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Submarine to Be Tcwedlnto
Drydcck Late This After-

noon and Lifted From Water
Without -- Unnecessary Delay

HOPE TO TAKE OUT THE
BODIES DUB1KG.MSHT

All Haste Wi!l Be Made to Pre
v. ver.t Peccmccciticn in; Air

1 ";;;:;;.i Examination and
. t:::::ns cf Ccard Probably

E:-;- n Tcmcrrcv to Examine
Into Cause cffiaval' Tragedy

N.t t:f.ri 5 cr ( o'clock thle eve-

ning vi.i t: - f-- 4 etart cn her final cad
Journey, fr. i the quarantine, station
dock where the was rncored yesterday
after being rsi.sd, to the nter-lslan-d

drydock cn Allen street, east of the
navy docks. The fcociiea cf her crew
will be removed tonight, provided con-ditie- na

are favcratle, aa naval authori-
ties desire to embalm at ence what
nay remain cf them. ., "

a conference at 11 o'clock
this morning tetween Lieut. Command-
er J. A. Turer, the r.avs.1 constructor
to vihcst cinius ' ,r near-r- s

dus the successful raising cf the t.
marine; Lieut. K. C. Crittenden, c.
manner cf the r. ' -- arir.s f :'.:!!?, i :

"Alec" Lyle, su;:rir.tir.s:-- t cf the !.

ter-U!an-d drydcck, it v:j t:
allow the submarine t3 ts r;::i:i Into
dry::k tttw:en 5 2"i 6 c':'::k this
ev: '

, rs t:cn r ? t. a c:al tar;?e ef
v i t:;..;:::.i.c-- c

te flcated out v.::r c: ' re- -

r
V-- . ' r! !v th- - 'tlx r :r.t. .i v. Lie a

rnlsp J l.pr frr.m tLe i water 13

v hkh the lay, the T-- 4 will te Uougbt
L to drvdock tow trst, ana towea ia

vULe land-aide-o- the dock. " Tbe tug
Printer, which wiretl for usb cf the

'iock today and toniorrow, win. oe
flcattd la after her, at the harbor side
bo that the aubuarir and the tug
win. both fill the dock, vhlca-i- So

feet lens, giving plenty of room for
Vint h - .'' ' "

This will prevent 48-tou- or more
rf dp.!av la examination ci me in
fated under-se- a craft, because repairs
m tt-- A Printer would have reaulred at
least 24 hours, bad work been rushed
cn it night and day,- - With both boata
la drydock, the F--4 can be. exanunea
without delay. . :

Whea the F-- 4 is docked, the next
' tttn tLttPT oDenlne her and removing

the todies for embalming at the earll
est possicle moment, to prevent tne

ir from hastening further decomposi--

' Jnrv will be to rieht the boat . At
present the submarine lies almost up-

side down. Tomorrow the big navy
crane will be brought into action, to
rirht the boat ! A formal examlna
ur,n rr th craft will Drobably not be
made by tfie naval board until after
this 13 done, but no time wui De ios

'
In making an exhaustive attempt to
determine the cause of the tragedy.

Lieut. Commander J.' A, Furer came
over from. Pearl Harbor this morning

' after paying a visit to his familjr, the
first time he has been able to be home
since active salvage work commenced.
He was the center of groups of friends
and many were
tendered him for putting the epoch

- making task , through la just jeight
--days. . ;'A--'i:---'

Doard of. Inquiry. . . . - ' i'":'
Oa the apecial naval board of la

qulry appointed . to examine the . F-- 4

and determine the causes of the ac-

cident Rear-admiral- .; Clifford , J.
Boush, commandant at Pearl Harbor;

' Lieut K. B-- Crittenden, commander of
the submarine flotilla; and Lieut Com
mauuer j- - -
Llvt Harry It Bogusch will act as
recorder at. tne lonnai essuua,
will be - held la the administration
building' of the naval station here.

As the F--4 1 now about alx feet
under water, Honolulans will not be
able to get good look at the boat
untU she la In drydock. The pontoon
are carrying the submarine just be-

neath them, In much the same man-ne- r

that the car of a dirigible Is aus-pehd-ed

beneath the gaa-ba- g. . v

Capt Sumner E. W. Klttelle of the
U. S. cruiser Maryland was named as
chairman of the naval Inquiry board,

but was relieved from duty , by 'the
navy department and his place has
been taken by Rear-admir- al Bbqsh, as
the Marj-lan- d has to leave tomorrow
afternoon for the mainland, to convoy
vv from San Francisco the squadron

f four "K" submarines, the newest1;

and safest under-se- a craft assigned to
'

this port. .. s.y.': "i

That the ' Maryland will take back
to San Francisco the remains of the

U'ontlnned n:naKe twc j'.r
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SILENT PROCESSION
ooo

Striking Scenes as Vessel

" .A '

mm held

FCII COLD LOOT

Said to Have PlantHBombs in

, Poreicm-Boun- a steamers
- tdHide Thefts

Associated tt-ea- a by Feral urelesa)
NEW YORt, N. V, Aug. SO. Four

captains of uflar
' lighters and two

wireless operators were arrested here
today, charge with, wholesale thefts
of sugar from Tpreign-boun- d ateamera.
It la alleged they planted bombs in
the vessels and. timed them to explode
In mid-ocea- n, tohide their thefts:

The Inveatioatlon which lead to the
arrests began after a fire discovered
on board the steamer Devon City last
April. V

LABOR INVESTIGATORS

RETURN TO yiONOLUlU;
FROM HAWAII AND MAUI

-- Dr. Royal Meeker,Vommlssloner of
labor statistics In theL department of
Ubori-an- d Dr. Victor S. Clark, who
has come with him to Hawaii to make
the periodical investigation of labor
conditions in the territory, returned
esterday Irom Maui, afteV having cov

ered pretty thoroughly the sugar and
pineapple plantations of x Hawaii and
Maul, .. .

Dr. Clark will go to Kauai tonight
to continue the Investigation and cot--

lection of' statistics there. Comm-ls- -

kioner Meeker will remain m Hono
lulu for about a week and wvl then
return to Washington, Dr. Clark stay
ing here some weeks longer., J

MORE RESERVE. OFFICERS
FOR ARMY AND NAVY ARE
y SOON TO BE SECURED

Associated Press by Federal tireless
WASHINGTON. D. C Auo. See

retaryof War Garrison hi deeding a
war college plan to obtain additional
regular reaerve' officers. Secretary
Pamela is expectea to follow wttn a
similar plan for the navy. I ;

CHICAGO 503000
CHICAGO, II- I- Aug. 30 The. 1S1E

directory, f. Just: out shows that this
city hat 2,5C0,C00 popularjon. : ,

. 1Asa
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KOPOti
FAMILIES E1AY;

In a decision handed down today bj
Federal judge Charles F. demons
order to . ahow ca,use tin the j case 0'
Look Wong, a Chinese, is denied, anf
his petition for a writ of habeas cor.
pus denied. . - -- V-" Z

Upon his. arrival in Honolulu, Loj
Wong 'was denied. entrance on tb
ground that there was no status ei;
tiUIng him. to, admission. This der!
slcn was affirmed on appeal to th
Secretary of Labor.- - ' ,

' ?

; According to the decfslon, the ret';
tloner was bornrln China sonie V
years a?6. : His jnother. was married
to his father . several vyears prior t:
1898. At that time-- ' the father, "whe
had been and now is a resident of YVr

holulu, was married to a Hawaiian
woman.' ' The Hawaiian woman A'..

vorced him. in 389S, several mcnthr
prior, to Wong's birth. In 1893 tf
father returned to Honolulu, and i
1903 went back, to China and " lived
with LooW. Wong's mother until 1913.
when he again returned to Honolulu

; In part. Judge , demons decision Is
as follows: ; v. , ': '.'A'

"No subject ' of - a foreign country
may come here and by virtue of a po'
lygamous - marriage, valid there, be
free to bring with him his "polygamous
wife and children; the fruit t)f sich
polygamous marriage. This immigrant
must come Into the country on . hi.--,

own merits and not by virtue of a re-
lation which we recognize as valid in
China but as contrary, to ourwa

i.
'

: V7; -- 'J -- ;

COLD WAVE HITS

VEST HARD

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D. C,r Aug. 3C- -t

Severe froata and cold weather, have
injured the crops in the upper Missis-
sippi valley. A4 Chicago .the tempera-
ture has dropped to 47 degrees, while
at Waterloo, Iowa, it has reached the
unprecedentedly low fgure of 3-- v- -'

HOT IN LOS

Associated Press by Federal V.Ire'

1
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is Raised

A STELSil

Postof f ice Gets to Put
an Unnamed :Liner.on Run,

at Port of Honolulu

Associated Press by Federal iVIrelessJ
: ; WASH I NGTON, D.'Cr Aug. 33. The
postoffice department has i arranged
with ' th Oceanlo Steamship h Com
pany:for an additional teamr;from
San Francisco to hoWolulu, Pago Pago
and Sydney,- - aailing irr . thrte weeks.
Thia vessel will bs subject to the call
of the tovernment as a naval auxiliary
in tima of emeraenc". t , -

A
. That the : government Is apparently
awarding the Oceanic Steamship Com
pany thi3 be
tween San Francisco, Honolulu,; Page
Pago " and "Sydney, only on condition
that the steamer may ; be.; Vsed for
transport' purposes': when - needed :1s
the Interpretation placed" on the cable
by a local naval man today,'

"It looks as though Washington is
going about it on the same principle
that the British admiralty uses ai
concerns Vthe -

boats, he saldJ'The British have the
right to take over'the Makura and.Nl
agara at' any, time for transport pur;
poses. It may be the American gov
ernment Js using the same principle.
At the office of C. Brewer & Com-

pany, local agents for the Oceanic, th
statement was made, that the addtH
tional steamer means sailings "will
now be possible fromHonclnIu every
three weeks Instead cfUje 28-d- a

schedule now maintalned.j' The award
of the ; mail-carryin- g "contract .was
news toithe company,-- but; It Is pre
sumed the Sierra is the steamer re-

ferred to. ; -- ' :y A?:A':,:i:- A

ISSwBlliT
- a a : I ? A' rA:.- - Aa
Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

v KINGSTON; jamaica, Aug. 33- - Cay,
man Brae, a British-wne- d Island o
the West Indies, has suffered terribly
from the recent hurricane. Supplies
are being sent to thfc relief cf t.we in-

habitants. There afe no particufars
as to the loss cf life or property. .

forest
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Pontoons, Towed to Drydock

Copyright i 91 5, fay R. L. fJcggle ;

THE "HIGH LIGHTS' IN THE LAST
0 F SALVAGE WORK THAT HAVE
THE F--4 TO WITHIN SIX FEET Or

E. LATE TODAY THE FINAL CHAP-.'TE- R

RAISING THE FA AND HER VICTIMS
ACTED. AEOVE, ON LEFT, IS

FIRST PONTOONS RISING TO THZ
MORNING OUTSIDE THE

PULLING THE F-- 4 UP WITH Til EM.
'

: :t. r zi - tc z .: :Laz it-
RIGOUn,;ZY.INTO THE HAHOn; AND

THE SILENT AND SOLEMN PHCCJC- -

Cf?AFT AS IT CAME INTO THE HAP.- -

.TUG MAKAALA TOWING THE LONO
: .

v.; . , : ;

-- :..V.

riS-- '
-

AH 2
.TWO DAYG

BROUGHT;
'
THE SURFAC

IN

WILL BE EN
SHOWN THE
SURFACE
HAREOR,

t&n j7z::t
iONvTHE
rELOW IS

VSIGN ; OP
eOR. THE
LINE.

WEALTH' 1,11 IS

IIEilD OF 'AllufliJ

Rli.'G or: COAST

PORTLAND, Ore Aug. 3D. San- -
ford Yf.. Currie, a wealthy contractor,
confessed to the --police, that he is th
head ,of ,'an - "arson ring" which Jha
carried on sensational operations In
coast cities. This ring of incendiarfes,
he admits, is responsible for 53 fires
on the Pacific coast .The scheme was
for the members of the ring to build
a. house, over-insur-e, it so that they
would reap a profit on its loss, and
then burn It down. ' '

v ; . .

dlLril.iLiliILL

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
. NEW ORLEANS, La., Aug. 30-T- he

United' fruit Company's steamer Ma-rowijn- e,

which has been missing since
the great storm that swept the gulf
of Mexico, Is still j unaccounted for.
A search of Cozumel island, Yucutan,
revealed no trace either of the vessel
or those, aboard. " .' '

anonymous letter has been"'
eel ved here saying the captain and
operators were, held for ransom on

'
the , Island; - ",

:
:

'
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SPANISH VAlTvTEnAuS
t- -

-

in PEr;:iSY co;jve:jtio;j
Associated Press by Federal Wireles3

SCRANTON, Pa Auj. CD. Ths
United Spanish War , Vetirsr.s 'c-:n-

their csnver.tion tzrt t:':.
Charles Cra rr wzt t'zilzi preii-den- t.

Th:" rr: -- -.t ' er.rcl.-.:- r.t is
shown to ts C7,:;'.

COTTC.'.' C P r.zrcTiT

vACin:.
Ths
t-- :i r 1 .'
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Department cf Commerce Say:
sNew Registry Should Get-

;
, Credit

Associated Press by Federal VTireles3

WASHINGTON, O. d, Au. Si-B- ased

on the number and tsnnas cf
merchant vessels, thoss under t:Stars and Stripes of the United Zl-l- zi

now exceed the number in 1CC3, v. he- -.

the merchant marire was much Izrz'--r
than It has teen for many yssrs since.
The UniteJ Ctatss is now pre:-;.-- j th
French and Ncrwer:an f'"-rc- s. ' Cn
June 23 there were 27C3 v;;;e!j fyir
the American fag in commerce, with
a tonnafe cf 1,313,775, zn Increase cf
211 vessels in r.urr.htr and a tenna;:
Increiss of 737,-2- 3. The dipartment
of .commerce credits ths new rej'stry
law for securin-- j ths increase.

J try -
J

- o

Associated Prc:3 by Federal WIre! 3

CZRKELEY, Cal 'A3. CO, A re "J
lation passed by ths Cerkeiey cityc ;v- -

err.ment re--ji- r3 that all pclicenf n c'
the university town shall study p 3

chcl;:y at the University ' cf Calif
nla, In cr-- ir to mkz th:n n:rj e
cient for their is.

'. Ch!:f cf Pclics Vc:im;r has ma
"irsmity" cr; cf ths. cf t
ccurs:; " :'. .

il!'
I

I

, dtZA J -

' PBIC3 FIVE CZNTa

1 i j
u j u j j j j

hiLJ LI, tiJ

Statement on Arabio Said to Be
v in Line With Chancellor's ;

- Previous Assurances

.'GERMAfl EASFARMIES VI
CHIVE TOWARD PETnOGHAD

Pushing Toward Grodno, Hav-
ing Captured Supporting Fe;t

on West; Von Maekeneen
'

; ' Victor Again

Associated Press by Federal Wire! -J

v-- J,
It u unacrstcca La rrovcrr -

circles h:rs that Gcrmiry's cr
vr.ti regard ta tba sin:.: -

7 c:
VThits itar liscr Arab::
dttcmiscd' and T that V:, :! .
nest to t3 md2 t3 th-- 5 . V 't 1

Ciatc3 i3 scttkd 1--:-.

rzzzi, it iz nnd:..tc:l, i; : :
with Chancellor ven 7 "
TTr" . ti 4

shcv;n Czmizy h in f ; . -

shD villi zzizly Ar.:ri:
germans vtzuld '

"ghod::o; c::

H mm, mm, m
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SUDKARIKE F--4 TO BE BROUGHT

TO SURFACE L4TE THIS AFTEBT400N:

(Continued from page one)
F--4 a crew. Is extremely probable. Cap.
tain Kittelie has wirelessed the navy
department asking If he should wait
for the bodies and expects an answer
late today. If the bodies are removed
late tonight, they can be embalmed
and placed In the coffins which have
been waiting since the last of March
lo receive them.

The original date set for the Mary--;

land to leave here for San Francisco,;
was tomorrow afternoon. Early this
morning Captain Kittelie said his ship
would sail between 4 and 5 tomorrow
afternoon. .

Raised Sunday Afternoon.
After keeping the Ill-fat- craft in

its grasp since March 25, the sea gave
up the sunken submarine F--4 yester
day afternoon, and one of the biggest
salvage feats in the history of the'
American navy was successfully con-
cluded when the six pontoons rose to
the surface, bringing with them1 the
under-se- a raider and the bodies of
Us crew..

In two hours from the time that the
first compressed air was shot Into the
pontoons, the F-- 4 was brought to the
surface. The blowing out . began at
8:40 yesterday morning; at 12:24 the
first two pontoons rose to the surface;
half an hour later the other four fol-

ic wed, and the big task was success-
fully accomplished. ;

At 3:45 o'clock yesterday afternoon
the pontoons and their long sought for
burden were anchored alongside quar-
antine .'wharf. As the tug Makaala
towed the outfit up. the harbor, flags
were placed at half-mas-t on the Mary-
land, on government vessels, freight-- :
era and many other craft, as a mark
of respect for the-me- n whose bodies!
rest Inside the F-4-'s hull.'

Lieut.:Comdr. J. A. Furer. who de-
signed the pontoons, was extremely
pleased that' everything worked out
with mathematical precision. In spite
of several delays In the last two weeks
due to rough weather. Lieut K: B.
Crittenden, commander of the subma-
rine flotilla, was no less proud that
the big task had been achieved" b6
welt. Both praised the work of the
three ',' officers who .assisted " them,
Lieuts Harry R. Bogusch, Francis W.
Scanland and Charles M. Yates.

Divers George B. Evans, Jack Agraz,
B. McMillan, eDnnis O'Brien, H. Ten- -

- nefcatim and ' Thomas .Hallinan were

Ihi.LL
77ro

Captain S. E. V.' Kittelie of
Maryland Thinks Such Plan

fJot Unlikely in Future.
That Vae day is not so far distant

when the Pacific fleet' may be sta-
tioned at Honolulu for three or more
months in the year, was Indicated to-

day' by Captain Sumner E. W. Kittelie
of the U. S. cruiser Maryland," al-

though he denied that he and his ship
are to be stationed here permanently
after returning with the K subma-
rines next month,' ': '

liu mors to the-latte- r effect circulat-
ed freely around the city today. A
Star-Bulleti- n reporter, sent to obtain
a statement from the captain as to
whether the navy department has or-
dered Captain Kittelie to. make this
port his headquarters, was told by the
captain that he had not heard of it as
yet V , r

"If the navy department Jias any
such intentions,5 it. has; carefully, con-
cealed them from me,! stated Captain
Kittelie. "I have had ho Information
that the Maryland Is to.be stationed

Ts
lOUU

M'QUEEN IS WARNED
; TO: PAY UP ALIMONY

- OR.FACE SENTENCE

: Cccause he has Tailed to' ply u
paiillna McQueen, his divorced ;wife,

i. f frtaln alimony each iucnth as crderM
' yt the court Jcmes McQuei, wh

"lias "figured rather nomlnently. in
dnrinfr the last yeir

ws adjudged guilty of contempt-o- f

coftrt lrf-- Circuit Jadg? Whitney today
McQuetn'ls behind In his alimony pay

.irents to the extent of about 75; anA
"Judge- - Whitney "has given hir :unt'.
October i to do 'something.' Ir
other 'words;, sentence has been con

. tinued' until that dte. " .:
.

, .

CAFluIVAL PDNSF0R- -
AALA PARK"WLL NOT

- - BE ENDED BX; RULING

' I Director-genera- l
' Cooper has

"

taken
under advisement the use of Aala park
for the Carnival, the city; attorney's
opinion having suggested that the park
could be used, ith certain reserva-
tions. Though the opinion does not
give free and unresrlctd n f
large grounds the director-genera- l be-

lieves the matter will work Itself nut
and that there will in the end be no
difficulty about proceeding witft nts

ENLISTED FOR CIVIL WAR AT 13.

ELWOOD CITY, Pa.Henry Parker,
aged 68, who claimed to have been the
youngest enlisted soldier from Penn-

sylvania and one of the youngest from
any part f the union to serve during
the, Civil war, Is dead at his home
here. He was 13 years and 8 months
old when be enlisted. He was wound-

ed five times; once seriously.;

1

instrumental In the success of all parts
of the work, particularly In getting
the chains under the y

F-- 4. To their
accuracy and skill Is largely due the
fact that nothing went wrong after
the pontoons began dragging the sub
marine to the surface. '

Yesterday's work began at 6:30 In
the morning, when Divers Evans and
Agrax connected the12 lines 'of ' air--'
hose to the pontoons, two ' to each.

;r.Vr:.rV:"r "7Saturday night,
nearly the entire night' making sure
that everything ,; was In" perfect 'con-
dition." - - :.:1V

Enlisted Men Do Great Work.'
All of the officers, as well as the et-eran

water-fron- t authorities who have
been' following the submarine salvage
with as much Interest as the navy men
themselves, ' give unstinted credit to
the enlisted men of the submarine flo
tilla.- - - ' " :, v :

The sailors have done a tremendous
work both in persistent industry and
in 'special feats' that required : plenty
of pluck as well as skin. '

: ' - ; 'K

"So ' group of men "'ever worked
harder, did more and did It with less
fuss than ; these tojtf said a navy
man today. 'They deserve "all kinds
of credit for the salvage "of the' F-- 4.

It has' been hard and at times
ous wcrk, but never have they hesitat-
ed about putting forth every pound of
effort that was in them." i ,

Called a Lucky Job." ; ;

Comment was made 'today among
navy men that the salvage of the F--4

has been up to now" a very "lucky Job.'
Early in the operations Lieut Smith.!

in "of the submarines.t Tne"F--4 ' yesterday by
strained' a wrist, and Saturday JUeut ComdrlTuret his'

Furer was thrown on a pontoon when operations
and bruised about the head neck.1 started 'March in

to- - outside' .the 'harbor. . , ,

and 'effort" one would have 'had up May ob-nthe- r

inliirv ' nf commander,1

ni

a Chinaman on board the tug Intrepid,
who was hit by a line or some-
thing and treated at the dispensary
for a small hurt

But In general so far the big sal-
vage job has been; accomplished with
a smoothness skill that has elicit-
ed the highest praise. : Of course
those working on the job have been
very careful, but even so, the

of risk is large in a task of this
sort, where tremendous strains are
put on equipment and the carrying
away of a line at a critical point might
be disastrous. . .

"
V

OFYEAR HERE

here permanently, or that the depart-
ment plans anything Jike it right
away.

(
'

. ; ') ?

"However, it is within the ; bounds'
of possibility to say the entire
Pacific fleet be stationed here
for several mpnths each year,; when
the Pearl Harbor naval station Is com-
pleted; to an extent affording 'the ne-
cessary facilities- - for taking care of
the ships. .

; v ; ,

"It is not improbable either, for. me
to add that the 'whole Atlantic fleetl
may' drop anchor In : Honolulu some
day after the war Is nor-
mal world ' conditions' again' obtain."

Captain Kittelie said, concerning his
orders, he.has.recelved. no fur-
ther' instructions the navy de-
partment, 'other than ; to '.'proceed to
San Francisco, leaving here Septem-
ber 1 and convoy to Honolulu the "K"
submarine flotilla; leaving the bay city
as near after September; as possi-
ble. Maryland, a naval collier
and a tug, will accompany-th- e subma-
rines, which will sail under their own
power, so In case of a breakdown,
plenty of assistance be available
for the mnder-se- a craft '

REMAINS VJOTIf.r
OFTANK

GOING Tp.PORTLAND
' The ' remaihs of Carl' who

was Villed tn an exr.ioslon In the
tlllate tank of the Standard Oil Com-
pany, Thursday,' will be la'-terre-

d

"at 'Portland. Oregon, his for.
mer home.' Mrs.
by ' Asa'stant restrict . Sales Msnsre
Thdma9 W. HaFresof the StndfH
Oil ' Company." nccomtianv ' th

;l)ody.to the coast on the Korea tomor
row mirninj. ;; ':y--

Because of ,Tr. De Frees depart? '

Coroner A sch cal!etl a special !

over the death of Eirlch at 3 I

this afternoon. Only the testimony h'si
Mr. PeFrees will be heard." Jrrr.
will then adjourn until 2 oVlorV to
morrow afternoon "when the remainder
of the testimony will be Intrbdiice.1.
. Chairman Forbes of the public 'nlTf
ties commission was bnsy, all
ing settins further dtails'of te ex
Dloslon. and he said afternoon tat
his vrcbe is not completed; anil
until It Is tbroush 'h will- - not
public his flndinss. Mr. Forbes Uon
siderins 'a sugtest'on that n rioc!:'' i

pub'le hearing on tht Occident be con
ducted by comnis5ion. . ' .1

I

WORK ON MODEL TOWN BEGUN.

SEWARD. Alaska; Actual work on
the government addition to the town
of Seward, - the platting of ' which 1s
finished, has been begun by the Alaska
engineering commission . with . the
clearing of the grounds for streets

the building of tracks ; Into the
railway : terminal yards. Workmen
have begun constructing a sea bulk-
head along the new additional "wate-
rfront . : v i--

Otto Muensterberg, a member ofth

Magazines and
Movies to Show

Furer to World
Navaf Official in Charge of Sal-

vage of Makes World's
Record on Deep Sea Work

,
Deep-se- a salvaging history Is

rewritten today, as the result of
Lieut. Comdr; Furer's successful mis

yesterday of the which is the
flrsr known Instance In the wcrld
Whprfv VPfiQOt tor a! oil In 9f.n lnr.i n.iK
mergea nas Deen raisca from a depth
nf 5ft r- - feet

The-fe- at of . Lient - Furer.r who as
naval constructor has had charge of
the work, who devised the pon-
toon method of salvaging the wrecked
submarine, has been the ' chief topic
of comment today among army an J
navyVmen,f and 'among civilian engi-
neers 'as well.

; LleuCFurer 'was photographed
morning hy E.W. P. St George, rep-
resenting Collier's Weekly the Lon
don. Daily Mirror," Pacific Ne-y- s

Service.' He was also filmed by R.'Li
Ndggle forPathe's Weekly motion pic-
tures. I '. ;, ;

Asked about his achievement,.'Lient
Comdr. Furer. did hot say a( great deil.
excefit HdTstate ' that 'it is first
known" instance "of its kind:. where" a
vessel has "been raised from"so great a

vthat"!3r establishes a new n '

then charge raised
last and men from

Lieut. HS feet of water,hnt'
and were last ; she lay

These minor lniuries were recalled SOS feet:' "We
day then after some her "

frVed'theVlleutenant "if

flying
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"dls
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yet
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heir.

ing F-4- ,.

and

this

and

the

and

"was

record tor marine 'salvage.'; "
: .

' "Some years "ago" there "was a wood
en'' ship of ilOO' tons "raised in; Pu'ret
Sound from' a 'depth of 274 feet." said
the naval constructor,'but, bc' far as I

fknow, this Is" the' first time"" in' the
world " has" been' brought 'up
from' 305 feet?

it hadn't been tor that raw deal; the
weather aave uS. May "-

- 25", when the
heavy swell made the cables tcrush- - In
the side of the F-- 4, just when 'we were
all ready to to'w'heryin by means of
the-- scows." "v '

.'"r
J-

":' '''

WASPS U.J" J'
-- ASTCOiLi:!

bulldog su;;ji
With Torpedo. Flasks Removed

--
) for h-- 4 5aivc:2, rrQie.:ii!?,-- v

all Lacked fPunch

Had any nation 'declared war on the
United States:'and ;a hostile fleet ap-

peared yesterday outside the harbor
the 'F" submarine fiotillawould have
been about as effective as a rifle load-
ed with blank cartridges,' or a bulldog
without any. teeth. ' ' 1 "k

; The submarines werenLhVre"nuflhe'
stings had been removed from them.
In ether words, torpedo flasks had
been taken' from ' the available torpe-
does carried by the flotilla to furnish
compressed air, for raising the F4. V

- Now thaf tne craft has been raised,
the'.flotilla men' put in a . busy ; day
today f reassembling ithe 'gutted" torp-

edoes,1 and replacing the : air flasks
which: give them propulsive power. ;

c Each torpedo consists of head, flask
and tail. With the flasks In place again
and inflated they will have their usual'

punch." and the flotilla, while not
spoiling for a fight will remark 4 Ish
ge blbbeM" in case one should come.

. . ; tm't ;' ; ; .

HAWAIIAN BAND AT
EMMA SQUARE TONIGHT

"America, a new march- - by . H.
Losey, is the first number of the pro-
gram which '.will te rendered by the
Hawaiian : band, under the leadership
of Peter TCalani, - at "7 : 30 o'clock ' to-

night in; Emma Square. The program
follows: ' , ..'" ";

March "America ; First" (newji . . .
'v oy

Overture "Italian in Algiers" .....
..... ... .f. y i j ...'... . Rossini

Hawaiian songs V . . . . . . .

. . .: ;. . ;HawaIlan"Band Glee Club
'

SclectIon-i-MTh- e Hall of Fame"
(new)f .. :'.;.V;Ar.'by;A. Safaranck

; ; PART H.' :..

Medley Selection "Bits of Remick's
Hits" (new) ;. .Ar. by J. B. Lampe

Hawaiian ! songs ; .. . . . .' . . ...... . . . . . .
; ; .i . . .:. .Hawaiian Band Glee Club

Serenade for Flute and Horn.. . ;Titl
D. Kaiwl and J. Punua v ;

One-Ste- p March "It's Tulip Time
in Normandy" "(new r R, A.'Whitihgr

Aloha Oe;HawaiI iPonol. .
The Star-Spangle- d' Banner."

PERSONALITIES

: FRANK POOR: The harbor com-

mission and the' public utilities com-
missions-are doing a lot of good work
these days. - ;:r

M. KAWAHARA and R. Niki, well-know- n

Japanese 'merchants of Hono-lulu-V

are; planning to leave for San
Francisco early next month to visit the
exposition and other points In Call-- .

rornla. -

.

MRS. Y. SOGA, w ife of the editor of
iha Vinnn IHI hn vfll leave tnr Ta- - "
van in the Shinyo Maru on September
10, in company with her husband, has
issued invitations' for an entertainment
to be given by her at the Mochizuki
Club, Walkiki, next Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Saga will be absent from
Hcno'ulu for about three months.

COUNTY CLERK KALAUOKA-LAN- I

: . Some fellows . are "cussing
the legislature because it didn't pro-
vide for anyone, to call to order the
meetings 5 of the charter convention.
or provide any meeting place, or ap
propriate any money, to defray the ex- -

WAVY OFFICIALS

TO CM Fill
OR RAISING F--4

Pictures Taken for Pathe Must
Be Sent 16 Washington to

Be Developed

;y Fil ms of the F-4-s raising will leave
here tomorrow- for Wash In gton, where
they will be developed and passed on
by the navy department before releas-
ed: for printing and. projection in pic-

ture shows throughout the ' entire
world as a part of tiie Pathe Weekly
service.' ' ':

R. Li Noggle ' secured many feet of
excellent negative yesterday,4 showing
every detail of "operations,; including
the sinking and rising of the first and
last ' pontoons, "the towing In of the
submarine' and - its anchoring along
side the dock. ',

The films wfll be of tremendous ad
vertising vafue for "Honolulu." as this
city" will be featured In the sub-title- s

as 'the "place '"where"" the submarine
8ank;and was raised. The navy , de
partment Inspects the; film : and what-
ever portions of it' might be 'deemed

giving 'away of naval secrets , if
shown in public will be censored, v.

ETICHEHOF

I'lOHIJ SECURED!

BiilllllllillEOE1

E; H. fdeler, Formerly, of Cin- -i

cinnati,' Vi!I Afsd Organize .

New Orchestra at School 5 -
.. :.:-':- ;.

K?H. Ideler of ; Cincinnati,5 Ohio, a
skflful violinist; first yiolln In 'the Cln-cinna- ti

Symphony ; Orchestral teacher
in the Cincinnati Conservatory, comes
this fail : to take the position of teach-
er bf violin5 at Oahu college.' '
1 The plans 'of ; the Unis tees vcaU for
the building iip of the 'musical, depart- -

ment. . In 51 r. Ideler they believe they
have 'the ideal man for the "position.

f Hels a itnoriJOgh musician, having had
excelent-- i training : both in" America
and In Europe,' His years of teaching
In i the"; Cincinnati Musical Conserva-
tory proved his worth" as an instruct
or' of violin' and earned for: him the
hlg'li praise of the, director; He plays
well..- - Personally ; and' professionally
he seems well qualified; for' the posi-

tion. . C- -
'

:;: -- ;v
' '

;
' :

" He will give tils entire tim to teach
ing in the Punahou, music school. With
pvfplls, with an orchestra which he will
organize; with other; plans ; for build-
ing .up the , department he will : find
much to do. '"'L ': '. .." V ,; r .' '

f ESCORT

MES BODW

PRICE TO SHIP

iWith his comrades acting as pall-

bearers and half a dozen of; the crew
from the interned German cruiser Gel '

er assisting as honorary pallbearers
the funeral of Corporal Charles Price
killed last Wednesday by an accidental
fall from a cliff near Waiana. bacU of
Schofield Barracks, was' held this af-

ternoon with full, naval hemrs. on
board the S. cru lser M aryland. on
which' the dead man wa3 an officer of
md.rin6s. ''
, Promptly at 1 o'clock this after n-- on

the escort left the cruiser, proceedin?
to the Silva funeral parlor?, where
they escorted Price's tody to the shlo
The escort consisted of Ca-- t. C. T
Westcott, of the-- marines; the shin's
band, marine guard under arms. eMor
guard, Chaplain J. J. McN'air, and the
pallbearers W. J. Sexen. J. A. E'lis.
J. Hattenback, G; L. Rich S. D. Wy-a- nt

and R. L. Irwin. ;

The ship's band played "Lead, Kind-
ly Lisht," and 'Nearer My Gcd tc
Thee. Chaplain J. J. McNatr read
the navy burial ritual. The remains
go to San Francisco when the Mary-

land sails tomorrow afternoon.

MISS MARY PvVlNNE

NOW AN ASSOCIATE ;
PUNAHOU PRINCIPAL

Recognizing the services . of a popu-

lar and efficient teacher;; the trustees
of Oahu college have made Miss Mary
P. Winne associate "principal of the j

I

Punahou preparatory school.
In her 15' years" service as "teacher

and ; vice principal. Miss Winne has
shown her faithfulness and capacity. r
She has earned fcr herself a warm
place in the affections of Puaahcu stu-

dents and parents.
Thfs plan, . decidedly approved by

President Griffiths and Principal Fitts,
will provide a degree of supervision
in scholastic and administrative mat-
ters that means the best kind of ser-

vice" to the students. '
By this arranrement the smT"'-sio- n

which Punahou aas always given
to the course of study, instruction in
the class room, 'play; ground activities,
the; health cf pupils and now to t je
new. work in manual training, will be
made more detailed ud efficient

Ti IIIGI1ESTIN

:i CIVIL SERVICE

While no definite results for all can-- '
didates in the police and Are depart-
ment civil service examinations cf last
week can be obtained until after to-
night's meeting of the civil , service
commission, the five highest in each
department examination have been
made ; public. It Is reported that in
the police tests a large number pass-
ed the examination and will be placed
on the eligible list, while in the fire
department examinations only a few
passed successfully. Ninety-si- x candi
dates took the examinations.; - The fol
lowing are the five ' highest candi
dates: :; '.' '

;;.': "J"- i.-- "
' Police:; Moses W. Kaululaau, 87.5;

C. Lincoln, 86.6;- - R. Crawford, 85.6j
H. Padden, 84.6 r F. KauahL 84.S.

Fire Department: A. Kennedy; 93.7:
Will Prestige," Jr.; 8Lj- - G. Wessel,
80.7; A. Vierra, 78.7; J. Zablan, .77.8.

"NO SMOKKiG RULE OF v!

; MAYOR LANE CERTAIN;
- TO STIR UP RUMPUS

, The . expected
.
fight 'on 'the mayor's

proposed "decorum", rules; third read-
ing -- of Supervisor "Arnold's city plan-
ning ordinance, and the Introduction of
Supervisor Shingle's resolution' to
hard-surfac- e Beretanla street, are mat-ter- s

which will occupytbe attention
of the board of supervisors at' tomor-
row fight's meeting." . .; '.

The proposed rules " of procedure
were offered ' last night, but on "mo
tion of Supervisor Logan, considera
tion'cf them was deferred until tomor
row: night .i-k-I- ';:

One of the proposed rules. It is said,
forbids ; smoking during meetings of
the board.

"How in the' world would we keep
awake with such a rule In force." ask
ed one city official in a horrified tone
when he heard the news. ;

. . ... :' ' t::::
WOMAN BADLY BEATEN;

DRIVEN OUT ;0F HOME;

v CLAIMS DIVORCE SUIT

l Alleging that : her husband Is ad
dieted .to Imbibing Intoxicating liquor
and that, on several occasions, he has
treated her with extreme cruelty Lou-
ise De , Fries 1 today t filed ' inHclrcajit
court, a suit for divorce from Henry
De Fries, Jr. .;'

"
- .

The complaint says' that the couple
were married In Honolulu on March 11,
1907, the Rev. Abraham Fernandez of-
ficiating. ; A boy,; 6 old, is the
enly issue..' .. j, ":

Mrs. De Fries ' alleges in the com
plaint that . the ; "libelee for Une, last
six years has been guMty of extreme
cruelty" and that, while under the In-

fluence of liquor, "did cruelly beat
bruise and wound libehant, strike her
with . his ' clenched fists, knocking hef
down and otherwise inflicting extreme
pain and suffering on libellant, ilt ts
also alleged that the libelee "applied
to her vile names and did expel her
from his home," and that the libelee
is guilty of habitual intemperance.

In her complaint Mrs. De Fries asks
the" custody of the minor child and
that she be allowed $30 a month tem-
porary alimony pending the determin-
ation of the suit. V "v :;;r ,:

LITTLE INTERVIEWS ;

CHARLES N. ARNOLD: Cane, in
the Ewa district is badly in need of
rain and plantation people are pump-
ing all the water they have to Irrigate
the land. . I think a good big rain for
Honolulu might be a good thing, too.

PAUL KANAMORI of the Japanese
Salvation Army who is visiting In Ho-
nolulu, preached to an audience of
about 800 persons in the Asahi thea-
ter last night. His subject was "Oh
Deaths Where Is Thy Sting?" Mr,
Kanamcri visited the Ewa plantation
today and this evening he will speak
at the Ewa Japanese church.

DAILY REMINDERS

' St Louis College will open Septem-
ber.;!. Adv..-- . ;v v f ','

Round ' the island in auto. . M.00.
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. adv. V

Handsome new millinery for all oc-

casions is now on display at Milton &
Parsons. Adv. . ; ;. .;

The Goodwin, only exclusive corset
shop In Honolulu; absolutely new 1915
models. Pantheon building. advv
' Panama hats reduced from $10 to

$7.50; Porto Rico hats reduced from
$3.50 to $2.75. Leading hat cleaners,
1152 Fort st, opp. Convent adv.

"The real 'Income tax' is the burn
den of needless luxury, and the con-
stant struggle to keep up appear-
ances." The remedy- - is thrift shown
by" saving and depositing those sav- -

Ings with the Savings department of
Bishop & Co., bankers.

Twenty --three " m n - trom ' Hono'nl;
and vicfnjty have bfen sumnnd V

be in federal co-.ir- t neyt Tlrarv'?
morninT to constitute a special gran
jury. It is believed that cne if t'r
matters wiil be takfn ni lv V"
jury :. will be Tninve-.-fratin- f f th
case F. P. Winter.-?-, wh- - :r? crrei'
with haviis.; smu?r.rled $2r wort o
opium Into Honolulu late laFt Junp
Customs Inauetor Joscrh Jlea-T- s nn;
Surveyor of Port Waddc'l of fn
Francisco are scheduled to arrlv.? 1

the steamer Wilhelmin tom --". t
is reported they aro ' t . bT vntar- -

against Winters. WintFrs bt 'v ;

released on bond in the sunt of $ !0.

I FIRE-PROO- F

WE STORE EVERYTHING.
JAMES H. LOVE

VESSELS T0 AND .

FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Wireless to Merchants1
', " Exchange.)

PORT HARFORD Sailed, August 24,
S;srMHl3 for Honolulu.

TOKOilAMA Sailed, August 28. S. S.
Siberia for Honolulu.

SAN FRANClSCOf Sailed, August 28,
p. m s. b. Enterprise for Hono-lulu- ,

. . ' . -

Arrived, August 29, 10 a. m.. S. S.
Persia' from . Honolulu Ausust 23.

SYDNEY Arrived, August 27,r S. S.
. erribee, from Honolula Ausruat 2.

8AN FRANCISCO Arrived. Aunist
30, schooner Muriel, Mahukona,
July 30." ..'.;- - "'

KAHULVI Arrived, J-il- y 27, - S. S.
Lansing, frolii Port San Luis.

Sailed, August 30, S. S. Iuinsing,
. for Port San Luis. '

; RADIOGRAM.
. S. S.k MONGOLIA will arrive from

San Francisco tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock and will sail for Yokohama
Wednesday morning. Has 20 cabin. 22
second .' cabin - passengers, 403 bar?
mail, 11 tons c.arf;o, for Honolulu. Has
278 cabin,' 68 second cabin. 283 steer
age passengers for the Orient.

' Q
CARTER PASSES OPTION

ON CINCINNATI REDS

PASADENA, Cat Warren N. Car-te- r.

trustee of South Pasadena, an-
nounced that he would not exercise the
option he ho!d3 to purchase the Cin-
cinnati National League baseball club.
Mr.' Carter said, however, that he ex-
pected to go to Cincinnati next week,
but declined to say whether he would
endeavor to renew negotiations to pur-
chase on different terms.
; Mr. Carter dictated the following
statement?, ;

"Mr. August Herrmann has been
notified that my option on the Cin-
cinnati club, expiring today, will not
be! exercised, I expect to leave for
Cincinnati in a few days." .

: "When you , reach Cincinnati will
you seek to renew negotiations to
purchase the club on different terms?"
Mr. Carter was asked.

"I will have nothing to say on that
point, he replied.

A LIKELY YOUNGSTER.

' Manager Rickey, had George SisJer.
the" versatile ; youth from the Upiver-sit- y

of Michigan, on first base yester-
day and we wish to state that the
youngster appears to be a real live ball
player. His ' general appearance . was
aptly described by an observer - who
spoke of his as a "big little man." That
is just what he : is. He probably is
taller than he appears, as the breadth
of his shoulders may make him lootc
shorter, but he certainly is no giant
He has, however, an ideal build for a
combination of strength and speed. He
is as active around first base &s Stuffy
McInnlS and, take him all In all. ap-
pears to be one. o .the find3 of the
season.-Ne- w Ycrk VoriiL,

SUFFRAGE, BRINGS '. EQUAL
i I PAY IN STATE BERTHS

CHICAGO, 111. Equal - suffragists
are jubilant1 according to Mrs. Grace
Wilbur Trout, president; of the Illin
ois Equal Suffrage Asspciation, over
the action of the state; board of ad-

ministration, which decreed that wom-
en employed in 'state ' institutions
shall receive the same pay as men
where they do the same work.

Mrs. l rout issued a statement in
which she said that the new recogni
tion of the equality .of women Is an
answer to those "who express doubt of
the. value of the'franchise to women.

Vanderheyden Fyles, the short htcry
writer, died in New. York from bichlo-
ride poisoning taken In mistake, for

There are 4900, Americans Etill in I

Germany. : . .
-

I

rrure

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231 1

Love's jn
EVERS SAYS DAHLEN

IS HARDEST TO TAG

"In all my years of ball playln.
said Johnny Evers recently, -- the man
I found It hardest to touch with the
ball as he came down to second ha?-fro-

first was Bill Dahlenl
"Dahlen always came straight down

the base line, directly at the basr, but
In the last 10 feet of the dlsUnce
there was no telling what he would do.

"He had a great way of anticiratlas
where the throw from tho catcher was
coming, and he played his slide to a
nicety.

"Coming straight along, ho sudden-
ly would fall down on his hips, to cn
side or the other, spread his less and
then use the greatest cleverness In
pulling out of reach end twining him-sel- f

to hook the base with either foot
"There axe other men whom I have

found it difficult to tag at second.
and among them are LobcrL Henos,
uescner. Bjrne. Magec, Miller,
gins and Wagner." rs pa;

PENNSYLVANIA GOLF
CHAMPION CRUSHED

v ; , UNDER AUTOMOBILE

WEST ORANGE. N. J. Thomas An-derso- n;

open golf champion of Penn-
sylvania and professional of Montclair
Golf club, was crushed beneath his

Death was instantaneous.
Anderson bought the car two week3

ago and was driving with William II.
Mitchell, a demonstrator, and Thom-
as Ward, steward of the Montclair.
club.. The car hit a rut and plunsp.i
down the side of the road into a ten-fo- ot

gully, pinning Anderson under it.
Siitchell's: leg was broken. and Ward
was cut and bruised.

Anderson won the open champion-
ship fcr the second time. He wa3
years old and came from Scotland 1

years ago. He was. a brother of Wil-

liam Anderson, four times open r,:r
champion of the United Stat?-- .
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Hr .mi-

LET:YOUR CHILDREN VEAR
TROT MOCS

MclNERNY SHOE. STORE
Fort, above King St

Fresh Ficli
AT THE

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phons 3445

DAILY .y

3C

Skate : and Enjoy Yourself
HONOLULU SKATING EINK

--i' Fort Street Near Beretania. v
GOOD MXSIC AND GOOD TIME FOR ALL.

Pure Milk DAILY
Butter

. Velvet -- Ice Cream
HONOLULU DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION

'1;'5v;:-'";:'- .' Phone 1542 -

--wMmM&L,
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EXCURSIONISTS

10 COMMON

GOU SHINYO

Will See Festival of Daijosai
. Which is Held Only Once Dur

ing the Life of an Emperor

Between 50 and CO excursionists are
expected to go on the big Japanese
excursion party which leaves on the

. Shlnro Maru September 1Q for the
' sight-seein- g trip to the country

chrysanthemums, and the coronation
ceremonies of Emperor Yoshihlto.

Dr. Tv Katsunuma of the United
States Immigration station, who has

- been chosen by the members of the
party to lead the excursion, said this
morning that he had not made definite

'plans for the trip, but that he had
reneral idea of the itinerary that
would be chosen. .

"I am only a member of the party,'
aid the doctor in a modest way, "but

because I am older than the others
they feel that I would be a good per
son to take the responsibility of an
vwering questions and giving . short
talks. It is not that I hare had any
more experience than the others."

This feeling Is not shared by other
members of the party, however, who
state that the securing of Dr. Katsu
numa to go as a leader with them is
a piece of splendid good luck, owing to
the fact that the doctor is well known
in Japan, and that he is a man of ge

nial personality.
Some doubt exists as to Just what

accommodations are available for the
. party on the Shinyo Maru leaving Ho
nolulu September 10, as the boat is
known to be well 'filled. It is possi
ble that there will be some difficulty
in securing room for 60 passengers
This will have to be determined lat
er, however.

The Shinyo Maru will arrive in Yo
kohama on September 21, which is
some time ahead of the coronation
date of November 10. It is the plan
of the party to spend this time before
the coronation In a tour of the Inter-
esting cities. The peculiar charm of
the autumnal season in Japan will be
at its best, and many of the excur-sonlst- s

will feci It again after an ab-
sence of many years.

Four days after the coronation cere-
monies, November 14, the great har-
vest festival will, be held in Kyoto,
the scene of the coronation. This fes-
tival, known as Daijosai, is the one
in which the emperor, following a' cus-
tom of many generations, will dedi-
cate to his royal ancestors and the
gods of heaven and earth the fruits
of the new harvest. .The festival la
held but once during the lifetime of
an emperor. -

. " - : -

SIiKilLLETIN

It ,i m
CASH FOR SCIIEI, 1C

tit
"Say, I want to thank the Star-Bullet- in

for that, story it had' about us.

. This statement was made today by
the attorney for Sam Kaaumoana, a
local carpenter who believes he has
solved the question iof perpetual mo
tion by inventing a machine that will
"run forever." '

Sam has been trying to raise 1200
to get his invention patented and the
other day the Star-Bulleti- n called at
tentlon to this fact Sam's lawyer Eaid
today that as a result of the story,
oam s . inenas nave come to his as
sistance and that now he has about
half the amount needed. .' .

taln Honolulu mechanic who has ex-

amined the plans of . the invention.
declares that the invention is worka--

vaw awcta ui auuvoiusuif onj o vuu
attorney, claims that the wheel which
is supposed to revolve by Its own
power, would have to be 20 feet In
diameter. in order to develop energy
equal to one horse-powe- r.

' r

PINEAPPLE CANNERY N

WILL BE ERECTED BY

WAHIAWA JAPANESE

The Japanese pineapple growers at
Wahiawa and Pearl City are nlannlna;
the organisation of a corporation to

Cannery; the plant to be located in
Honolulu. The proposed corporation
will be capitalized at 310,000.

It Is reported that tht Japanese who
are interested in U'C venture have
made arrangements to dispose of their
canned fruit to San Francisco mer-
chants. The capital necessary to or-
ganize the corporation and to finance
the building of the cannery will be
loaned by the local branch of the Yo-

kohama Specie Bank. '

0);

1
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MAYOR LAI IS TIMELY HINTS

PROBING VRECK OF BEAUTIFYING

OF CITY'S AUTO CITY ARE GIVEN

The alleged "Joy-ride- "

Overseer Charles Clark in
of Road

a city- - au--
tomobile on the other side of the Pali
and the ending of the ride when Clark
lost control of the machine and' it
turned turtle on the Kaneohe road a
week ago Sunday, is to be Investigat-
ed not only by the grand Jury but by
Mayor John C. Lane as well. '

. ..

The mayor, set out in his automo-
bile this morning at 9 o'clock for the
scene of the accident, and he said be-
fore leaving that he will Interview
all the known witnesses.! After get-
ting what information he can over on
the other side of the island, he says
that he intends to call in City Engi
neer Whitehouse , for a little "chat"

Incidentally rumors are current
around the city about the manner in
which Whitehouse' automobile was
smashed up recently. It was reported
that while returning from- - a jaunt
about town on unofficial business,
Whitehouse, like Clark, lost control
of the city-owne- d machine which he
was driving and went off the road in
the vicinity ct his home. A repair
bill of 188.10 was incurred for work
on that machine, a bill which . City
Puchasing Agent Botts has refused t?
allow. ;.

.. : ;. .

FILL CALENDAR

NEXT NINE DAYS

An , order was Issued by Circuit
Judge Ashford today setting for trial
or other disposition a large number of
criminal cases: The calendar fixes thte
dates for the hearing of 13 cases, be-
ginning September 1 and ending Sep
tember 8. -

The calendar follows: -

Wednesday, September ILibert
KakaL manslaughter, trial; .. John T.
Scully and J.' J. McGrath, first degree
robbery, trial; J. P. Curran, assault
and battery with, a weapon, trial.

Thursday, "September 2Albert Kea.
wekane, assault and battery, trial;
Ponciano Pavalo, statutory, trial. ' "

Friday, September 3 Tee Yo Keuk,
assault with intent to commit murder,
trial; John Morrisey, first degree bur--

glary . trial; - Thomas Hicks, assault
with intent to commit -- murder, trial.

Saturday, September 4 P. W.
failure to render .assistance to a

per fan injured by an automobile, plea;
Aby Jbhew, having opium unlawfully in
pc session, disposition; Hoo Koon,
hvinr opium unlawfnlly in possession,
.disposition; Anostosmo Anoos, carry
ing a dangerous weapon, trial.

Tuesday, September 7 --William Pie-pe- r,

first degree murder, trial.
Wednesday5, ' September 8 Lee

Chuck and 45 others, present at a
gambling game, trial; James Riley,
second degree burglary, trial.

RESEARClCLUB

STILL BUSY ON

MODEL CHARTER

The special committee of the Muni-
cipal Research Club, of which former
Governor Walter F. Frear is chair-
man, was to hold a meeting this aft-
ernoon, and another meeting - this
evening, to take further steps toward
completing a model city charter for
Honolulu, upon which it is now work-
ing. ;," '

According to Chairman Frear, : a
meeting of the Research Club prob-
ably, will be held on Thursday, at
which time the special committee will
present a partial report The special
committee expects to complete the
charter within a week.

A charter which was prepared by
Circuit Judge Whitney two and one-ha- lf

years ago is being used by the
special committee as a basis for its
work. The subject of elections is
now being discussed. The members
of the committee are greatly. Interest-
ed in the work, and there have been
many lively discussions as to the gen
eral scheme of the model charter.
says Chairman Frear. . .

WORKMEN REMODELING
BUILDING FOR Y. W. C. A,

Workmen today began tearing out
the partitions of the old Y. M. C. A.
building on Hotel and Alakea streets
which is' to become when finished the
new building or the Young Women s
Association. Work is also being done
upon the roof of the building.

This marks the first wcrk in the
actual reconstruction of the building,
though menf have been at - work for
some time cleaning out the old gym
nasium with a view to enlarging it
Subscriptions to the remodeling and
purchasing fund are still ; coming in.
although . not so fast ' as ; could be
wished for. : Something more than
$9000 is still needed. t -

r

Daughter What does old-fashion-

mesnT Mother Anything r that V I
think 1s right and you don't dear.

--What's your idea of luck?" "Well,
I've noticed that the fellow who
works most cf the time to earn his
way sems to get what luck there is

Henry Castle Declares Hono
lulu Has Matchless Oppor-

tunity for Improvement

; lionolutens interested In city plan
ning and the beautlfication of their
civic home bad a splendid opportunity
last Saturday afternoon to gather time
ly hints from a man whose life-!o- nx

studies and travels have made him
a foremost authority. ;

- Henry Castl?,-cous!- n of the Hono-
lulu Castles and a resident of. Nor-
folk, Virginia, spoke before an inter-
ested gathering last Saturday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. F. J. Low-rey- ,

head of the Outdoor Circle. He
spoke not only of civic beautlfication
in general, but of what may be don
In Honolulu. x Not the least interest-
ing part of his talk was his descrip-
tion of what has been done in Norfolk
showing whst can be done elsewhere:

Among - the points ? he made which
are Of special local application are the
following: 'rr .i--

t'Puncbbowl crater can be made a
thin of perennial beautv,. Incompara-
ble in its class the world over, bv
good driveway , around the rim, the
saucer conv rted into a huge tropical
flower garden and the beautiflcation
carried down tbe ontsfde slope t thp
pojnt which the Japanese hare reached
in their admirable intensive cuitiva
tion..v:;f

"That grass catching bae cn yonr
lawn mwer should be dAstrcve. Ho
nolulu householders," in thus gathering

the rut srass and cartlnsr it awsy
or burnir itVmskf a rrat mistVe
common to thousands of others on the
mainland. Your lawns need that cut
crass. It is not debris but the very
best kind of fertilizer.

"Honolulu homes afe noted for the
luxuriance of their fOini"bry aha
tree Tn some instances there- - are
rpiillv too manv trees and too dense
nhmbberv. There should be as much
or more sun-kisse- d lwn than shrubs.

"Almost every yard has a good d is
fant view: ; Don't hide that 'distant
point with trees and shrubs If - you
ooti hin it r Use the shrubbery to
cover other parts of the grounds that
mv not be so attractive to the eye. n
you can see Diamond Head, or Punch
bowl, or any of. the mountain ranges
from vour lawn, keen that view onen

"The central parking - strin alon?
Kalakaua should be continued to the

rtf he tborouehfare.
" "Til future street planning. four-fo- t

itrirM rf ereensward should be prom
ed for. between the sidewalk and th
curb. In tbepe slvnM b planted snch
trees as the mcnkeypM or ne Jna
nooa TnMlnhif. n theV fflaV SP
day erch hfeh over the street ami fur

Uh mtefut shade for the pssersv
"fiift 'r.lannins for beautiflcation

should be conducted by law, authorize
th-- a teirtalntrl-- nd thft CUV CO"U

!i n mrried forward in an orr?n
lzedV criers tive, uniform manner. - T"
a ccrtn r'nt property owners eho 'l''

unrip ibe sunerv sion or inc
having charsci of ruch city planning
thft tne wcrk may be made uniform
for without sc.me uniformity, there can
be no bautv.7 ,

vKliVau4 ... avenue in Honolulu
n!rVpri to the end oT the

thordathfare," . said Mr. Castle, "an A

the Property owners along its lenrt
should be induced to plant shade tre
of one of the large, permanent k.nl.
lcMa ihpfr fences. This Is becausp

nrovrsfr.n was made when the ae
one was laid out frr a parking strip
between the sidewalk and curb.

SAILORS FINISH

TARGET WORK AT

SHAFTER TODAY

On the Fort Shatter range this aft
ernoon 56 bluejackets from the u. a.

tear Mnrviand are making the
welkin rlns: and ' burning much pow
der in an attempt to surpass the mark- -

mnhin rpeord made there by - the
cruiser's marines last week.

Todav's shooting Is the final day
for the company, and it is expected
that as a result of the aractise, 90
nor rpnt of the first and third divl--

sion, will have qualified by tonight
Half of the cruiser's deck force will
have fired bv the time the cruiser
sails for San Francisco tomorrow aft
ernoon. The ' other half will be tried
nnt t th a San Francisco range on
arrival there.

High man In 'last week's - test is
Coxswain Clarence Catledge, whose
record is 45 bullseyes out of a possi-- 1

ble 60. This makes his percenUge
.285, where the highest mark obtain
able under the navy rating Is .300.
' Competition is keen with the marine
euard leadlne. Catlede's record of
.285 is higher by 10 degrees than the
fine record of .278 made by Privates
Stein and Saralieff. and the .266, army
rating, made by Private Westover.

"Judge and Mrs. Elbert Gary have
been spending several days at Capi--

tola, where they have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hanchett Judge
and Mrs. Gary will leave shortly for
San Luis Obispo county to visit Mr.
and Mrs. William Randolph Hearst at
their beautiful ranch at San Simeon.

San Francisco Examiner. - !

- Two French army - aviators were
killed at Villa Coublay, France, when
the aeroplane' thev -- were making ji
flight in' overturned la th a:r.

There will be a session of the local
federal court at 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. .;" :v

St Andrew's Priory School reopens
September 7th. :; "

..

Oceanic Lodge, No. 371, F. and
M,- will hold a regular meeting
7:30 o'clock tonight :

' I s.

A motion to dismiss the writ of error
in the case of Mrs. Inoaole against Yip
Lan has been denied by the supreme
court";-- ;

A demand for a jury trial has been
filed In circuit court by the plaintiff
in the case of S. Komiyama against
S. Ilda, an action for debt ; :

The trial jurors in Judge Ashford s
division of the circuit court have been
notified to be in court promptly at ?
o'clock next Wednesday morning.

The ladies of the Methodist church
will hold a rummage sale on Thursday,
September 2, In Sachs former store,
corner Beretania and Fort streets, at
8:30 a. m. ...v.

The final accounts of Takao Ozawa,
special administrator of the estate of
Chotaro Moyamoto, were approved by
Circuit Judge Whitney today and the
special administrator dismissed.

On the ground .of non-suppo- rt Cir
cuit Judge Whitney, today granted to
Hazel Sherrbd a divorce from William
Y. Sherrod. : The libellant was given
the custody of the minor child.

According, to word received from
Maui. Attorney Eugene . Murphy has
filed .suit for the removal of Judge
William . A. McKay from the district
magistrate's. bench at Wailuku. For
gery, embezzlement and falsifying of
court records are the charges made.

W. H.' McCormack, . connected with
the Federal naval " station, received
news on Saturday of the death of his
brother, Michael J. McCormack, who
was drowned in the River Shannon,
Ireland, on ' August 1. The McCor- -

macks are relatives of the celebrated
Irish tenor John McCormack. -

Declarations of Intention to become
American citizens were filed in; the
federal court today by John K. Brown,
a native of Russia, and Benlgno Yla- -

gah, a native of the Philippine Islands.

A petition was filed in circuit court
today by. Miriam Wallace; a sister,
asking that the Guardian Trust Com
pany 'be appointed administrator oi
the esUte of Moses JL Kauwe. The
estate : Is valued at about $5000 and,
according toihe; petition, mere - ax
19 helrs. v.;--.- ; -

A stipulation was filed - in ) circuit
court today giving the respondents in
the case of Emma Forsytne Kumsey
acainst the New York Life Insurance
Pomnanv and Benson: Smith & Com
pany, an action" to reform: an Instru
ment and declare a trust until Octo-
ber 7 to file their answer.

Alexander O.M. Robertson, whose
reappointment as chief justice of the
local supreme court; was maae Dy

President Wilson on August . 5, took
the oath Of Office last Saturday before
Associate Justice 4 Ralph P. Quarles.
There were no ceremonies. - After the
chief justice ; had been sworn; dupli
cate copies of the oath were signed
by Mr, Robertson and Judge Quarles.

According to information whtah' nas
been received from Htlo, - "Cabby-Bro-

wn

of Honolulu Is endeavoring to
secure 110,000 from Hawaii county in
payment for a 10-fo-ot strip of land in
the Crescent City which he. claims is
his property. When a. certain street
in Hilo was widened in 1903, Brown
alleges the county took 30 instead of
20 feet of his- - property, , rvhich he
agreed' to deed. i.; - ... :'.V. ...

The final accounts of the Guardian
Trust Company, administrator of the
estate of Fidelia M. Lyons, were ap-

proved today by Circuit Judge Whit
ney and the administrator discharged.
The estate, which has been appraised
at about $11,500.50, is to be distributed
as follows: One-hal- f to Dr. A. B. Ly
ons, brother, wno lives in uetrou,
Mich. ; one-quart- to Mrs. Isobel L.
Richardson, niece, . of Hilo, and one- -

quarter, to Mrs. Emma Lyons Doyle,
niece, of Honolulu. ;

The year-ol- d case of the' city and
county of Honolulu against the Oahu
Sugar Company, a suit for injunction,
came to an eni in Circuit Judge Stu-

art's court today when the petitioner
filed a notice of discontinuance. The
city and county sought to enjoin ' the
sugar company for destroying certain

It is understood that an agreement ha j
been reached whereby the sugar com-
pany will take certain care of the
trees in question.

Mrs. Maria Soares walked directly
in front of an automobile, said to be
owned by Frank Coombs, at King and
Fort streets late yesterday. The driver
tooted his horn but Mrs. Soares did
not hear. A piece of the woman's
dress caught In the auto as It passed
by and caused her to be thrown to the
ground. The driver stopped and
brought Mrs. Soares to the offices of
Dr. R. Aver for treatment Later she
walked home. :

When the hat of one of the pas
sengers in the car blew on on King
street opposite Thomas Square - last
night Roy M. Talbott stopped his ma.
machine suddenly with the intention of
recovering the lost head-piec- e. J. B.
Lightfoot accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Longley; were riding In a
machine directly behind Talbott' s car.
Lightfoot was unable to stop his ma
chine quickly enough and he collided
with the rear end of the first car. No
one was Injured. : v :

A
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AD CLUB MOVIE

WILL BE SHOWN

AD CLUB NIGHT

At a meeting of the executive com
mittee of the Ad Club, held today In
the Rathskellar, action was taken
upon a moving picture film prepared
for the ad clubs of the United States,
which depicts the woes, trials and
tribulations of. a certain Mr.. Noad.
who didn't advertise. This film was
received by the local organization a
few days ago for projection before the
Honolulu public. ; . ; ,, ;r;;

The committee decided that Thurs-
day evening, September 2, should be
Ad Club night at the Liberty theater,
At this time this film, which has won
nation-wid- e renown, - will be run, in
addition ' to the usual excellent pro-
gram by the management of the bouse.

The general public la invited to be
present Ad Club members are re
quested to spread the news broadcast
among their friends and to attend in
legion. The prices wiil remain the
same and there will be no reserved
seats. Tickets will be on sale at tha
box office.

This is said to be. an intensely In
teresting and entertaining picture and
should provide a merry time for those
who see it .

-

WILL SAY GOODBY

TO THREE SHIPS

WITHIN WEEK

Within the next week three Pacific
Mall liners will call at Honolulu for
the last time, before' going into other
service under their new owners, the
Atlantic Transport Company of West
Virginia.-:- v.u. v":- - ::..:: V---- v

Today the Korea arrived from the
Orient This is her last trip and after
reaching . San Francisco she will be
taken off the transpacific run.

Tomorrow afternoon ' at 2 o'clock
the Mongolia will dock at Pier 7 for
the last time on her way to the Orient.
She makes one more round trip but
will not stop at this port either going
out or returning. - ' V . ;

; A week from today the Siberia will
arrive . from the Orient, on her fare-
well trip to the mainland; The three
boats-have-becom- e well and favorably
known to Honolulans and their depart-
ure is a matter of sentimental regret
as well as an actual loss, because oi
the increased congestion in the already
crowaed passenger business which will
become effective after they are taken
off. ; :i,

flOtlOTES
Quite . remarkable shooting was

done yesterday at i the Fort Shatter I

rifle range : by the National Guard
rifle team, corpi. John searte scored
a possible 50 at the 200-yar- d range,
while Sergt - Sam ' Pinao ; also scored
60 at the 300-yar- d range, on slow

Shifty, uncertain winds make good
shooting at this range more difficult
than at any other place In the coun-
try, according to army officers, who
say the Jacksonville range will prob-
ably be much easier than the Shatt-
er' one, t. -

The team leaves September 22 for
Jacksonville, giving - the members
three more Sundays of practise. ,

'.,:'; S3'- v
'

:;

Officers who desire an extension of
their tour of duty in Hawaii, the Phil-ippin- es

or at Panama, may have to
submit their applications at a stated
time in advance of their return to
the United States, the Army and Navy
Journal predicts. This publication
states that the new regulation is con-
templated for the protection of offi-
cers selected to relieve those who
are relieved from foreign service. Re-
cently some very, embarrassing re-

sults have followed the extension of
foreign tours of duty after officers
have been ordered and actually on the
way to their foreign stations.

:v "X- - ZSr 55" : ".Tomorrow will be a busy 'day at
Fort Shatter, as the " troops will be
reviewed, inspected, and mustered.
First call is at 7 : 50 o'clock, with as-
sembly at 8 in the morning.

8TAB.BULLTn: CITES TOD
TOTAT TIKWR TODAY

Genuine Boston

1 quart size... 25c.
2 quart size...
3 quart size..;

The H0U33 of Honsewarca

RHODES IN WILL

SAYSIMBNIS

MASTER OF ALL

'Life Has Had No Charms for
Me for Last 40 Years," De-

clares Unique Document ;
Those who own the wealth are

slaves to the wealth, and those who
do net own it are slaves, to those
do.

Thus : reads a portion of a quaint
document which is on file in circuit
court and which was brought out of
the record box today in connection
with the appointment by Circuit Judge
Whitney of the Trent Trust Company
as executor of the estate of Emmlt C.
Rhodes, late Of Wahiawa. this island.

The document in question is Mr.
Rhodes' will. It is ' a lengthy docu-
ment written with pen and ink and
giving considerable space to tie re
flections of a man 67 years old. The
Trent Trust Company war appointed
executor under a bend of $10,100.

Mr. Ilhodes died at Wahiawa on or
about February 14, 1915. Hi3 estate
is valued at about 313.CGO. After de-
signing how his estate shall bo divid
ed, he continues in the will, in part,
as follows:

."In case of my demise while on
land, hold no church services over me
at all, cremate me. scatter my ashes,
purified by . fire, on the surface of
mother? ocean, where 111 be glad to
consign myself to the tender mercies
of nature. . I want no mourning, rath-
er rejoice. Life has had no charms
for me for the last 40 years hec,,
of the monstrous, mammonistic, octo
pustic, murderous, robbing, piratical
deceptive, tyrannical forms of govern-
ment-; .

"Mammon (wealth) made them all,
made them for its own benefit and its
own privilege, and made them in the
name of God, or in the name of Man.
but It always saw to it neither had
any say In the matter. . '

It did the work by proxy of hired
minions, whom it paid for it, and then
charged the cost.', plus a profit of all
produced or In sight, except ju3t
enough to let the ones who bear the
burdens of it live.

"Mammon made all the morals, re-

ligions,' Institutions, governments and
laws and maflo them for its own bene-
fit It robbed man of his birthright
the land, air and water and It made
all men slaves. Those vho own the
wealth are slaves to the wealth, and
those do not own it are s'aves
to those who do. The whole system
putbeasta, thcbeasts and bruits, the
brutes.-- v '

. '"And, should I live long. Bay 20
years, 1 desire to see man restored to
hla natural and rightful , birthright
with all the privileges which go with
that restoration, liniticc then; only by
or when they interfere tha same In
everyone. Then all will be able exer
else and develop all the functions of
the body and mind, and thereby cc
velop the best there !s in them.

" Tis enly by the right exercise o
the faculties that they can be dove
oped to their highest- - most perfect
possible development." '

APPEAL!MAD.
CASE DECIDED 01

BY TAXPAYERS

An appeal will be made to the su
preme court within the next two days
from - the decision handed down by
Circuit Judge Stuart on Saturday in
the case of Raymond C. Brown, acting
for citizens and taxpayers of Manoa,
against the city and county of Hono
lulu, the supervisors and other muni
clpal officers, a suit 1 for injunction
Judge Stuart decided in favor of the
respondents. Attorney Clarence H.
Olson, counsel for the petitioner, to
day received instructions to appeal.

According to Judge Stuart's deci
sion road work being done in certain
specified parts of the city was repair
work, and not construction work
which can be done only under the
frontage tax law. : ' : ,

An order of 4000 of steel rails
was received by the Pennsylvania
Steel Company from the Southern
Railway. ;

Ranchers living In the San Rafael
valley in Arizona have formed a vi
llance committee to defend their stock
from Mexican raiders. . '

Sailed Wm
Yes, those few words bring back --pleasant memories of years gene

by, when, with childish anticipation we watched for the old brow.v
bean pot with Its delicious con tents, to be removed from the oven,
which, when opened, permeated the atmosphere with Its appetizing
odors. ::u:;'i':Ei'C;c:l'.v:''i:.v:' :

It has recently been our good fortune to secure a large shipment
of all sizes of. these Real Old . ....

Bean Pots
and of course you will. want one. You can have it Call us up 4D37

on the phone and have one delivered to your home. .
i

35c
40c.

who

who

tons

4 quart size. . . 50c
6 quart size... 75c:
& quart size.. .85c

;Wt?WiDitobhd cz' Co., LC-dl-.,

IZ- -

1

As a :

businessman
you
NEED

Moore
Non-leakab- le

Fountain Pen

Hawaiian Ncto Co;
Umltsd

Young Hotel CIdj.

Toyo Panama c
For KUn, Women and Children.

; K. UYEOA,
1C23 Nuuanu 6t

HEYWOOO SHOZ3
13X0 and tlCO

at th
MANUFACTURERS' 8H02

8TOR5

-- IF irS AT THE IDEAL
irs coRnrcT:

IF ITS CORRECT, ITS AT
. ..... THE IDEAL

'76 Hotel Street

WELD A
USZ3 I
MACON & HA"
LIN.

MuOl iiw,
MUSIC CO.

Phoenix Hoss
Phoenix Sox .......

THE CLARION

DRY COOS3
Fort

H. HACKFELD u CO.
Limited.

Commission Mercnanta,
HONOLULU

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FZZ'
"FOOTOGRAPHED" YET ?

REGAL BOOT SHC?
Fort and - Hotel Streets

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.

Everything Musical

Fort next to th Claris.)

viEiiNA baiit;
The Best

1129 Fort St

TH

Ct

Homo-Ma- d

In Town.
Phcr.t Z:i'

"When Fate Lcr.:"
Trumps" the car
reads Sweet She

" - 7Phon 1433
FRANK W. HUSTACE

Automobiles and Motorcyc!:j
Repaired.

427 Queen St, rear Judiciary
; : r ; . Building. ...

" ARTISTS' MATERIALS .
"WATER COLORS r OILC
- 'I;-- ; at the

HONOLULU PICTURE FRA'
ING AND SUPPLY CO,
Bethel St, near Hotel.

D;:o A n :

. : Motor Truck
C. VV. ELLIS, oI k;jri
Pantheon Building. Ft-.zr.-t Z

'HAVAJI
CZAZ C
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- Few men do ai well as they might do; to say noth
ing of doing as well as they think they should do.-- E.

W. Howe. r

THE EOAD DECISION.

Judge Stuart's decision in the road improve
ment case upholds the principle of the local
assessment plan, and in an unofficial statement
he , the inherent propriety of this
plan; and yet his decision is likely to 1m? a de
torrent instead of an to the
formation of local districts.

The circuit judge holds, in brief, that the
work under dispute in three cases was repair
vrork and not "orisrinal Now
repair work may be done from the city's gen
cral fund, whereas under the' law of the last

original construction must be done
under the local statutes, that is,
partly; or wholly at the expense of abutting
property. . . ; . .; ' : ..

'

The feeling of the citizens who brought the
suit for was that in these three
pieces of road-wor- k the had gone
far beyond repairs and had become original

They felt that the local improve
incnt statutes should have become operative as
to theo stretches of highway. of
the outcome of the cases in the lower ourt,
they still feel so. r v ;

The feeling that the city is doing material
read construction out of the general fund, up-
held by the court's opinion, will deter neigh--I

forming' local dis-

tricts. Such will see work done
i U'cwhcro cn a scale that appears to be original

and yet under the court's opinion
: held to be repair work and it would be beyond
l.uman' nature to expect these
t '. cn to ask that they themselves be assessed

::dcr "the frontage-ta- x statutes; for the
of their own streets.

.

-

To put it briefly and concretely, Manoa resi-- "

:;ts will take this position: If the court
;!Js that such' work'as thaton Queen street
as legally done as repair work an$ paiol for
;;t of the general fund, Manoa is entitled to

same sort of " repair work" and there is nd
of paying for it undeMhe frontage- -

. .x plan." ' . ;.V X::y---r:- . v;-;:;-
v:-

And this decision means, if it means anything,
.".at the city should undertake at once a vast

. crae of repair work on road after road und
' 'iray after Jiighway, for need

'Vv '';'. :.':rv:
Judge Stuart's opinion in closing says:

"Necessarily much must be left to. the discretion
c f the municipal authorities. A dozen or more men
vm!1 acquainted with the matter In hand pass upon
tic question and adjudicate It as they think It should r

I e abjudicated. Now It seems to me that It .would
le quite presumptous on the part of the court to
undertake to overrule this rightful exercise of au-

thority simply because he honestly differed with
then in opinion, and I do not find anything in the
luw tbat Justifies such an acUon on the part of the
court. I think the injunction should be denied,
even If I thought that the city authorities were mis-

taken In their conclusion as to the necessities of the
case or the proper mode of proceeding, so long as
they. exercise the discretion that is given them by
the law." . .

' ;

The first court of the local 'im
provement statutes thus places in the discre
tion of the board the or non-app- li

cation of the statutes virtually without limita-
tion. But since the case is to be appealed to the
tupreme court, a further discussion of it there
may. serve to guide the tax-paye- rs of the city,
v. ho are now .wholly at sea. Certainly tax-

payers will be dissatisfied with laws which give
to the and city engineer such ap-

parently limitless authority in
whether are to be done under
the general fund or assessed against abutting
property.- -, s : . ;.. : y 'X'--
: vr:r:: ; . what ? ; ' p:

The world-wa- r has so Ameri-
can, politics, that little been paid
to the of

national parties for the
next year. ;

.v
'. v v; : "tt '

At this distance from mainland it
'looks as if the will have little
inore than a paper in 1916 that
is, unless the should
insist on for president some man
so inefficient or unpopular that there woild be
a revolt of the rank and file. In that case, the

would doubtless flock by them-

selves again and split the G. 0. P. in another
hopeless situation. v ;

No one who has followed mainland politics
in the past year can have failed to notice the
steady, drift of prominent back to
the Republican fold. : CoV Roosevelt 's lieuten- -
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IMPROVEMENT

emphasizes

encouragement
improvement

construction."

legislature,
improvement

injunction'
improvement

construction.

Regardless

orliodd'from improvement
neighborhoods

rcrtruction,"

neighborhoods

im-

provement

certainly'they
:;uovcment.

interpretation

application

supervisors
determining

improvements

ofc)iqie?

overshadowed
attentionji&s.

preparations Republicammd Demb-crati- p

bigxsrapaigns

activity!,,
Progressives'

organization
Republican reactionaries

nominating

Progressives

Progressives

can do more good by entering the tions.)
liFntiioviAO 4lian irtrtTit inninr. a sAV-tAtis"!- - Iu vwai jti luau ' . tucn uvtcjrcuv- -

OF THE"
eni cause, in xew lone as
Douglas Robinsonnephew, of T. R. Freder-
ick M. erstwhile Bull
date for governor; Chauncey of

(The
frank

subjects

vuuuuuiug NECPS PUBLIC
suenmen ineodore

Moose candi
Hamlin Buffa stores

who controls the Erie county organizations, it six weeks to place a book
nthprs finvo nnnnnn inton- - "er, Honolulu pressing

tion of rejoining the Republicans.

HONOLULU

Republican

Davenport,

Col. Roosevelt himself has taken a kindly at
titude toward the. deserters.; He says:

As regards the Progressives who announced
their Intention enrolling as Republicans in this
state, I have nothing to say except that I think it
has been fine of to have made the great fight
they have made daring the past three for Pro-
gressive principle s, and 1 am sure, they are acting
conscientiously In the step they now take and with
the purpose of doing what they regard as most useful
to the community. "' '. y- - :

Holding the convictions I do It would be an im-

possibility for me myself to take that step. I shall
enroll as a Progressive, and if any man In this state
asks my advice 1 advise him also to enroll as
a Progressive.

r

service

't

m

4
Star-Bulleti- n invites free and

in this on all
of

Communications are 4 re
to which no is at

This paper will treat as con
fldenUil signatures to If .the

so i
fc but cannot glre

space for I communiea- -

u; I THE

Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir:. Two miles from
book and 5000

fmm hiv nil hH oh In tr mhm in hf
lo, 1 ukes or.
and mnnv Is In need of

have
of

them
years

shall

such enlargements of Its as
wni make a place for

work and give it a fairly
stock of of

kinds." ;::yry
library of Hawaii been un

der the new regime for only
years and under of a
capable force it Is making long steps
in the right but it cannot
reach a standard ' soon

unless receives a large ap
propriation with which to lay in a
stock of needed volumes.

should vote a large sum
to be at once invested to
the of the bock

' ".; ; .;, ,
: Owing to the inadequacy of the pre

stock in this city
A erreat many of all political.. faiths Ing the most elementary will

believe ttit Eoosevelt's leniency toward, tlibsc Z .SSpS
who his party IS due to the fact that be he has access to no sources,
i .if ::-".l.DuilwiA- P To send to the for nooks is
llimseil exptJCia iu ncpuu auu:iWl .nMC.., t nnrA slow and
president if one emerges whom he .can Support land a deal f foresight a

with any degree of consistency. Others think w KSffi --lJ3-S

that Roosevelt is waitintr for r the : Republican by the inefficiency of the
Horary to the. of building
ihalo nrlvata twnV n11eotAna ahif nff.

in Kan it recently tne uoionei was en to the ot books of th
nskpd ns in his candidate for president he most temporary r - '

uiuiuaieu vuai uvuctuui wuuuow o in ; . marks and try to con
However. Johnson is hot conceded any chance dense the,wcririnto a.bookkcase'rath

William White, the Kansas editor, in- - lent libraries cannot e overestimated

timates that the party should stay existence SSZ S Sin the hope ' that two or four or eight imperative. ' V " :
r;il trtrorJ At time the Ubrary of

iruui uow imwiwuOCuiacUfc ,uiu Hawaii has the same rank as
the Progressive program Of SOCial justice, r-- - the town ,of some, interior vtl--

; the great, ol rrogressiyes wrap ioi- - lrtZ-- Z
lowed Itoosevelt out Ot tne jnicago --convention al nature: It can furnWli 'a great deal
and Its party lines-are- ; back irthe Republicaii Sif"SSSWSSparty agam," it would seem., r. Certainly : tne or stimulate thought thisjs partiy
various' state eaions showed Pro- -

gressive organization is but a shadow of its was i subscription'-library- ; partly', to
former If the Republicans should noimfwnj: the demands m tte rank... . of the' aren t xi tt i,nate SUCn a man as nooi, or xxugues, catered to. u,In'A Wrd, Hhe library ia

thBprogressiveopiaUtfle
for another grandTevolt. Of course their radi- - businessmen." (v -- .p;

nls linfp T?Anf bpfriiisA nf his connection with By all means let ihe children nave

the Chicago convention, hut Root's pre-emine- nt Smbad the unds ' and ' their
ability and the feeling he would be a jnas- - Long John siite :aridTEar,the ytber
ter liandUn lnematiohal; relat

' 1 11 A A. - A A. MAl-- I AL. . A V. 1 TI.lA . 1-- . " J
PrODaDIV Constitute greater Sources OI Bireuglll vue Arauiaa wisnw; uui me urea

than his 1912 affiliations constitute of wSderU dltfanregon
weakness. ; :,J. Q 'Z'h'-l'-Y-- X11 th.' j who hasifxhabated hit

Incidentally, it is very interesting to note -- Vt

aril t OI Sentiment tOWaru UUSllce XlUglies. yner, aaa. nis wue, wno is equally

ProgressivesymNew Torkave already men-UwSS?SfiM- ;S

nim as a man tney couia support. n gowns, buy their own books
11 18 a crIme for a InstitutiontliP ronotinnnripa who still stroriff ln na- -are. tQ furnlgh them free matertai for their

tional Republicanism will stand aside, Hughes intellectual debauches. Those ;wnp
;V,f U a Wa c4Qnr1r1.fwfiror An1 the sins of Intemperance areu,vu 0 v, .:.. --- ? confinld to abuse of the body as

say the old campaigners, Hughes could give over-indulgen- in ; liquor are "pit

W;Wn o Kaffir . t libly, mistaken.- - There are mental in

one values of the mind
fton Pnlironnff tho Ttottr xvnr las well as health of the stomachvi. v..tw", M ,,wm sfoo . .v. h.hitn.n.-i- n

ter, is talking of raising a new army of 2,000,000 duige ia R. W. chamiJers or the es- -

men by spring. Probably he will have no !?me?aM.. . . . " . i wa umu ua uuai uo. J aaaa buumcu
CU1 ty arm moral be per--

will be accomplishing ecUy v peoplewlthVclean' ;
has been getting ready tor war ever u no condemnation due for those who

1905 and still her millions were rea authors who at their best can

mobilized last spring there Was a painful Short- - catures of human nature and at their
age of infantry munitions and equipment. I fin the mfnd of the reader with

When of the Russian forts fell a few daysl gut spite of these facts the wish
aero survivors said that 15.000 of the defenders es of the "tired businessman and wife

had been fighting without arms. And an Ameri- - 3 'ffiS
can war correspondent recently wrote of a ser-- a few prove this
ies of battles in which the Russians, retreating
doggedly before ; the splendidly-equippe- d Ger

had nothing but stout cudgels weap- -

ons. The usual . itussian incompetence, gran
and carelessness in governmental, circles is ap-

parently not lacking in lhi -
;

'
v f

We should say that when two policemen en
gage in a fight in front of the police

having the or joy-riding-- 7-

is furnished for a civil
commission investigation. :

Germany submarine feats aren't hailed
nearly as Teutonic rejoicing as

were a few months ago. vf "

Sam well turn the,
cneeK mat's already been wauopea.

Nothinglias been heard Japan supply
ing munitions to China.

War prophets are beginning to fight shy
tellmg it's going to end.

Kitchener's spring course,
nts 5tnte niter etate are qeciaring mat tne svTweoziyito.?
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very'
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when

necessity

me volumes 01 purcnas- -
ed in the last year were 54, of religion
tO, of literature (under which anoma
lous title gathered ; and
drama and kindred works, in other
words the - finest products of man's
Imagination) but . of ficUon no
less, a remarkable , record
indeed. , . rJ';: '.And ' even in fiction there are fur
ther interesting facts to, We
discover with surprise some 15. vol-
umes ; ot the esteemed R. W. Cham-
bers,' while the brilliant Theophile

one arrested other f GautW is accorded two volumes of
there material

with much

uncle other

about

of

be
meym
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pniiosopny
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JAMES -- THOiiPSONYcelerk r the
supreme cpart. ;who lias .been spend
ing the last two weeks -- on windward
Oahn. wUI return to Honolulu on Sep
tember 7. ." v.' .':

ALFRED AM ANA. who as gradu
eted from' h? McKlnfe high' school
lz June, will leave firth wiulahl
in the steamer Korea tomorrow to
enter the University of Illinois. .

DR. AND MRS. THOMAS J, WEST
and family of Makawell, Kauai, are
stepping at the Young Hotel, and. will
leave for the mainland tomorrow on
the- - Korea, for a three months visit
to Cleveland, Ohio, and other points.

MISS ESTHER LEE TOMA, daugh
ter of Lee Toma of this city, who has
been spending the summer in Hono
lulu, will return to the mainland in
the Korea tomorrow to resume her
studies at the University of Illinois.

JEFF McCARN, U. S. district ettor
ney, is expected to return to Hono
lulu in the steamer Wilhelmina, to
morrow. He wui be accompanied by
Customs Inspector . Joseph Head3 an I
Surveyor of Port Waddell - of . Sao
Francisco. . . y-.-

CHARLES R. FORBES, superinten
dent of public works and chairman
of the public utilities commission, end
Henry: P. O'Sullivan. secretary vt the
commission, will leave for Hilo in the
Wllhelmlna next Thursday. . They
will make an investigation of the Hilo
telephone rates. . . : ; -

JUDGE. SANFORD R DOLE, who
has been - holding- - a special - session
of the local federal court Jn HlIo, will
return to Honolulu in the Mauna Kea
tomorrow morning. Among other ar
rivals from the Big Island will be
Mrs. Dole, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Breck- -
ons, Miss Breckons and Foster Davis,
deputy federal court clerk. . v

JOHN B. THOMPSON, who, until
recenUy, was in charge of the feder- -

ai expenmenc siauon at uuam, has
gone , to Hawaii to take the position
of superintendent - of the experiment
station at Glenwood. He will fill the
vacancy xreated by( the resignation of
Fred' A. Clowes, now agriculturist! at
the; Lahalnaluna school, Maui, .

-

GEORGE A. BELAYEFF,: a whole
sale produce dealer of San Francisco,
Is a. visitor , in Honolulu f and expects
to remain in. the islands for several
weeks. .He called on I T. .Longley.'
superintendent of the . territorial mar-
keting division, today,, and: said that,
in his opinion, there is an' excellent
market on the mainland for fresh Ha- -

waflan pineapples.!. ' Mr, : Belayeff, how-
ever, is . not interested ; in plheapplesl'
he deals largely K n ; potatoes and
onions. , , , V .

' ';

In ii riNTHviFWc:;

JUDGE HENRY E. COOPER: , I'm
off to the mainland tomorrpw and
when I return to Honolulu in six weeks
r expect to be chock full of ideas for
Mid-Pacif- ic Carnival features. .

JUDGE ASHFORDr
From now on we are going to be pretty
busy in the criminal division of thd
circuit court. ; All ' the trial jurors
should be in

? court promptly at 9
o'clock next Wednesday morning.

w ALTER F. FREAR: The
committee of the Research, Club

fragments, by no means his best The
creator of Sherlock Holmes, a feeble
imitation of Poe's Dupin, has, shelf-spac- e

for 22 volumes,-whil- e the great
critic Sainte-Beuv-e is allotted two
books! Jack London, who wrote one

doing that but if he can these tWO the ' standards seem to good book. The Call of the Wild," and
million he ?

i bonders. '

JIUedj by since tten has. ponced nonsense.
with 2(1

do

one

eloquently.

as

;

statio-n-

's

can

drive.:of might

all

are poetry

319,

: -

note.

;

;

swells the list of
contributions, while Prosper Merimee
is held to two books. Last of all we
may note that the fantastic drivelings
of F, 'M, Crawford gtish through no
fewer than 38 volumes, whITe the
mighty, irony of Hardy can fill only
nine.- - - ! ;"":" "

And the same state of affairs seems
to ; continue throughout the list. In
history we find na copy of Bury' edi-

tion of Gibbon, nor any ; sign of
Ranke's Welt Geschichte, nor , any
trace of Dio Cassius or Diodorus Sic-ulu- s,

or even of the masterly Poly
bius.7 And how shall the student of
Greek history proceed when , he finds
no copy ' of Connop Thlrwall, Bury,
Duruy, Beloch, Meyer or even Busolt
with his ; indispensable icdmparative
notes. But it is useless - to pile, up
further; examples. This is indicative
of the state of the whole. We can
merely call the attention of the pub-

lic and wait for the ; government . to
act. - Y?
v ; . GOOD LITERATURE.

Furnished house of five bed- - ;
'

rooms, artistically arranged ,

V '; beautiful grounds, nice loca- -

li. tion. . r. ; ; : ' ' '. ,

For terms and particulars apply to

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
XX-XV--

.
Stangenwald Bldg Merchant St. Vv . ..

res'
; We offer distinct advan- -

tages to Diamond Buyers
v Our stocks are confined entirely to per-

fect stones of finest "color. It is not pos-- --

sible to buy , an imperfect diamond here.

; Our extensiv and favorable connec-
tions with.the leading diamond cutters
and brokers 'of this country and Kurope --

enable us to offer most attractive values
in perfect gems : ': ,

: Our selections- - are extensive and in-

clude many important gems.

We most courteously solicit the oppor-
tunity of; submittinjr our offerings to.

; prospective jdiauion'tl buyers. r

. ; . . ' ' '

Wichmah 6c Co.,
f

....Leading Jewelers.

is hard at work on a model city char
ter for Honolulu. The committee ex
pects to complete its work in about a
Week. : vV i ,

--CLINTON A. PEDRICK: The new
oil dressing on our city streets is cost- -

ng" automobile owners an average of
15 per machine. The oil Is very de--

structlve .to rubber. Eleven thousand
dollars Into the pockets of the tire--

,.n.

......

.Jri..

(opp. Oahu ......
14
18
40 ......

Ave., ....

merchants is a thinz. A
nsa of rravpl th nil won 1.1

saved the in
an ill blows

good."

a
to Smythe--7

could he thatr

cozy bungalow, on an ex--
- cellent lot in ' ' Makiki

Bsautiulp;canbb secured by
first payment of $500, the

; other payments to Follcw reg-ujarly- tt

$48 month-,-ly- r

The totaL cost of home
and lot will be $3450;! Thiere
are just 5 of these

c
N A P K I N R I N G S in many beautiful

Vc engrave then frco
VIEIEA JEWELEY.CO., LTD.; 115 Hotel

Limited.

FURNISHED
Walkiki ?,J. ;.'.v .. . . vr.v i . . . .... 3 bedrooms. ... . .$40.00
Bates Street . . . i, .'. . ... . . . I v . . . 30.00'
Pahoa snd Sixth Avenues, corner.. 2 bedrooms (partly furnished) 17.00'
Waialae .'....'.15 bedrooms (partly furnished) 125.00
Palolo Ave. (bet. 12th and Koko Head Aves.)., 2 bedrooms. ..
2568 Rooke St, Punnui ?. . . . . , . . . ... . 4 bedrooms. ... . .

UNFURNISHED
'. Royal Grove :. .
.' Royal Grove . . . ; . .

Hackfeld and Prospect . . . ;
Kcwalo Street . ......."Tr

. .Young and Alexander Streets . . .

Cor. Kameharoeha Ave. and Manoa.
Wilder Ave. College)
12th and Manna Los! Aves., Kaimuki. ..

Mendonca Tract (Liliha SL) ........
; Dayton Tract (Liliha SL) .......... .

r Beach Walk . . . . .

770 Kinau Street ";.v.,.; .Li....'.
1004 W. 5th Ave Kaimuki. . .. . ; . . . . . .

1020 Aloha .!... ...
' 1056 14th Kaimuki '. . . . . . . .

1205 Wllhelmlna Rise, Kaimuki.......
2130 Kamehameha Ave., Manoa
1231 Matlock Ave. . .... . . . ....... .

. 1313 Mak.i Street ...U. ...........
1562 Nuuanu Ave. ....71..........;.'.
17rtl Iflnor Street . . .

'. 13S9 Wilder Ave. ...

fat liberal
over hava

this. ; But dealers tires
say, "It's wind that no-io- dy

Smythe He mad living by go-
ing from bad worse,
How do Smythe Ho

A,

a

Ct.

Road
35.00

...... 75.00

Lane

.......

. .... 2 bedrooms , . ..

..... 2 bedrooms........... 2 bedrooms......

..... 3 bedrooms......

... . 2 bedrooms......

. . . . 2 bedrooms..... .

..... 3 bedrooms........... 2 bedrooms.....

..... 3 bedrooms......

..... 3 bedrooms......

... .. 3 bedrooms... ;;.
. . . , 4 bedrooms . . . . . .

,.vi 4 bedrooms.....'..... 2 bedrooms. . . . . .
2 bedrooms., i....... 3 bedrooms......... 3 bedrooms.

.... . . 2 bedrooms. .. ,
. . i 3 bedrooms
.... 5 bedrooms.,....'
. . .. 2 bedrooms .
.... 4 bedrooms......

35.00
370
270
40.00

,25.00
40.00
30.00
15.00
20.00
20,00
35.00.
32.50
16.00
18.00
30.00
25.00
40.00
22.50
30.00
50.00
30.00
40.00
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u VMTS10DID
FOR Will
The Price She Paid forLydia

Which Brought
, Good Health.

Danville, Va. litre only spent ten
dollars on your medicine and I feel so

mucn Deuer vnan x

did when the doctor
was treating me. 1

don't suffer any
bearing down pains
at all nowasdlRiecp
welL I cannot say
enouehforLrdiaE.
Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound and
Liver Pills as they
have done so much
forme. I am enjoy

ing good health now and owe it all to
your remedies. I take pleasure in tell-

ing my friends and neighbors about
them."-M- rs. MATTIB IlALET. 601 Col- -
quhone Street; Danville, Va,

No woman suSTering from any form
of female troubles should lose nope un
til she has given Xydia E. Pinkhanf
Vegetable Compound a fair trial.'

. This famous remedy, the medicinal
Ingredients of which are derived
from native roots' and herbs, has for
forty years proved to be a most valua-
ble tonic and. invigorate of the fe-

male organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydi. E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. .

If yon. hare the slightest doubt
that Lydla E.Plnkham'i Vcgreta- -
Mc Compound, will help you,write
to Lydta IlPlnknain MedicineCo.
(confidential) LTnn,Mass for ad-

vice Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
end held In strict confidence.

CetterSight- -

Less

Torie Lenses give
a larger field ef
clear vision, and

;. their curved shape
1 1 makes them appear

very much , neater
.than flat - lenses.
Your eyelashes will
not' touch them,

-- ncr will you find
' . reflec-

tions
any. rear .

to confuse

explain their many
advantages to you.

A. N.SANFORD
U p t i c i an
Boston. DIdg. Fort Street

Over May & Co.

npttletbn
: Shoes;

Cut for quality---mcdefbrthellan- 'a

comfort; economy
and good appear-
ance.; ':' -

'
SPECIAL AGENCY

Regal Shoe Store
Fort and Hotel

J

ORIENTAL GOODS

Wide stock, of every
description

"The Best at Any
Price."

THE CHERRY
Fort St., Cor. Panahi.

MEAT MARKET 4 GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM

TRY THE

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
. Hcter and Bethel Stiteta "

SIOIIA FAIiiiTS,

LATER TELLS OF

MUCH THIEVING

Nine Employes of Hackfeld &
Co. Held By Police Pending

Further-Investigatio- n

An early visit to" tne drygoods de-

partment of II. Hackfeld & Company
n Fr'lay tnmr'rg by a Jiw em
vfax:: tl orv.niiny't c!) v s'sh-jus- f

n the rcd. Vn fi ent
exU a few minutes J .r th a b ndle
under his arm has to th prri
cf nine trusted employes of the firm
on charges of plunder ng the drygrodj
and merchandise departments In s
systematic series of robbaries extend
Ins over 'several months, a

Early Friday morning a Japanese
employe noticed tne Chlnss boy leav--

tag the main building, with a bundlf
under bis arm. Kncw'ns that the Ch
nese Is employed at the oil warehouse
on the Beach road, the Japanese he
came suspicions and., later voiced hit
suspicions to his fortfuan. also a J a pa
nese. Tbe: letter told Manager August
Hamburg of the merchandise depart
rjent
- On k pretext of eolnsr for oil for hir

automobile. Mr. Humburg " drove his
machine to the wehrtue whll
the Chinese and Peter Frank,-- the two
employes at the warehouse, were at
tending to his machine. Mr. Humour
slipped Into the build In e and searchcJ
me open wardrobe' locxers. 7 in one
he found --a bundle answering that de
sert pea oy tne Japanese, tie tore a
noie in tne paper coverins sad saw
that It contained clcth '. SHch as i. Is
used for men's clothing and 'suits."
' Humburs then ' drove away In his
machine end called on Captain of De
tectlves McDuffle. The detective head
then had the Chinese boy brought be
fore him. The latter said that Peter
Frank had given it to him early that
morning and had told him to take it
to the . oil warehouse Later : Peter
Frank denied having given the Chi
nese anythlrfg. and protested his in
nocence. , - ' ;,. :

H.- - Sueoka, snotner employe, wa?
brought before the detective head
in ; the presence ot Captain McDuffle
Mr. Hamburg questioned him.-- , Sueok
denied everything, but while standinc
up and answering MrvHaroburg'a ques
tions, he started to. juiver and snake
McDuffile notice thl wid reacVrt. ft
Sueoka Just as, the Japanese' fainted.
McDuffle dashed cold water on the
unconscious man. and when Suep'ta re
covered. "McDuffle says, he confessed
the robbery.. - .

On Pa uaht street I McDuffle; found"
two cases of linen an9 lace and some
enUcry. The mpir occyipylnK he rom
where the stuff was found said 'that
J. K. Kcaloha, a teRmster (.of Hack
feld & Company! left It there Just be
fore Christmas. 3IcDuffle recalls that
another aystem a tic --robbery occurred
it Hackfeld &, Company about that
time, put said today that at that tlniP
the company Aid not wish to prosecute
and dropped the matter after discnar?
lne one emDioye.

A few days ago Jonn ZaDian, a la
borer employed by the firm, called on
a poiioeman at me laurrs norac oc
Dowsett Lane and asked If he could
Teave a suitcase there for a few days.
The of Seer readily consented but when
he heard that a Tobbery at Hackfeld
& Company was under Investigation.
h broke oncn the suitcase and found
suiting and other new merchandise In
sider -- Knowingf thsit - Zablan was an
employe of. the flrmj he. delivered 'the
soitdase toithe detectlve department.

The Investigation Is not yet at an
end, CapUin McDuffle said today. The
line men are now being jieid pename
further investigation, and probablj
f4lll be charged iwith 'Qrst; degree lar

John Frank. Jr.. shipping clerk.
J. K. Kealoha and Thomas Kahue

'teamsters v .. - - '

Pter Frank. Mnul Frank. Jh
ZaGan, Soy Konr. H. Sueoka and Hoi- -

chi Nlshlmura, laborers.
0 g.

SUBSTITUTE FOR

I:
In Treatment of BrlQht'a Diseased

The Pharmacopoeia has had nothing
to act directly upon renai tissues uu
reduce, albumenuria in Brighfa Dla
ease. (Tyson on Brighfa Disease, p.
156.) - Hence, Basham's Mixture, a
mild diuretic tonic hts been given,
often with results in first stages, but
in chronic, forms with universal fail-ure-.

1 - -

Note the new approach. Instead of
stimulating the kidneys, results are
now being, had through a mild infu-
sion acting directly upon and oppos
ing granulation in tne kidneys ana
strengthenlngjthe secreting renal cells..
As a natural consequence albumen is
commonly absorbed and' casts decline,
urinalysis having established 'the re-

sults in several ,thousand cases', many
Involving drbpsyt and some tapping.
Analytical results cannot be ques-
tioned. The presence of albumen is
PHYSICAL. FACT and its disappear-anc- e

Is a FACT IN PHYSICS. ,
The new agent, Fulton's Renal Com-

pound, la a vegetable infusion . (sea
formula with bottle) .The motive be-
ing to oppose renal .degeneration, the
heart agents, ellmlnants, , eta, given
by physlclana do not conflict, being
continued if necessary. , So mild that
children take it Thoroughly digested
and assimilated. At Honolulu Drug
Co., local agents.,, Literature mailed.
John J. Fulton Co., 88 First St, San
Francisco. Some, analytical results
can usually be Rooked for the third
Treek. Adv. . (.;,

"With all this agitation, are you not
afraid of the proletariat?" he asked.
"No," replied the man who had made
his pile in the war industry, "we drink to
only filtered water." --Philadelphia
Public Ledger. ' ; r : r
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Robert Wenzel Says His Leg
Was Twisted and Broken

Until Bones Stuc- - Out

y Coming from oppr site directions, an
automobile bound from Haleiwa for
Schofield, and a motorcycle ridden by
Robert WenzeL chief mechanic of Bat
tery F, 1st Field Artillery passed so
close to each other that 'Wenzel'a left
foot and leg were struck and broken
by either the fender or the front
wheel of the automobile Saturday.

Wenzel brought his machine to a
stop. The automobile continued on
Its way, but another 'machine, driv
en by J. C. Hederaann, accompanied br
Mr, and Mrav Bruce Cartwrlght and
Charles Lucas, picked up Wenzel and
took him to Schofield Barracks hospi
tal Wenzel said the machine direct-
ly In front of the Hedemann car
the. one which struck him. Mr. Hede-
mann got the number of that car. H
said It was automobile 2170, register-
ed In the name of S. Decker.- - ' .

Mr. Decker says that h la son drove
the car to Schofield from Haleiwa Sat-
urday. Albert Decker,' the son, denies
haying!; struck" anyone. ' He says- - that
he noticed Wenzel pass him 'on the
motorcycle. He says that Wenzel'a
machine was wobbling and the driver
appeared' to be trying to stop.-Wenze- l

says the machine crowded him to the
left aide of the road. Decker' says
that he waa driving on the extreme
right aide of the road. Wenzel ' was
taken, to; the department; hospital at
FortJShafter this morning. U He made
the following statement today;.

"The' machine that struck me was
being, driven' at a.pretty fast Clip In
the direction of Schofield from Hale-
iwa. I met the machine a few hun-
dred yards before it reached Kauko- -

nabua gulch. The driver,waa talking
to the people In the back seat and ap-

parently did not see me when I came
out of the gulch or hear my horn. He
was . driving on tne left of tne road
and crowded me bo close to the edge
when - he passed ' me that his front
wheel hub or front fcnderhlt my left
foot

"I knew my Jeg was injured hut did
nor koow.it was proKcn-- i .was npi
thrown, out ' of - balance and" did not
fall 'I shut off the gasoline and look
ed down at,toy foot, which was turn
ed around - almost backwards with
bone sticking 'out of. my ankle. It
made me very faint and when I came
to a stop I fell over with my machine
on top of me,

--A;, machine; about S00 yards In rear
ui ids OD8 vua.L.eiru(;M. hju swyyeu iiuu
kindly took me to - tne hospital ; at
Schofield.- - I think they got the num
ber of (the machine that crowded me
off the road, for after the races were
over tney. came around to tne nospi
tal to see me. and told me they had

- COMMERCIAL NOTESl

Manager Weber of Uhue Plants tl;n
Company' reports toat the company
will finish grinding today.

Koloa Sugar mill closed the grind
lng Season on August 21 with, an out
put greater by 1000 tons than that of
any other year. - - ...

;

Kukalau Plantation ; Cdmpany will
bring" the 1315 harvest to a close this
week with a record crop, according to
word received by Theo. H. Da vies &
Company : . c.,

Two weeks . more will , see the end
of the grinding season, for the Qno--
mea Sugar Company, according to
report' made by. Manager Molr to C.
Brewer & Company, .t: .. , ; ,

High .winds and ; not - enough rain
during the last few weeks have delay
eq the. planting, of, tne mi crop on
Kauai So far the. 1916 crop has not
suffered from the dryness.,

F. M. Swantyr manager of Theo. H

He Will spend some time in the Ca
nadian Rockies, and will probably go
to New York. U

Ewa : Plantation finished Its grind
ing season on August 20. As the dry
lng off. of the lower grades has not
yet been completed no report of the
output has been given out E. D. Ten
ney thlnka that the output ' will be
lower than was estimated in January.

v '(:

The McBryde. Sugar Company
finished grinding on August 16 and
the manager , reports 458 tons more
sugar than was anticipated in the Jan
uary estimate. The total output after
all. the low --grades have been finished
and the remnants dried off. Will be 15,--

458 tons.;-- r 'f .v-- - v '

Paul Friedrichsen. --manager of .the
German' Potash Syndicate of San
Francisco, who has been inspecting
South Kona with a vle? to growing
tobacco there extensively, . ia .much
pleased with the prospects for such an
industry. Mr. Friedrichsen went to
Maul from Hawaii to study the sugar
industry. ;

The district of Kona seems the onlf
part, of the territory at the ; present
time which Is escaping the dry weathT
er, that section being drenched daily
with heavy rains. So far the 1916
sugar crop has not suffered noticeably
but continued dry weather for a
month or two will cause a cut in the
1917 yield., -

Baker lour parade of soldiers and
sailors is gigantic and inspiring, but
why are there no civilians in the street

witness UT Utopian uurs is an l

up-to-da- te nation. We have ho civil-- !
ians --Life;- -

-r---

DELEGATES!
5 ,'-

WMM AT

SEA ON PLANS

Charter Revision Body to M cet
Next weeic uut urganiza--

; tion is Indefinite :

' Delegates to the coming charter' r4
visicn crnventTon af
sea- - as to the' arrangements ' for the
meetincrs. The law does not, specify r
time 1 or place ; for the convent'bn
other than that it meets the first Tues
day In September. ,v. v

' ;v "

A number of f legates have talke-- J

over the plan of getting the us of "ne
of the echoolhoasrs "net too far from
the center of the city. Otherwise it
will probably ba necessary to,- h ire

'and as it there are no f ind?
for, the convention's use. T An atteip?
was made to secure the ball of repre-
sentatives In the capltol. bat It wa
found that a resolution passed bv e

has set aside this hall for
nse only" by the legislators or at a
"ublic reception 'at, which th r

nor presides. Tne senate. cnamDr
often used for nubile gatherings. Ir
now converted; 1ntPf'fie:,fublfc works
departrnen (office, ahrf the supervisors'
assembly hall ' Is entirely 1 too smal
The number nf delatea 'fi th" rbnr
ten'convehtlon ia 63, 'and at some of
the 8e8slonsVatleat.50 ' are expected
to be In attendance. , ,.;-'- .

Several nosslblll tl?a for a 1m an at
the ccnventlon are' being talked oyer
WVO. Fmith. is one f those most cen- -

era!ly favored as he. la a veteran., in
Ie?lslat!Te matters and Js held In.een-era- l

respertv W. C-- Achl h a s a I read y
declared his intention of nominating
Mr. Smith. . Former Supervisor; M. JC.

Pacheco Is strongly favored by amc:.
It is felt that it would be a rood thing
to have a Democrat as chairman of
the convention. In orderv somewhat to
balance ud the honors, as 'the maior- -

ity of delegates are Republicans. Sen
tor C. F. Chflllpgworth is also men- -

tioned for chairman.
f !i'.A-cSii"w"- t' t- -' '"On,- -

against tiy TZYari'u fnd
several do'Ino.,wlsh"''th. "'nuniber 'ot
elective offices rcucd..iQ5-the.pthe- r

hand, ,; there ' iWnfl cmwln?-moveme- nt

. In favor. . of , the; bait
lot" and .some ta!k,-- e v'cq of adyocanj?
thccUyisnagcr .plin V

While the jaw un;.whkthe con-

vention is called does jcot aneclfy,.apy;
thing about , its orWoizatlon, ;,It Ir.
rrobable that the mavorwlli 'be a
tf call the.'dlegates:tpoj;dr;Bn1'-;p;r'j-
side until a4emnori'faJrnja is s
lected.

Th nirnvphikvn.
ance that funds wili; be provided.; bu
the suoe'vlsors Arc eycfeqtcq.tj .pp.ro

s?we ros ftapriate ,u?ftv 1 tL-- '''

FOOD SUPPLIES

BV WILIIEUIA

Henry May & Co,,; Ltd., will receive
on tne Wllhelmlna .fresh California
fruit : and vegetables ' , and Puritan,
creamery - butter. - For the delicates-
sen; counter there 'will.' arrive . boiled
ham, smoked beef, knackwurst. Ash-

land ham, head cheese, liver sausage,
Westphalia sausage, blood tongue and
an assortment of cheese In foil, glass
and tins. Phone your order to 1 271

advertisement r - . .

SURPRISES HEARERS '

BY TELUNG WH0.ARE:
"PROHIBITION CRANKS"

. ,Prohibltlon Cranksr Who . Are
They and What Makes Them Cranky T'
was the subject of a stirring address
delivered yesterday- - morning In ; the
First Methodist Episcopal church by
John W. Wadman, D. D.; auperintend-eh- t

of the AntWSaloott League.- - --

': Dr. Wadman surprised hlB audience
hy v the statement ' that prohibition
cranks are not the men who preach
prohibition from the pulpits, nor the
women who wear W. C.'T. U. badges.
and those who work for temperance.
He showed an entirely different class
of people, who, he said, were prohibi
tion cranks. ; -

Among the list: suggested by Dr.
Wadman were the superintendents of
the great railroad systems of America,
who ; keep careful, watch in order: to
discourage the use of liquor among
employes;- - the managers of great in
dustrial corporations; the standard
life Insurance companies; the frater-
nal orders; the great nation of Russia,
which has driven but vodka; and last
the liquor, dealers themselves, who do
not want employes that are victims of

CAN

1 ry 11 your meais.

King and Streets

Ibig flow of water
IN EXCAVATION FOR

STAR-BULLET- IN HOME;

; hen laborers on the excavation be-
ing made for the Queen street en-
trance of the new bnihiing being
erected , for the Star-Bulleti- n on
Queen street went Jo work thia morn-
ing, they found four feet df water in
the big pit .

A five-Inc- h centrifugal pumpattach-e- d

V a 15 horsepower, electric motor
and connected by pipes to the water,
soon baf the surplus water rapidly
decreasing, i The pump was. put to
work at 7 o'clock, and by 8 :20 the en-
tire force of ' laborers waa back at
work In the bottom of the pit .0
5 Water seepage is not a new thing
to Construction companies ' who work
In the lower .end of town. . That the J

water comes down from the, hills I 1

the genera opinion. That it is brack-
ish and of & muddy color is probably
due to the fact that it passes for a
considerable distance over a layer of
COral. .

--
: .V.'

Work on the Star-Bulleti- n building
la progressing nicely, according to the
Spalding Construction --Company,
which, has the contract. big der-
rick for, the distribution of concrete
has ,bean erected, and a . few more
days will see the work materially has
tened. It Is the plan to have the
building completed in about - four
months. . .... -" :V. :; . . '

COPIES OF GOSPELS ; ? ,1
; IN MANY. LANGUAGES

READY FOR SAILORS

Printed in half a dozen languages.
especially for Oriental sailors, several t

thousand copies of the Gospels Mat- -

thew, Mark; Luke and John--a-re piled
up In the office of the Seamen's Insti
tute in readiness for the winter's
work.' ; ' - ; " -

Practically every Oriental language
is represented in the pile of booklets.-- !
Among the tongues in which they- - are
printed are ' Mandarin Chinese Urdu
(an Indian dialect used by Lascars),
Wenli, another Chinese dialect; Japa
nese and numerous others.

New Testaments and tracts printed
in Japanese are also present in large
quantities, having been supplied . to
the Seamen'a Institute by the Hono--.

lulu branch of the American Bible
Society. iThe Japanese Mission,-Japa-- .

nese Y. MAC. A. and Rev. Fukao,
hare coopevated Jri v supplying the
Japanese tra&s, o that religious work
among. Oricniu sailors, here this win-- '

ter will be' allive. , '

r 4 11 '"." ; ', .

David BcIl8Co. was trrstrated by ,thr
heat at Asburv PnrK N.I .1. '"

-- i' H" .1 u 1 H'l

soon
short
proachiri

1 1

Phone
3431 4

and
y

a repre-
sentative
will call.

ynmi rtnamigir ....... ' ".,---
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house on Wilder avenue,
Pleasanton H o te L Reasonable
Price and Terms; ' :
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remodel-,4dead- ,,

rr

rr
be- - attended to

At up

1

'I

How many 'dead" lamps? t'
How many sockets out of order t . -

.
-

How much display siace unlit 7 ' '
: r

: Any repairs or improvements to

lighting display should be done , NOW,

while there is time to do the work properly.

Wiring, re-wirin- g, repairing,
mrr adding replacing

Hawaiian Electric Co.,lids

rTAECE

lam --all should

away,

is

O.

t tables, chairs every equipment social gatherings of al Idiids, as as neces:ary , ;

;
select parties we have special cream moulds of many dens, initial moulds card characters,'

distinctive service. These moulds are serving, as place cards at many social functions. products are t ::t
prices lower. Bear us in mind when preparing that 7eako maintain an excellent cafo.
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PALACE
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A good place to stop to and from market or depot.
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INSURE
with

Gastle & Cooke, Ltd.
' Agents for '';;.

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, AUTOMOBILE AND

TOURISTS' BAGGAGE INSURANCE

On the Coast
you will find a Letter of

Credit to be the beet way of
carrying iyour' ; Traveling

Fund. We Issue' Letters of

Credit at low cost .

DANK OF HAWAII, LfD.

Corner Fort and Merchant. .

LIMITED .

It ties E. N. ft K. Letters el
Credit tad Travelera Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfer;

at Lowest Rates

C.DrewsrciCo.

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. CHIPPING and INSUR-
ANCE AGENTS.

FORT ST. HONOLULU, T. VL

List et Officers and Directors:
E. T. TJISHOP. . . . . .President
a H. ROBERTSON .......

..Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. 1 VERS............ Secretary
B. A. XL ROSS ...... .Treasurer
O. R, CARTER. . f . . ..Director
C U. COOKE. .'. .'. . . .Director
J. R. tJ ALT .......... .Director
JL A. COOKE. . . . . . . . .Dire-t- or

A. GARTLSY DUvctor
D. MAT.. ......... .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE
': the 'V. :v. ;;.;-- :

B. F. Dillingham Co.
,: L! MIT ED;

General Agents foi Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of
LondcV New York. ; Underwrit-era- '

Agency: Providence Waan-Inffto- v

Insurance Co.

4th floor 8taigenwald Bu!1o'!m.

THE Y0KC.1AMA SPEClt f

. BANK. LI M 'TED.' .

.' " 'Ten.
Cipfial subscribed... .8.W0,00a
Cspilal paid r.j. . . . . . .M00,000
Reserve fund ... .."..13.600,000

S. AWOKI. Loe-- M.etr ;

Giffard Rolh
itangenwslo Eldgv-iC- Krchsnt St

STOCK ' JND BOND BROKERS

smbe" Hcnc'olu ttck ani Sond

Alexande
&

Baldwin
Limits.

SujcrFactcfi'
Commission Merchants
end Insurance Agents

Atgnts for '

Hawaiian Commercial ft Scgu
Co. ,.,

Haiku 8near Company..
Paia Plantation. ' ; '

Haul Agricultural Company. ;

Hawaiian Sugar Company. :

Kahuku Plantation Company. '

UcBryde Sugar Co Ltd. ,

Kabulul Railroad Company. --

Kauai Railway Company. .

Kauai Fruit Jb Land Co, LU r

Honohia Ranch.

Bishop & Co.
cankers :

ry- yearly 4oiijSavlnt De
l petite, compounded twlee :

Annually. ; .v"

We arrange all kinds of trips
everywhere In every detail.

Also luaus and hulaa.
PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union Sta.

GOOD AGENTS
WANTED.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
LTD.

86 KING STREET, CORNER FORT.

HAWAIIAN TRUSTfx CO, LTD.

Carries on t : Trust
Business In all Its
branches.

J. F. UORGAF 00-- LTD.
STOCK BROKERS'

Information Furnisnea no Loans
MSde. -- :

Merchant Street SUr tulldlnf
Phone 137?

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screens in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $15
Partially furnished house: $32.50.
Fine cottage in town; $22.
Small cottage In town; $16. .

New house; $30.
For Sale. :'

Choice building loU In Kalihl. ;

, J. H. iSckck, - ;

-' . Real Estate
842 Kaa.tumanu St,- - Telephone.. 8$33

, FOK SALE.
$1000 Lot 75x200,. 10th ave.; close car.
$1200 Two-bd- r. cottage, 13th ave., Pa-- ;

lolb Hill; lot .75x118. .. j, .
:

$2300 Three-bdr- . . cottage. Weaver
i lane; lot 46x82. ,.

$2500 Twobedr. - cottage,- - Green st;
' let '35x70.1 - ' '

P. . B. STHAUCH
Wait) BU1C 71 8. Kins St

III I U M 1 I 1 1 H t ' ' M M

Mil; 11

im liiiiiimiji
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Honolulu Stock Exchange
y

v ; Monday, August 20.

MERCANTILE. Bid. Asked
Alexander & BaldwinJLtd . .... ....
C Ercwcir & Co v

SUGAR, :

Ewa PlanUtion Co. ..... 21 22
Hajku Sugar Co. ....... .."..170
Hftw. Ari. Oo v. '.
Hawaiian Com'l, .... 36 37
Hawaiian. Sugar Co...... 36 37
Honokaa Sugar Co. . . . . . . . 5
Honomu Sugar Co. .... 150 -

Hutchinson S. Plan. Ca. . ... . 21 .

Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 14 c 16
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... 167
Koloa Sugar Co. ....... . . . ,' '". ....
JlcBryde Sugar Co.... 74 8
Oahu Sugar Co........ 24 25 :

Olaa Sugar Co. ....... ; 6
. 6H

On omea Sugar Co. 34 34
Paauhau Sugar Co....... ... , ....
Pacific Sugar Mill ...... .... ....
Paia Plantation Co. .... . .. . 170
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.' .. ....
Pioneer. Mill Col....;.. 27 28
San Carlos MJ1I Co Ltd. 7 ....
Walalua Agrl. Co. . . 21 ; 22,
Wailuku Sugar Co. .... .... ....
Wa:nxanalo Sugar Co.. ... ... 200
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.. . . ... . ... .

MISCELLANEOUS. '.'M f

Haiku F. & P. Co. Pfd... ' ..... ....
Haiku F. & P. Co., Com. . . . .
Hawaiian Elec Co.....; 190 ... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 33 ....
Hilo R. R. Co., com. .... . 47 52
Hllo R.R. Ca Pfd. ... . ..' .......
Hon. B. & M. Co........ -- 18 18
Hon. Gas Co Pfd....... 100 . ....'
Hon. Gas Co. Com. 100 ....
Hon. R. T..& L. Co......;
I.--I. Steam " Nav. Co.. ... . . . . 200
Mutual Tel. Co.. . . . ... .. 18' 19
Oahu' R. & Lv. Co. . . V . . . . , 7 . . . .
Pahang Rubber Co.... . 9 10
Tanjong Olok Co...... .. 22 .. . .

BONDS.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s...
IIaw C & Sugar Co, Cs. ..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s.... 92
Haw. Ter. 5s, Pub. Imp.. ..
Haw; Ter. Pub. Imp. 4a..
Visi w. Tcr 4
Hrw. Ter 2 fc S .

Hilo R. R. Co. 1901......" 50 , 62
Hilo R. R. "Co. 6s..;..... 50 ; 62
Hllo R.R.CO. R.&E.Con.6s ... . .. . .
Honokaa. Sug. Co. 6s... .. ......
Hon. Gas Co., Ltd. 5s... 100 ....
Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 6s., 103 . ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.l..... .... ... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s . . . . , 100
Mutual Tel. 6s . r. . . . . . . . . .
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5s 104 . ....
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s..... 105 105
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s . , . . . . . . . 91
Pacific Guano & Fert.i. ... ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. .... ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..... 100 ....
San Carlos 6s........ ..... . 100 -
Waialua Agri Co. 5s. ... 100 ! ... .

Between Boards 100 Hilo Com. 50;
100 Hilo Qom. 50; 70 Hilo Com. 50;
250 San . Carlos 7.50 ; $5000 Oahn 6s,
105.00; $3000 Oahu 6s, 105.00;-1- 0 Pio-
neer, 28: 75 Oahu Sugar Co., 24:25 -

Latest 8ugar quotation: r 96 deg.
test; 4.71 ct- - or 194.20 per tonN

Sugar 4.71cts

Henry Wfitcrhcusr trust Civ

Members Honolulu Stock sad Bond
- i Exchance. : .

Fort and Merchant Streeta
; Telephone .125S -

y Johnny Papa, what is a 'philos6
Dher?" Pa A man with a eood liver.
heart stomach and bank account-Chic- ago

News. - ;. r
'a 0m m

I should have a free trip to Berlin!
Sergeant What about it? Recruit
Well, they've just measured me for a
pith 'elmit Passing Show.

r7TA "KTfTt A TV O

SITUATION WANTED.

First-clas-s white chauffeur, can be
had by the hour or day. 134 Bere--;

tania st. Phone 1488. Nr. Fire Sta.
6255 6t : , v;

Filipino boy who can " cook, do gen-
eral housework and attend to yard
wants work. Phone 4096." 6255-2- t

FOR SALE.

Bulck automobile, 1915, ; Call
Quarters No. 5, Ft Shafter, any
afternoon. 6255 It

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
1 First Circuit Territory of HawaiL

: In the matter of the Estate of Sam
Luahine of Honolulu, City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, T. R, deceased. ;

A petition having been filed by Henry
Smith, administrator of the estate of
Sam Luahine, praying for an order of
sale of certain real estate belonging to
said deceased as' follows: Lot 5 in
Block D of the Kapiolaui Tract in
Mokanea, Kalihi, Hoaolylu, - being a
portion of Auana t of L. C. A. 6io0
to Kaunuotua for Moehoc.ua, and as
described in the deed from Cecil
BrcTi, trustee, to Sam Luahine. dated
October 20, 1909, and recorded in
Liber 355 on pages 10 and 11 and set
ting forth certain legal reasons why
such real - estate should be sold, to--

wit: ; That thert is no j?ersonal prop
erty with which to discharge . the
debts of said estate. "

' It Is hereby ordered.- - That the heirs
and next of kin of said Sam Luahina
and all persona interested in the said
estate, appear before this court on
Tuesday, the 5th day of October, 1915,
st 9 o'clock a. m., at the Court Room
of this Court in the Judiciary Build-
ing, in ithe City and County of Hono
lulu,' then and there to show cause
why an order, should not be granted
for the sale of such estate.

Dated Honolulu. August 30, 1915.
;.;: ,t BY THE COURT,

v John Marcallino, Clerk. .
-- : 62T.5 Aug. 3V Sept 6, 13 and 20.

"

pill

1WILUI

Honolulu's foreign trade in the fis-

cal year of 1915 was .
. $10,000,000

against $7,000,000 the year before. Im-
ports in - this port in 1915 were the
same as during . 1914, . $6,000,000, but
in exports the territory shows a tre-
mendous gain, exports for the fiscal
year of 1915 having totaled $4,900,000
against $1,000,000 In 1914.

These figures are contained " in a
statement of the business done - by
American ports In , foreign r trade In
the fiscal year recently, closed, com-
piled and sent put. by the U..S. de-
partment of commerce. - . i

Neighboring ports of . the Pacific
coast, particularly San Francisco,
show an appreciable gain, the bay
city's foreign trade in 1915 having been
$158,000,000 against - $130,000,000 in
1914. The Seattie-Tacom- a district
shows steady growth, reporting a for-
eign business of $136,000,000, where
only $110,000,00 was done the previous
year.: :": : Wy:-- 1

El Paso and Portland both show
gains, although Galveston falls ; be-
hind, no doubt due to decrease In
cotton exports because of the Euro-
pean war. Los Angeles Is stationary,
showing""no difference in this year's
trade from that during 1914. v

The compilation shows that 10 dis-

tricts handled 85 per cent of the total
trade. New York - alone is credited
with 48 per .cent, having increased
its leadership during the year. In
1914 45 per cent passed : through its
custom house. - i '

Dog days have apparently invaded
.the precincts of the , Honolulu Stock
& Bond Exchange. : Again this morn-
ing there were no trades during the
session, : and only three stocks and
one bond issue .were traded in . be-
tween boards.'! Prices remain station-
ary, with the public seemingly hold-
ing off until sqmeping definite occurs
to give: an . indication of the future
of Hawaiian sugars; ,

; :',,
SOLDIERS GIVEN DRUGS 'V:

BEFORE BAYONET CHARGE
,1

CHAUTAUQUA, N. Y Aug. 14.
Miss Jane Addams of Chicago, speak-
ing on "Peace," declared Europe's sol-

diers are stimulated by drugs and al-

coholics to Induce them to make ba-

yonet
r

charges,: v I :

v "My, informants In England, France
and Germany were: soldiers . and In
some cases well-informe- d . civilians,
said Miss Addams. y :y:

; I dont question the soldiers' cour-age,- "

she continued, "but when a pro-

minent official of the Paris war office
tells me " his men are given absinthe
before a' bayonet charge I believe him.

"When a German lieutenant tells
me his men are given a drug formula
containing sulphuric ether among oth-

er things, to . stimulate their bloody
bayonet workr I believe him. 5 ;

."When a big Oxford University pro-

fessor, tells tne his son and 'nephew
were given rum to stimulate them In
battle I ; beliete him." , ,

"When common talk in all countries
among women, who have husbands.
Sons and sweethearts at the front,
tells me the ame thing I begin to
believe the average soldier is not suf-
ficiently brutal and beastly to fight
with cold steel against brother men
unless primed with drugs or strong
drink.'."- -' ''V-- . .4 'V

BY AUTHORITY.

RESOLUTION NO. 219;

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and COunty of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of One Thousand ; Dollars
($1000.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Sewer Works Fund of the Treasury
for. an account known as Maintenance
and Upkeep. :

"v :?
Presented by ;. ;..-.;;- -

.. W. LARSEN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu; August 12, 1915. r;- - ? ,

Annroved this 20th day of August
A. D. 1915.

;
.

-
" ' i

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor. City and COunty of Honolulu,

T. H.
Aug. 30, 31. Sept L 1915,

RESOLUTION NO. 217.

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of . Hawaii, that
the sum of Twelve Hundred and Flftjr
Dollars ($1250.00) be and the same is
hereby appropriated out of all moneys
in the Water Works Fund of the Treas-
ury for an account known as Mainte-
nance and Upkeep;- -

Presented by
W. LARSEN,

: ' Supervisor. '

Honolulu, August 12, 1915. ,

Approved this 30th day of August
'A. D 1915.
i "JOHN C. LANE, .

Mayor." City and County cf Honolulu
" 'T. H. r -

Aug. 30, 31,Sept 1, 1915.

IMZW NOTES
The Wllhelmlna is due to dock here

at 7:30 'clock tomorrow morning at
Pier 15. from San Francisco.

The steamer Korea, due to sail at
10 o'clock tomorrow morning, lor San
Francisco, will carry the next mail
for the mainland.'

The" Marshall tug Printer arrived
this morning for repairs, having been
damaged by a collision with a scow
at the Hilo breakwater.

The old Pacific Mall steamer Bar-racou- ta

has been sold to George Men-

delsohn & Son, San" Francisco junk
dealers, to be broken up.

The Matson steamer Hilonlan is due
here Wednesday from San Francisco.
She - has 27 passengers and a big
freight cargo for Honolulu. : 4 :

r
With a capacity passenger list.' the

Matson steamer Lurline will sail to-

morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock for San
Francisco, leaving from Pier 15. . She
will carry mail to the mainland.

The U. S. coast guard cutter Thetis
Is being repaired this week.": The most
extensive work to be done', on her Is
to give her a new engine foundation,
the old one being in bad condition, f j

Bringing a large number of notables,
also many Honolulans returning from
vacation trips, the Pacific Mail liner
Mongolia will arrive about 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning from t San Fran-
cisco. She will bring mall from the
coast. :;.

;.

The Pacific Mail liner Siberia will
be here Monday from the Orient ac-

cording to a wireless received today
by H. Hackfeld & Company, Honolulu
stents. - She will bring 1350 tons of
cargo for Honolulu, and has room for
75 passengers for San Francisco. :

Because she was two hours late get-
ting" away from San Francisco, prob-
ably due to fog in the, bay, the Pacific
Mail Hnr foneolia will not dock here
until 2. o'clock tomorrow afternoon, a
wireless received today by -- Hackfeld
& Company stated. The boat will re-

sume her voyage Wednesday morning,
sailing for Yokohama and the Orient

. :

The Oceanic liner Ventura will sail
from San Francisco at 2 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon, filled with school teach-

ers and vacationists' returning from a

summer passed in California. The boat
is due to arrive here the morninir o'
September 6, and to sail for Australia
the saroq afternoon ; r ;

NEW PASSENGER ;'. '
; 0

! - RULES ABROGATED
: i : BV I. C. COMMISSION

WASHINGTON.'D. C-- The Inter-

state commerce commission j In a de-

cision affecting a great,volume of pas-

senger traffic, particularly in the east
and north central states to the south,
abrogated the proposed rules of rail-

roads which would have prohibited
tfca thrbueh checking of baggage and
sale of through parlor or sleeping car
tickets on combination tickets usea xn
connection with joint fares from
junction points. - ' y :

;
Retail merchants, chambers y of

commerce and travelers In the South
and East protested against the incon-vienc- e

of detraining at Washington
and other southern gateways, to re-che- ck

baggage and obtain Pullman
accommodations for the remainder of
their journey. ' '.":.'-;,- ' V

Commissioner Hanan cussentea
from this opinion, saying the majori-
ty action permits evasions - of . .the
through fare.

RAIDS BY TEXANS WHO i

HAVE A POLITICAL FEUD.

WASHINGTON, D. C General Fun-sto- n

reported that the best information
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r Because one of the directors is in

Europe fighting for Great Britain, an-

other is in the Philippines on busi-

ness, and a third is away on the main-

land. It Is doubtful If the Seamen's In-

stitute annual meeting can be held be-

fore September 15.
Supt C F. Mn uf . the institute

said today that of the 12 men on the
committee, three are irom 2,000 to
8.000 miles away from Honolulu. D.
W. Anderson is fighting for the Allies,
acting' as sergeant-Instructo- r for the
English; A. D. Cooper, the acting sec-
retary, is in the Philippines on busi-
ness, and Ed Towse is away in the
states. :

"We will hold the meeting as soon
as we can get enough of our much-travele- d

; committee together," : said
Supt .Mant this morning. "There are
12 men on the board, and we like to
have as many of them present at an
annual meeting as possible.

MYSELF AND ME.

I'm the best pal that I erer had;
; I like to be with me,

I like to sit and tell myself
Things confidentially.

I often sit and ask me '
' If I shouldn't or I should.

And I find that my advice to me
Is always pretty, good.

I never got acquainted with myself
Till here of late. .

And I find myself a bully chum '

I treat me simply great v ; -

I talk with me and walk with me,
? And show me right and wrong:

y never knew how well myself
And mo could get aiong.

I never try to cheat me, ;

I am as truthful as can be.
No matter what may come or go,
' I'm on the square with me. .

It's great to know yourself and hive
A pal that's all your own,

To be such company for yourself;
You're never left alone.

You'll try to dodge the masses.
And youll find a crowd's a Joke,

if you only treat yourself as well
As you treat other folk.

I've made a study of myself.
Compared with me the lot, r

And I have finally concluded :
1

.

y I'm the best friend I've got.

Just get together with yourself
And trust yourself with you,

And youll be surprised how well
yourself '

Will like you if you da- - '
.. ... : ', '' r Exchange.

he could gather Indicated raids in
Cemeron. Hidalgo and Starr counties,
Texas, were directed by Texans hav-

ing headquarters in Brownsville, who,
having a political feud, sent bandit
gangs to rob and attack each other.
Secretary Garrison expressed doubt
that Mexicans from over the border
were responsible for all the disturb-
ance and emphasized that the trou-
bles had no connection with Internal
affairs In - Mexico.

"Conditions on the border," said Mr.
Garrison, "have no political signifi-
cance. Lawless people are using this
time of excitement to plunder and
steal and we are not sure that all the
law breakers are Mexicans. Some of
them we know are not" "

their Ads. and profit Mthereby. -
r ti

V:r;
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strtve to assist you In
your buying : ;

Co-opera- te wtth them by
with those who

CARRY THE BEST.

1

2-

. .:.

"V. ' '

aonoIuIiSAuctionRcom:
Alakea Street, opposite Bailty's .

Furniture Store. " I

Sale

A. JJo

TH2 ven HA!'?.!-Y0UN- 3 CO,
LTD Hcnilylu

' Arsnts

Book for auta trip tr:-- r i 1 1

on Cunday4't5 3 f :
$4 CACJi IN Fir.:T-CLA-:- 3

AUTOMC-IL- E
Sundays special rits tf V l)
Opp. Y. M. C A. Fhsr.t 1..;

To and from SCHCnZLD T

RACKS, AUkea anJ H;.;l Cl:
every Two Hours 71s era v:,

' $13 round trip.
HAWAIIAN TRAri::: .7.".

Tien ccrtrA:.

V a

p. h. cunriiTTZ
Ccrr.rrAzz'.zmr cf Ctti fjr C'
and New York; NOTA11Y FU
Draws U:rt;3;tj, Deei!a, C ". i cf
SaJa, Leases, Vi!!, etc Att:rr f:c
tfts C!:r!:t Courts. 73 I'.ZZZ'. ;t
STr.Z-- T, HONOLULU. F.-.3.- -. 4 -

- H:r.:!- -' J
' Csr.trz'.'.:i

& Drtylrz. Co LU
5

C3 Cue en Ct1 9 Phone4; Z .

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTI2" Ml
" NSYSPAP2R3

Anywhere, at Any Tina, Caa cr
Wrlta

n. a DAinrs advertisi:
AGHNCY

124 Carrots BtreeL Eia Trzzzlzzo

CITY MILL COMPANY, LTD.
Importer cf test lister tzl -i

materials. Prices low, ari ws rirs
your order prompt attention whzti:r
Urge or small We have tz'M

of houses la thU cjtj wlUi per-

fect satisfaction. If joa want to t .:: 1

consult tza -

Latest xxmm cry

MISS TOYTZD.

J

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
1C:J Fort Street

DR. SCHURMANN,
Berstanla and Union Streets

Phone 1733 ; . . .

7. rr .AVx fC7

3m
Purltai

Bi:cer
has no equal

or superior.
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,LSO SUNDAY' AN'O MONDAY

WHEN FATE TURNS TRUMP.
'

omK3AcoMBiENcnra tomorrow e
THE i.ONE STAR RUSH

Tale from the Great Australian Goldfield--5Fiv- e Reels of
Romance and Adventure

OAHU COLLEGE.
Seventy--!

Punahou Academy ; ' '
.

" '."

A. F. Griffiths, president. E. T. Chase, vice-principal- .7

Punahou Preparatory School ; .
"

. .

Charles T. FJtts, principal. Mary P. WInne, associate principal.

New students may arrange for' admission each morning, Septem-

ber 1, from 9 to 12 o'clock at the school offices.
'' ''Punahou Boarding Department ; .

- y:

Stanley Livingston, director. A carefully managed school home
for Punahou students, both boys and girls.

Punahou Music' School .

Margaret E. Clarke, director : Lessons given to students and out-

siders in piano, voice, organ, violin? harmony, history of music, and
children's classes in piano. Advantages in time and place for les-

sons, school credits, supervised cou rse of study, and training to
play before audiences. Reasonable rates.

School opens Monday, September 13. "z.': r '
Z : f

''Men and women who are living on
salaries and whose income seems as-

sured, do fnot stop to think where
they would be if for any reason that
income should cease, while times 'and
conditions like the present incite them
to spend and spend."
So-S- TOP AND THINK.
And thenr-SrVV-E

BISHOP & GO.
Sayings Department

Best Bathing Beach on .Oahu .

i

.

Rates 3.50 'a day, $21 a week; j

Tickets via Oahu Ry; at
AVel Is-Faf- go Co. Office..

'
utomobile 'Boule'vard

to the Hotel door.-- : : -

You; Gan Have the
AND GENERAL DAIRY PRODUCTS

- L-v'- : Get them at v- -.- .yi --- -

WlierOs-'th- Price is" Right v.Vj' :v :'.

Phone 4225 Fort and-Beretan- ia -

Hawaiians. are Making Their Home at the'; i

m:.;;:HcyrELPLAI
San Francisco's newest hotel in the heart of the city's theater and

shopping . district, while visiting Panama-Pacific- ; International Expo-
sition In . San Francisco. v;f ;:,

v
'.' i'v "

' ( Exposition Location, V
CONVENIENT TO . Depots, Cuisine, UNEXCELLED C

" ". : ( Docks.
;

: Service, ) :':
rates reasonable ?; '; 4'-

JOHN G. BARKER, Managing Proprietor. :

Paradise Tour Co., Hotel and Union streets, local representatives.' .

We attenrl to Checking and Sealing of- -

B A G G AG E
on all outgoing steamers without inconvenience to panneiiKers

We also make a specialty of Furniture Movinul

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer ComDany.Ltd..
U. K. Mail Carrier;

FCt' " 'V. r "tt to Vnnnjj Hotf-- I

ARr.iY LIFE FEATURED AT LIBERTY

A film version of the play that has
itlrred twoN continents, 'The com-wandi- ng

: Officer," was presented : at
the Liberty theater last evening to
an audience ' which filled the large
playhouse.

The story Is taken rrom. ineoaore
Burt Sayre's famous novel of the
same title and is inieresi-noiam- s

throughout the entire four reels.
The Commanding OfficerV com

bines in a thrilling and - absorbing
manner a novel and varied environ
nient and an original plot that attains
&n intenitv of dramatic power and
appeal seldom contained In a screen
play, with the Interest or tne tneme

THEN FATE LEADS TRUMP' CLOSING

There is Just one more opportunity
for iHonolulans to see "When Fate
Leads Trump," the feature photo-dram- a

which has been the attraction
at the Popular theater. That chance

''

is tonight. '
.

Tomorrow evening 'The Lon$ btar
Rush" will open for a week s run,
with the usual Wednesday and Sat
urday matinees ' This feature is a
release on the Alliance program and
a product of the Climax Company. It
is aaapiea irom uie nuex i
same name by Edmund Mitchell, and
In an illustrated story from the great
Australian gold fields In five reels., country:

TIHTE SLAVE FI0I1T SI10VR 0?4 FILM

"Smashing the Vice-- Trust," a sen-

sational photo-pla- y is being shown at
the Bijou theater tonight and. tomor-

row night The ; "inside" of , the
"white-slave- " traffic ia graphically
depicted and the' many pitfalls for
unwary young girls in large cities; are
clearly portrayed. "

. : 1

Exceeding in splendor and fidelity

Sis
Desiring to get In tcuch with all

the Sons aud Daughters of tha Amer-

ican Revolution who are in Honolulu,
and to have them present at the re-

ception to be held tomorrow, night in
honor of George W.. Guthrie, United
Spates ambassador to Japan, pr; S.v D.

Barnes, president, and Jame9 T. Tay-

lor, secretary! of the : organization,
have asked such "persons send in; their
names ,:r',...'S ; ;;.' ,:

The steamship Mongolia, on which
Ambassador' Guthrie "is bound . for Ja-

pan, will arrive here at 2 oclock
afterrioonrwhlctiimeanslthat

the reception to be held will be In
the form of a dinner. The time set
ia .?ft' nVinrirMn the everiine. the
place the University Club.' ' '

Members - of the ' Pan-Pacif- ic Club
wiir aho Join- - ldr the reception, and
the ' Japanese-America-n' idea will be
one Of the chief features of the even-

ing. : The regular weekly' luncheon of
the vPan-Paclfij- S Club will not be held
tomorrow. Members of the clubrwbo
have" luncheon tickets may have them
redeemed at; the. regular' luncheoA on
September 7.

.The speakers tomorrow! evening
will be' Ambassador Guthrie'; Rev. Ho-

ratio Newell' of the American Board
cf Foreign Missibns, who' Is: also on
his way td Japan-Japanes- e Consul H;
Aritai Professor M,' M; Scott, L. R. Ki
lam, and " Dr. . E. H- - Hume, who ; is ' on
his way to1 Changsha China,1 to take
t barge of the college, conducted there
by the Yale ammni.

ProfeERor Scott will speak on "The
Young Japanese as an American Citi-

zen. Mr. Killam, who has charge of
the Oriental department of the local
y, M. C. A!, will tell of his work for
the ed ucation of the Japanese of the
city. . v .

; Tickets for-th- e dinner will cost
" ''

each. :

LODGE CEREMONY USED'
; AT SCH1EBER FUNERAL

wrra than 200 nersons attended the
funeral services ' yesterday of Anton
Schicber, who died at tne ueen s nus-pit- al

.Thursday night from injuries re-

ceived In' the explosion of. a distillate
tank at Iwllei, owned by the Standard
Oil ' Company, on the same-da-

y.
-

The services were held from the
Masbnic Temple, and under the aus-

pices of Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 oi
Masons. - The; lodge; ceremony was
usad. Interment was In the lodge's
plot in Nuuanu cemetery.1 Rev. Hans
Isenijerg cf Lihue, Kauai, conducted
the services at the grave. A special
street car carried the members of Ha-

waiian Lodge No. 21 td the cemetery.

RADIUMSUCCESSFUL ;

IN TREATING WOUNDS

NEW YORK, N. Y. Dr. Joseph B.

Bissell of New York, who "visited Eu-

ropean war hospitals to test the effi-

cacy of radium in the treatment of
deep-seate- d Infections, says the ex-

periment had worked well. The ra-

dium .which hs took to England was
left with his assistants on the estate
of William Waldorf Aetcr at Clive-

den, in Dcvcnshire. - - --
' '

centering about' the beautiful young
wife of the commanding orricer, wno
Is unjustly; accused, the development
of the, plot is marked by a uniformi-
ty of merit and a' consistency of sus-
pense that result la a conquest of
the sympathies of the audience. The
difficult role, of the misjudged young
wife Is entrusted to Alice Dovey.

A counterplot of remarkable power
adds to the Interest of the story.

The seventeenth episode of the ex-

citing "Exploits " of Elaine," entitled
"The Watching Eye," and the always
interesting Pathe , Weekly, picturing
the world's news, rounds out the
evening's entertainment

The story deals with romance and
8dventure, depicting man's Inhuman
ity to man in the exciting quest for
gold, the Influence of a woman's love,
and the strength of a noble . friend-
ship. 'v.'

Gold seekers from all --parts of the
world figure In the great rush, while
the photography shows the Australi-
an " fields, together with, sensational
plotting among the adventurers to se-

cure claims and the yellow treasure.
There arey numircA thrilling
situations InNncrfperO&ert do
unma. wn?Aifnt and ' nlm nsT'X haJr--

ralsing racing through : the wild

to detail any like subject ever pro-
duced by the taotlon picture camera,
the films portraying' the ; great San
Francisco fair will be shown at the
Bijou' theater, Wednesday night. Chief
among Inany features are the night
Illuminations :TeemIng with interest
aid thryiifig-Tnanipulation- the. great
show re. form presents a, sub-ject- r

well worth seeing; : 'i
''

mm
imam n
rmJSIC; RESIGNS

Miss Jane who has" been
instructor , in " music in the public
schools bf Hoholulu for the last two
and a half years, has tendered her
resignation to the department of pub
lic instruction requesting nat u taice
effect tb'morrow. - Miss Winne Is ,now
in 'San frrAncfsco. A cablegram regard
inci Wr :'rKiernatienwas' received by
Henry W." Kinney; 'superintendent oi
nubTic instruction, today. ' ' . -

Mi. JTTnnW 'nnnrtntift'ftrf that he has
knnofnted iA Iss-- Margaret '; Cooke, a
daushter 'of Mr.: and. Mrs.? A.V Frank
cwke: to take 'Miss': Wlnne's place.
Miss Cooke has been teaching at the
Mnrmoi orhftnl and onlv recently at
tended Columbia university, where
she ; took a - special course in music.
Afmrri!ner tft Mr. Kinney. MISS COOK6

is" exceptionally well qualified to take
the position. ; ' I ;

- In the cablegram Miss Winne gave
no reason for her resignation. :

LOCAL TOGGERY

Silvas Tbeserv is one of the 463

winners in a nation-wid- e window trim
ming contest, in which there were en
tprprt' thousands of contestants.

Manaser A.' C. Silva has received a
letter from the Rice Leaders" oL the
Wcrld

' Association, which conducted
the contest, enclosing a check for $1 u

The window was trimmed witn in
destructo trunks.

The following Is from the letter ad
Hrcesul tn tr Silvafbv President EI
weed E; Rice cf the Rice Leaders oi
thft Wnrld Association: ' ,

it trjvps me pxceDtional pleasure to
advise that ydu are one of the prize-

winners in our $15,000 window .display
"cnntMt' recently concluded, and 1 am
enclosing you herewith your" prize
rhfirk for S10.

To be one of the 463 prize winners
among the thousands wno nave en- -

tered this contest from almost' every
rivilizpd country seems to me to be
one of the greatest honors ever con
torroA in vmir linf Of activity.

An Award of Merit' in recognition
cf your ability and achievement is now
being engrossed and will go lorwara
to you witmn tne next wees.

i am sure that this 'award wu
ever serve as a memento oi your
wrrth v reomolishments in this con
test and be a continual source of In- -

tnfpntinn a to the business ideals o

rnr mpmhprs: in 'building and conduct
fntr ihpir business uiwn the print!
."O ; . .
.ii.i r hnnnr nuality. strengtn ana
.o.vw an spt forth in the assocla--

t.n'a Kmhlem of Business lienor
"7ith my best wishes lor your con

tinued success and prcsperuy

UJJ TTZ Eyes inflamed by expo--T

- uretoSsa.CsstaiidT.lz
. ii , ,1 -

CORESPOi, DENT

E DIVORCE SUIT

NEW YORK. Ni Ylra. Charlotte
Zahn Kramer is preparing her evi
dence In a divorce suit sne nas
broueht aeainst her husband, Albert
J. Kramer, part owner of Ihe Thella
Theatre and the Atlantic Garden,, in
which she names Mrs. Libby Burns,
75 vears old. widow 01 Samuel Burns,
once well known as a restaurateur,
as a

In his affidavit Mr. Kramer, who is
separated from his wife. , who is a
stockholder in the Sayles-Zah- n Com
pany," wholesale butchers, expressed
surprise that Mrs. Burns should have
been named in the action and declared
that the alleged proof of misconduct
mentioned In his wire s complaint re
sulted from a hoax that was Intended
to make her realize the folly of seek
ing evidence against him. v ! v -

After recitme that he had been both
ered by detectives following him at his
wife's instigation for more than a year,
Mr. Kramer deciared that when he
saw them lurking outside of Mrs.
Burns' home at No. 274 Lenox avenue,
where he had called, he caused his
wife to be notified that he was there
for the purpose of playing a Joke on
her. Soon-arterwar- a, ne saia, .Mrs.
Kramer and her detectives came to
Mrs. Burns' home. ' v. ,: V m

MARRIED.

KUNANE-APUN- A In Honolulu, Au--

gust Z3, lsia, aamuei n.. ivuusuo uu
Miss Mary K. Apuna, Rev. Akaiko

League, officiating; witnesses Mrs.
jvi. K, Apuna ana aawuru uunaui.

' ;

:;. :X:- corn. y u X:

KAULIA In Honolulu,: August 27,
1915, to Mr. and Mrs. James K. Kau-H- a

of 3315 Kalmukl avenue, a

LOWREY In Honolulu, August 27,
1915.' to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D.
Lowrev of Manoa. a son. j

PHILLIPS In Honolulu, August 27.
1915, to Mf. and Mrs. Mannle Fnii-lip-s,

Jr. of 1534 Frear street, Auwai- -

nllmn. a daughter. --
v

SCHURMANNIn Honolulu. August
27, 1915, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hen-
ry Schurmann of 175 South Bere-tani- a

street, a son. " t::

MAHOE In Honolulu. August 27,
.1915, to Mr. and Mrs. JosephMahoe
"cif "Jack" Ian eV a sohT"

SOUZA In Honolulu, August 26, 1915,
to Mr. and Mrs. Jacintho R. Souza

i of.4941 Funchal avenue, Punchbowl,
a Ron. - .

KELIIKOA In Honolulu. August ;2G,

1915, to Mr. and Mrs. William K.
Keliikoa of Chrlstley lane, a son.

GREIG In Honolulu, August 25, 1915.
to Mrt and' Mrs. W. T. Greig of this
r.itv. a son. ''. ''. :

WONG --In Honolulu, August 24, 1915,

to Mr, and Mrs. Wong Ako of Kukul
near Liliha street, a daughter.

! DIED.
WILKES In Honolulu August; 27,

1915, Albert L. Wilkes, eider in
charee of the Walkikl chapel of the
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, a native of Utah, twenty
two . years old. ' Funeral , ; arrange
nients to be announced later.'

KAHELE In Honolulu, August 26,
1915. May. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Kahele of 2449 Puunui street,
one year, three months and eleven
aays oia. ; , ..

PRICE At iVaianae, ; Oahu,v August
25, 1915, Corporal (Charles Price or
the'U. S. S. Maryland marines,
ty-eg- yealrs pldi Body wlll be
shipped to the mainland;

T h LiAT t K '

Th House of Silent Drama.
Matinee from 1 to 4" o'clock; evening
performances from 6:15 to 10;i5 p. m

TODAY'S PROGRAM; : I

. . ; ' BY. SPECIAL REQUEST
"THE MOVING PICTURE COWBOY'
(A western drama in two reels) Selig

EXTRAORDINARY PROGRAM
HER SISTER (drama) ....... .Sella
THE SACRIFICE (drama) .... .Selig
Mother's Baby Boy ( comedy I.LuPtn

TOELET
New" Size Face Powder

$1.00

Fort and Eotcl Tl

Tomtit BOOTii3ffE ism

a

. .

;:'V;:;ir-Tl'o;;---,:---:.r- TI

A

7'

A Sensational 1'Intto-I'la- y

IN SIX THP.ILLI1IQPAP.T3

ill IHW

.'

v

r-- r 1

;

--4 nV3
Sliowins the Beautiful Buildings, Grounds and Art Smit'

i in II is Aerial Flights, in Five Selected Beds

;
. Prices Ten, Twenty and Thirty Cents

4

V

r--

Exclusive Paramount, Feature Theater
Crowds Turned Away. Last "Night

daitihl r?.o::::A::
Prer.ts

V :1n tlio

17th

PATHE
Latest Fall Fashions And AVorld's News

.for All Patrons Free
10 30 CENTS.'

35 Hold St

Mary en B ox

v A Nev 60c

WATCH FOR OUR SALE"
Early in September

;vk;'yv; The Store

THE

-

'

. .

T

'

r irrj

, Episode of the

ExoIcHjofE!:'.
AVEKKLY, Uivto-the-ilinu- te

the

Paramount agazines

j J PRICES 20, .

--r

'
:

1

;

-

I.- -
rial for

65; yd.
i

L:.:
'Fort St, opp: Catholic c

. . Hotel rear Nuuanu.

e,

Per

es
Arrival,

New Arriv
Figured

ICimo..
Price,

Japanese

Oriental

.Crcdyiiir:;;::;

Perfum $1.59, $2.50, C5.C

Cottle

Gard Vanity

"JITNEY

"
'

f "Somethinsr Kew in Drug Store Merchandising. ' "

BENSOIL SMITH cCx GC.;
Resall

t -

3 ii

seat,::
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OUTRIGGER 01
CLEARED SI 500

SATURDAY TJ

A E

Chowder and Dance at Waikiki More Than 1800 Soldiers and
Beach Was Success, Though Officers at Farewell Service ,

uiiwv iiad imicoiiuii i at rvi i onauci , ,.-
- ?.

Auuufcu Kii uiv receipts nave qui . ua more maa isvv wiiicer uu
V f, . 1 - - . I t . f . f . ... J V. A

tickets to the Outrigger chowder and in capacity so that many stood at

erenlns at the big pavilion at Wal-- ether organizations stationed at Fort
kikl.' c --onph estimate of tie total Starter tare the greatest tribute of
Is rla'td at 11500. by those 'vfio had affectkn that could be paid to a com- -

tharge of the' financial part of the manding officer.
entertainment r . '. . , It was the occasion of Col. Francis

Tv .1 --i
" - m - EVan'h'a last nrcanra at tho VfTlinZiuo uj;i)H. uu uaaco luruicu uiie.i

tf the most successful events of the I services whkh are held each Sunday... . - 1 I - . . . I 1 . J nL..l(nKina-eve- r neia in Honolulu, and aiiin'S'ii n iue serouuwe, um v,imymu
mvoc nuw uau vuai&c vi me suftir . . ......... .. www..
as well as .those who attended as tha event byslnging the .songs of
guests, were well' pleased. the regiment and the hymns which the

-- t ... vtV'ni commanding ofLcer had again and
the an stated were his favorites. .entrance on Jalakaua avenue, and
scores cf visitors had to te turned The picture sermon by, the chaplain
away Lecauee of the fact that there consisted of two slides thrown opon
.. - - ;,...' .1 j . tVo ariMDn TtcHna rif n Proa.
the crowds. Chowder for 500 people entatlon cf Christ In the Temple" by
x . .. .... I m I . J . . m I. tw. - n fnaa uen prepared, our mis was nn-- i iww w -- mmous yamuus u
lshed up early in the evening; ("The Battie 6f Lexington" and from

i . ...u v-- '-'' . '.Z 1 these two themes the chanlain drew
the Outrider the lesson that unselfish sacrifice forrondltlons. people Jient.v,,. - ... aaI ethers from the da r8 of the Christ to

the memorable batUe of the minuteor more gucrta to Heinle's Tavern as
of Massachusetts has always wonccn as th t(upply of chowder gave

tut.1 V v , In time the. deepest veneration of

1

J mankind, ana tne same was true toaay
"Dude" !.iilier3 celebrated HawalI-- 1 .. v. . a k ii iur uy vuc, n ui) cicioicuaa n mn tet, known commonly a the ldeal f lu3tIce rieni and . love 0f

jiui.i.aiu boys, rairiy- - ontam them- - humanlty. performed hIi duty in what-reive- s

in the melodious-musi- c which pr Vf work he chanced to be
they furnished fo? thedajice. Dane- - ,

d .. :. - :

ri cf all BErs iolned In the merri
nrr.t, from gaily ripping youths to old

To add to the te'antv and enlovment
cf the whole tscene, the mocn rose

then
names,

words

ment,
nbcut 9 o'clock shed soft light as a man were appreciated and how
r; n pavilion arid nearby waters, valuable gifU were.,

in all the evening as one teemed.
v '

.
cf .the most enjoyable social events fhA nf ' addrea. theretf the Outrigger ,CIub Pevealed screen a splendid

r ) ( - T 1 :

i VI---
.

For alleged speeding on Kalakaua
nvenue this nornmg.V R, W; Wilson
.'.r.d P. S. Carter have been arrested
ly Motorcycle Patrolman Hustace.

." Lien acu uic
"Hs of the
ln

o
Joe was

Ly
t ,. . m

.T. V. waa taken
ctistofly1 Patrolman

' 8 elc.k last
r.ftrr a had been telenh3ne?
to the police stutlon that a mm

around tnerrrs;denco of Di
c:..us scuaaer. . was

her

and

the.. last

blow
u'th butt
rnnrisrh't the ralr and

font way.
ur-ps- i that

wile!
Hawailacs.

the

and away

rosKr

Bill

CRA RODO

TO PAY TRIBUTE

TO COL FRElIII

And
of the chaplain with

a ot
what had been the regi

howigreat qualities
and her

the his-militar- y es-A- ll

A, lftRfl th
in

f?

-- n

. C

the regimental flag and Immediately
the vast assemblage burst into

which not restrained,
but which showed deep affection
and that felt man

the commander. ,v

Then stood the
tribute the entire regi
ment was illuminated and which read

,

thee and if
fare weh!

May God always bless you Is
wish and craver jcur

and Fort
Then sons Hail, the Seo

ond!" sung with the. emo--
' j 11.. f. I a.4ieiu& ..

for Jeavins h!S, express untlT.tandlns Kiss street, near v Fort dlsperged Eiience. , a '

frcn o'clock until 11:10 clock . rrenrh and family . will leave
tl.is rr.onung, Oliver arrested

Police OfScer Alapal today,
'

wnkoWBlrL Russian,
ir.to

izerr.ore about niffhl
rcrtin!a!nt

..wunowsKi

police

Kanae

ordered

asseners
Kramer another

withcut nersonal
painted

graphic
Col.

passed

hiitorr

Eicyrle

ap-

plause could

respect
and

while
sentence

uoionei..
"Fare well! forever.

forever,

Shatter.

deepest

wagon Thee,"

m th transport this and re
ceive future assignment upon
at San

LOUISIANA GOVERNOR
CLOSES DEN

WITH AID OF TROOPS

kit-- Dick H viand's.
uc!.t cn the grounds and today wil, J the most notorious gambling house In

... ... i . . J. j , ii AmoOUinr r&iueu ; aa

Q In nr bond.
Tl V charges of assault .and battery Every conceivable form of gambling

. . . . I . fc
: r. s t uumi, reponer on iippu i parapnernaiia was capiurcu. ol. . : . . I. 13 o . r wt dmiu.. anomer Japanese namea troops, iea oeuawi .

- l a a - - AVM wVUft rtA V.

-- n rnn nnM in nniiPft ponrt. toaav i nimseir witnesjseu m
-in I,vf(t9v . Th rlatm that firms a tourlns: . car. - X

two Japanese and others were j -- The closing of the resort marks the
' . ...... w.w.w( m.m. . v J jtamiiug q

C n cf the 50COth Anniversary of the J governor ts get control of Jeer
rru .JIJl. and that tney.cnasea pansn. for iwcuij

over the house : and mussed Marrero ruiea paxisa
ut somewhat .

'r ntri1 Prtrr!niin Kramer Po
i:r (ifiicer. Kanae ln a fist J notice.

;U' outside station
r icht had enforce the liw
i in tl)e Iwilei Kanae can

at throat 1

J sheriff Is
ner with a to t

a the whlu.
irnt

on his at
he found Kanae seated at

the wheel of a flve-passens- er

automobile in 1 in which were 12
He

and its occtipat3 to drive to
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uui,

any use
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Clnfna tne
ma cm-- 1
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uve iruui iudu
rtrl of

the re--

ner JCbj
tea nas mis

of

ro

monarch Several times troops
been ordered Into Marrero's bailiwick,
but he bas advance

Hall said: "I Intend to

itfter Kr.imer arrested Ka- - in Louisiana irjt
district taxes every aomier

Kramer's and Kra bigger than tne law.

his Sere
seDarated

each Kramer

steering

voune the car

Jumped
followed machine

glowing

sterling

silence,

.Still
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Governor
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ALEXANDRA'S' FRIEND
AND KAISER'S PIANIST

IS JAILED IN LONDON

LONDON. Eng. Mile. Marie Janc--
tha, court pianist to the kaiser, was
arrested in London and deported be
cnse of her anti-Britis- h sentiments.

staticn. He declares ror or tne rrrrdi. to the Daily Express.
ran

in
miIp Janotha had succeeded in cain- -

.inB.d ml asionto roval and aristocratic
K'Mmor had intended to arrest tnera i , j'

--:-

Z2' " . m.h'n. nouses ana oaa eajujwu w
on orajfct:- - i - ,rt before tne war. hut Bne naa

... ' . recently been, heard to denounce tho
Details or we.ecOTa.wa w i yrItlsa' to vloient and contemptuous

M. Kupihea and his wi e witb M Sllva unenarded expression used
a neighbor, were received loaay. ine betrayed her. and
frst fight was over .the alleged prac- -

autnorltles to order

got out an Injunction to keep nis trou- - rr'' tho
hlesome neighbors out of bis orchard. Zidn mSSS and

aturday it was a or uo maco - -pase of t fam.
oat. Suva nas a hock :

0ueen Victoria awarded her the
8rft;i KunSea victoria badge. She holds member-Kupihea'- s

PnMlMn Jn mJin academles of art in Italy.
ed to SUva. and tne lauer h.7ZrnZtZ(n A Anstrla.tve made answer by poaung me - .
former legislator in Uie Jf, MILLIONS CARRIED

r,i whA some time back WITHOUT A FATALITY
a a . -

-

. ,

-

nouncu ;C DENVER. Colo.- -In a sUtement
beal f Silvl- -

S. f had Slira alined by the bureau of safety of th,,np v, Union Pacific railroad covering the
haie arresUd. the year ending June 30, 1915. announce-Silv- a

KuPjheag that during that peri- -

mS tor Snr threats' Charges od the road carried 4.550,949 passes
- .Tnri ftntv inin.jtB5t KuDihea-wer- e dismissed anaie."- - - V ' "

Sllva was given a suspended sentence r
to S23 hi 19 3.

Cf 13 months.:- Mrs. vupia. 1", mr1nv Wr' -- w w- -r.. T7H-- :z . Iwin u'uic . v. j . ; ,ii-nit- ti nnA A K37 worn Inlnrprt a rom." w .
... r... -- ...-. pared with 59 kiued and inj arear

. .... I in 1912. ComDarison is made with
:

'
r . . , ' . rrEi 1 1913 because that was the last year

" v t.inc before the foundation or the bureau

' f

KEARLY THREE SCBREfflSCIIflOL

ByiLDK READY IFOItlluliT
Expenditure fqr New Structures

on Oahu Alone Reaches a
.:. Total Sum of $31 ,700

When , the public schools open for
the fall term on September 13, 57
new school structures, representing
an expenditure of approximately J31,-70- 0,

wiU be put into operation on
Oacu alone fecording to figures com-

piled by Henry W. Kinney, superin-
tendent of public Jnstruetlca, i -

.'j brcughout - the summer, contrac-
tors and builders hare been hard at
work cn the new buildings, "and, with
cne or two exceptions, all the struc-
tures will be ready for occupancy
when the schools open. . 1 he erec-
tion of the new buildings has neces-
sitated the addltlon'cf a large number
of new teachers to the staff, but, in
the opinion cf Mr. Knney, the' crowd-
ed condition of ths schools which has
been. In evidence during the last few
years, will be".relieved to; a great
extent - '. ;:.;"-- r Cj' 'l
. When the pubjlc schools closed last

June, 'there 'were 23,827 students re-

gistered. This .was a material gain
over 1913. According to Mr. Kinney,
there, will be ; an increase in enroll-
ments this year. - It Is expected that
at least. 23,000 pupils . will, regster
during the first two or three months.
The department, however, does not
look for as large an Increase as was
noted last year. ' ..J .

" J , "'v-
.

During tiie summer 22 school build-
ings of the; bungalow type, costing
about $500 each, have been erected
oa f Oahu: A Thirteen , buildings of the
"Kaneohe" type, costing about $700
each, also have been .erected. In ad-

dition to this, a school kitchen and. a
teacher's cottage have-bee-n buUt the
former costing about $600 and the lat-te- r

about $1000. , ; V'
.To accommodate the: pupils, .2000

d'esks to the value of about $5000 have
been ordered. : - 7. v.

STOfJES RAHLEOW ROOF JAIL

HILO O'CLOCK ATT.'IGIIT

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
' HILO, Aug.'; 27. When Jailer L'va

liko, ; accofd ng .to the, police, tbk t
pet shot with a sliot gun last week at
wLat he thought was . the mysterio'u?
stcne thrower jwho ,has been causing
so- - much troub'e ,at the --Jail, he
must have made' a mistake for, alv
though Ewaliko says he was) on'y,
few feet away from the figure bejmaV
ined he . sawfc no scTeam or - hollow
groan Informed "him that even a grain

r

. The hard work of 2103!

bread is if you use

i r i t m f .1 11

n.DREAD

and
Lnt;ciUi ureuu
thoroughly in

Three Minutes.
The hands do
not touch the

X '.y,

dough.

3 Sizes, $1.35, $2.00, $2.50
Cake llixers, size, $2.00

Many New School '. -

New school buildings have been
built or will be built, on. Oahu as
follows:'

.W'alkiki Four bungalow types. This
is an entire new school plant located
near Kapiolani Park, taking the place
of the bid public school opposite the
Moana hotel that was sold a short
time agov

Moiliill Two new bungalow ; types
to be constructed. This will be done
following the settlement of a of President Lincoln for
regarding the title of , the land, the
case now being before the local lan 1

court Until the buildings are con-
structed, the department will use two
rooms in the Japanese school. V

Kaahutnanu One building of
bungalow type.

Pauoa A one-roo- m schocl of

the

the
Kaneobe type.- ". - fRoyal school --A three-roo- m school
building of the Kaneche type, but
more ornamental because of its loca-
tion: the city.. . "v;.?V v

Kauluwela Six buildings bf ' the
bungalow type. " ; "' '..' y'.
- Kuiulani Fifteen : buildings cf the
bungalow type." : , : ia f

.Moanalua--- two-roo- ."building ; of,
the Kaneohe typp. ' .1 si
; Waipabu One building :pf the jun:
galow type. r'.":'-:- v y:; .;tt.

Cearl aty One : buUdlng of the

. waniawa one building or the Ka-lieoh- e

type and a teacher's cottage.
Waialua Two buildings. of the bun-

galow type : and a kitchen. : t ; 1

Hauula A two-roo- building of the
Kaneohe type to be bniltThe super-
visors' have maije the appropriation
and the bids are already in. V; ;

Kaawa A one-roo- building cf the
Kaneohe type. '

.; vV . :' ;

Kaneohe A two-roo- m building of
Uie Kaneche type. J

.

Kailua A onerom building of the
Kaneohe type. "
' Watertown One' L building of the
bunealow tVDe. ".'.;':'"'

2

of birdshct had 'Wt the ' rnArk
Ewaliko i3 said to have been a wale

ened by a stone dropping ;cn the rcpf
of ..the Jail and be went , outdeter
na'ned to "give, the ,myster!ou3i one; c
frjght, even if a few pelieU-Ii'- 4 him
However,- - when.rthe shcitjwas. 'fired"
there was no slsn of ,any iama
ing done.- - Ecrae-peopl- e say that Davlv
did net - see - anyone out3de v the Ja,!'
and that he only fifed t& .scare any
pcsstDie proiN'ter.

BIPT1T iiTtfn iitrinn,M VIIU Wtlit

BODYGUARD OF

f LIGC0I1J UiJIIE

Union Light Guard "to Hold
Reunion With G. A. R. In

Washington

7ASKINGTON, D. C A reuaicn of
the Union Light Guard, wh'ch was the

disput?jbodygrd

OF

AT AT

two years during the CIII Var. V.

lanned In V,jashinncn dming ;th
"ampmrnt of the Grand Army cf thf
Republic, September 27 October 2.

Vhl'e ccnvers'nt v ith fecretry c
r8r 3tantcn in n'A tve Onverncr o

Ohio offered to obtain a bolysuird for
PTcs'dent f ?nco!n. Seer tary Stanto:
accepted the o.Ser.- - The gove?
therefore ask d for a picked man trorr
each county in Qhi bJt did net sa
what the service wjs ti he.

- Each man thcnhtJis was oin? t;
the front, or to lead a'"fcrlora hone;
and he rive hlsr life when heenl!3to- -

aod it was acre r ted as a eariiice It

his .country. : W"bcn the soldief 3 nr
rived In . Washington tey wto In
fcrmcd they wrr to bo the bodysTiarc
cf the; president and th?y. s?rved ap
suf h'nnril afttr the war clfsei:

After being mustered out of ST-'fc- '
the members . scattered, pnd, !t fca?
been dirficnlt to trace them, but at the
encampment tf the O. A. R. in ToVdc
in' i0S nine' gathered and ejected ac
crganlzatloa. with I :eut neorK C
Ashmnh as president- - and Robert W.
Mcfrlde as secretary, 0 . v v:

It wss decided that i m're thoronrh
search should Te made to licale" the
missln?members, so that they might
have" the privilege 'cf :touching. el
bows asain. in '; a peaceful oranlza
tion' Last Sear there was
cf the survivors" in Detroit Jlkh.. and
another meeting will be called la Se
tember during the G. "A, It. encamp-
ment here. . - - .;

' '' - - 1'"

The mystertous st'ne throwing still
ftoea on and the police cannot fathom
lho arfair7 Deputy Sheriff Wartin and
a number, of rollce officers have spent
many hours in te dark near the ja!!
but although ,the stmcs arriVer resit
laxly on, the roof of the buildin?, ' nc
sign,orthe:thrower ha3 been dlscov-pred- .

' .
' v

;Vn Monday ,nfsht vth b?
pretty weil t all around the :J ill and.
kept in tcuch with one another by sis-- .

na!s. At two o'clock In the mornln?rras
nsval. several stones bennded on to
'he tocf anf aHhongh t"e rop3 dashed
all oyex'the; place,-- the daring

"
s'.lnyor

of roc3s was not n ; - - '

. tj-- ',;'-''.'-.- ' ',;,.' :"'' '"'pMM--

Canadian government railways havu
crdered 1000 steel freight cars from
Canadian companies to move the
wheat crop. '

. . ' t.-;- ,' ; '
;.

season; starts; of

Black Fo Id i ng Hangers
Regularly 15c 25c-- For Days

(Special for Monday and Tuesday Only Hardware Dept.)

75c Hand Spray: Pump for cents
The Misty Spray, for garden or orchard. Quart size.

(Special Monday and Tuesday Only Hardware

Aermotdrs, in several sizes
PUMPS Hand, Force, Windmill, Ship and PUMPS

Gasoline Engines, and all

Insecticides, Plant Washes, Green, Arsenate Black- -

Leaf Etc., Etc.

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT SPECIAL
Handi-Knic- k Potato Baker (Holds 6),

Mixing Spoon ..y
Special for Monday and Tuesday Only.

COOL AH

We have for sale one of the best situated properties
in the district, comprising almost two acres and only a
few moments from Nriuann Street V

We Sell as aj Whole or Subdivide

Bisect rust,
Bethel Street

Viaa.taT

; SMOKED y p- -'-

V If you have not tried these,

I Now isr a good time to hcin.

IiARE GOOD AND

..

Phone 3445.

j
S A-- E G "J Z

1120 Knnnnii St. Phone ISi'J Atovs Hciz T!.

... . ......
v Electric Portable Lamps . at I H

Breatly reduced prices. (Souse- - t!

hold Dept)
'

V ,:. ' : '

'
-

" :" : ' ' " ; I ' :

I
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1, . . .
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Football with opening schools

lyU'rriixes

steady supply

Enamel
each Two

New

accessories

for 10c

Co

a

''
; .

r . . : -

v "
:

QUALITY

ISLAND RAISED

acesu' Silk .Gee: .c:::l v:.'

v

:

'' 1

s--

the thei

Lmtr

eliminated,

MAKER

Jap

Goat

only

Red Top TircG
and Red Tubes

on the 13th
Get Ybur Foot-
ball Supplies Early

Official lntercol!eaIat9
each. Intereollejiats

$15 Panta.
" JOVVib.. PaI,k. Shlnsuards, 50c, $1X3 and

-- r."TT $1.5a Jerseys. $2.50. and I3.E3.

No about water
you

--3 for

for

of
V

I

4 -

w

t3
to $4. xnA

$3 th
$3

Head $t, $2 and $2.53. Nose-cuard- a,

50c Shoes $4.50 and $3.53.
Shoulder Pads, $1 and $2 the pair. El-
bow Pad, $1 the pair: All
brand new goods just arrived.

' '
"."

, Get a copy of the new Spalding catalog. Call at tha Sporting
Goods Department. -

fear
If own an Aermotor.

35
u " to use

Dept. )

Power

Paris Lead
40,"

12-inc- h

J.

Footballs,
Spalding Foot-

balls.

Harness,

Etc ar
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We .need iio greater virtues, to . sustain
good than evil fortune. I ji Kouehefoncauld.

:,;e::iC:' i
: mho

IS AQhSJ fGiLEO

U. S. "Troops Ready to Give
Raiders -- Varm.j Reception;

: Monterey Invested

Associated Press by Federa! Wireless
EL PASO, Texas, August ther

Mexican plot to cross the bor-

der and raid contiguous American ter-
ritory has been foiled, according to
despatches received ,. here ' last , night
from Douglas, Arizona. It is said that
American officials have .Intercepted
the conspiracy there and that any at-

tempt at a raid in the vicinity will
be met with troops. The plot la laid
to supporters cf General Villa. -

General Villa's attack on the Car-ranz- a'

forces at Monterey is expected
to trIn tomorrow. Villa is known to
have gathered n large body. of troops
in the vicinity cf Monterey and to be
planning to take the town by. storm.
The Carranza garrison Is reported to
be j.rt pared to meet the attack. "

:

Villa's new move ' is " interpreted
here as a strong bid for recognition
ly the Tan-Americ- conference
which hss Lcen organized to set Mex-- i

ico's bour--e In critr. railing in that,!
it is !J. V;::a i3 counting at least;
rrcn the c.cct It will pre luce, in the!
exroctat'.cn that he will not le count
rd cut as a factor In the t r

civil war. ;
- w

4

T "- (-

C::':!:3 to
' ' to Full '

I C Arrrst 20.
;

' t' v :.r C . : :.: tr:( -.-1
t ' : : - (V. t

t'.. i -- r." . 1

r cf the
..o v. ill

: :r rvrc
. .4 u.

:, Arl:L:-S:as-
, Auz. 23.

a : w Ircak in the White
Tla. j' '"'-yr-J- a largaarea

.r . ... . ":ro T J land has
f i i 1. 7 ..ere cre no losses I

! 5 r ' . - w rvAVTi 3K.

1 I
.i

c c kzt.'. ? Lt.Jse, No. 371 ; .
Stat-c.- l;

T:CJ p. m. ,

I . . 'Loiset No. 21; Spe-- V

c ::.!, irJ Decree; 7:30 p. m.

TJ:'Jr." , i.

Octar.ic Lce, No. 371. Spe-

cial, Tirst Dcsree; 7:30.p, m,

CATU"SAT
AUha Temple, K. A. O. N. M.

, S.; Stated; 7:20 p. m.

AVcxk in Second I?cgree; 7:30
p. m. .' " '

HERMANNS SOEHNE

Versammlunien In K. of P. Hall.:
: MonUS, August" 2 and 16.

. Montis, September 6 and 20.
" .w; WOLTERS, rresldent.

- G. BOLTE, sexretair.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1, MQDERN
' JORDER OF. PHOENIX. V

RTUt meet . at . their a tone, corner
Ceretanla nd . .Fort , treetsK Terj
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

CHARLES HUSTACE. JIL, Laier.
: FRANlv MURRAY. Secretary. '

4 to NOLULU LODGE, "C16, B.f . O. E.
. meeu in ueir' on King St, jiear
' Fort, every 1 Friday

''"evening. '
- Visiting

hrbthert are . cor4 ; dlally, inrlted to afc
M .tend. - .

, J-- McCAUTTIY.EJL
-- U, DUNSIiilE Bm

THREE MEXICAN DRUG
4

"SMUGGLERS ARRESTED
IfJ.SAfi BERNARDINO

,JJ -- - f. i
Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SA' HERN'ARDIN'O- - nal Aue. 20.

I Trailing of a gang jWhlch was sus
pected or smuggling, marihuana, a
.Mexican Into the United States,
by officers of California, has resulted
in the discovery that the marihuana
has. been grown in this ticlnity. Three
Mexicans have been arrested and sev-

eral ' ions of the , plant ' confiscated.
Marihuana is a narcotic plant reputed
to cause Insanity in persons drinking
an infusion of its leaves or smoking

"
-'-

'them. -" '.

KlM
TRANSPORT SUNK: 1C33 A

CANADIANS DROWN. IS REPORT,
BERLIN; Germany, ? Aug. CO. Pas-

sengers who have, arrived via Rotter-
dam bring Information of the torpedo-
ing of a British transport off the: Eng-
lish coast, with the loss of JOOO Ca
nadian recruits. The transmit ia re-

ported to. have been carrying -- OM men
of 'whom iOOO were saved. - ; .7

TURKS CLAIM VICTORIES
OGALL'POLI. -

CON'STA.NTIKOPI.E, Turkey, Aus.
30. Tho Allies 'tave. renewed their
attack on the Galllpoli peninsula from
both land and sea,' .'according' to an
official report of the Turkish war of-

fice, but the attacks have ' broken
down '. o-.'.-

' ': I ;-- ' '. '

." The enemy's Josses are said to have
been large on the land, where Its at-

tacks, were repulsed by the Turkish
risht end center wings. ': "vV i

"Our artillery,", says .the" statement,
"repeatedly hit. cruisers . arid .trans-
port a."

'

' : ":
' '

ZEPPELIN RAIDS OF NO
MILITARY VALUE UALFOUR.

LONDON, AuSCO.Not a fiin-glfl- '.

soMIcr or failor has Jieen killed
cr Ac :p..'rJ as a result of the many

"rii r lla rai.!.--; on the Brjtlsh fsles, ac-ccrJi-

to a sLiLeticnt yesterday by
Arthur J. Balfour, first-lo- rd of the
admiralty.' " : ". :' v'

KAICZR fitlD CHIEFS
ccf.rzn .cN.cyzr.TARiNE war.
, BERI-IN- ,- Germany. Ads. 23 The
question "of the German naval policy
in respect to the further use of sub-
marines acainst unarmed shipping In
the mulish, ilockale, and 'the subject
ef thr 'rxj lanatton to bp" made to the
Uri'ul Stales'-- ' resj'ectlnp:; the recent
tor;.. M'.iix. and. slnklnsr.-of- . 'the-- ' liner
;.:..'.:.-v.Trrf:2c:;r.-

:.i dntmot-im- '

portant ronference held yesterday by
the kaders of the empire.

The. discussion' .took place, at.. the
headquarters ct the German, army on

the eastern front, to1 which .the kaiser,
who headed the conference, had sum-r.cr.e- d

the Imperial chancellor.. Dr.
ven Bethmann-Hollweg- : 'Admiral von
Tirpitz, ccr.imander" of the German
hlA'h sea fleet, and. Admiral von Mnei.
Icr, naval adviser. '

;: ' ?'y

RUSSIAN MINISTRY - "f
CLAMED FOR. DEFEAT. V

LONDON', Eng.,A"us. 23. At a meet-in- ?

in Moscow yesterday, attended by
the leading .business- men and public-

ists of central Russia.. resolutions we-- e

passed .condemning' the present ''min-
istry and demanding a change.

Because of the fallure of the cabinet
ministers to show' themselves equal to
their task in the crises the empire is
facing, : the resolution" recommends a
reorganization of the ministry under
an energetic premier.' '

-

CULGARS STILL ON FENCE.
BERUN': Germany, Aug' 30. Bui-cari- a

has pasttxned signing the. pro-M3se- d

: treaty with Turkey whereby
she would benent by the concession
cf land and 'which might induce .her
to remain Overseas News
Agency says in a despatch from. Sofia.

'The quadruple entente has declared
that such action at the present time
would be regarded as wilfully unfriend-
ly, the despatch says,-- ' "but neverthe-
less Turkey .and Bulgaria are in com
plcte agreemenL" v ' '

'
.' :

GERMAN LOSS HEAVY.
AMSTERDAM, Netherlands, Aug. 2fl.

The published list of losses Issued
by the Prussian war department ehow

that up to August 24 - the Prussian
fasualties have amounted to 1,7403S
Including killed, wounded and missing
These figures would bring the .total
German losses for the. same period
up to .two and. a half millions..
-.- "'- :" ;".' ' .."'
TEUTON ATTACKS BEATEN
BACK; AIRSHIPS IN RAIDS.

PARISL France, Ag. .30. Violent
attacks ,have been delivered by the
Germans tn the region of Maria Thf-res-e

and in the. forest of Maincourt
but ha.ve leen repulsed.. s.ya...last
pight'a 'official report of the --war of-

fice.' French aviators are again active.
raWfl navine Wn ,md on; Grn
m ilitary establishments in! the Arden-
nes and Argonjie .regions. ;

' ;

; LONDON, Eng' Aug. 20. The Ger-

man pursuit of the .retreating Rus-
sian armies shows noabatement. Ac-

cording to "despatches' Trom Berlin
progress is reported all along ,the
eastern front with the exception of
pbrthern CourlamL! where Grand Dnke
Nicholas Is effectively - blocking the
path of the invaders; Berlin claims
that the Russian resistance, southeast
Of Kovno has , been broken. ?

British Active. v:
' Following closely the jeports of an
expansion of the British; front in Bel-glu-

which would indicate that part
6f Kitchener's - new army is being
tmnsported rapidly to the front, come
Intimations that the long anticipated
drive of .the ' Allies in the. west will
be, .undertaken in .October, v

7ua
11 i

, SIWJX, XUVIFIKD .AND --SHUTIXG
i .

. . . I
: -f-c

Vinmit .11 n.i' ' ;'-- . SECTION.-- . ,
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Funeral Services Held Oyer
Victims of Presidio Fire;

' Garrison Mourns: ' ;

Associated Press by Federal Wireless J
SAX FRANCISCO. CaL, Aug. 30.

Brigadier-genera- l ; Pershing arrived
here yesterday to take the bodies of
bis wife and his three small daugh-
ters, suffocated in a fire in their quar-
ters at the Presidio on Friday; .to the
burial plpt of the amil at Cheyenne,
Wyoming, the home of. Senator iWrar-ren- ,'

Mrs. Pershing's father. .'.

.The Presidio was in mourning dur-
ing the day.' Brief services were held
over the foar bodies before they, were
taken to ; the . train for shipment to
Cheyenne. ; :

.' ..
Senator and Mrs. Warren, General

Pershing and his son Warren, the only
ssuryivfng child will escort the bodies
on X?elr last Journey.

FORMER SECRETARY OF V

NAVY LOrJG IS DEAD

(Assoclted Press by Federal Wireless)
. IIINGIIAM, .MasB. Aug. ' 29. lion.

Jchn Davis Long, former governor of
Massachusetts ' and secretary of the
navy In the cabinets .of. President Mc-Klnl- ey

and ' Roosevelt,; died; suddenly
at his home here last night, of intes-
tinal troubles. .

' ; . . i
Governor Long was born in ia

Maine.;- - He entered public life in
as " a ' member of the . Massachusetts
house of representatives.. . becoming
lieutenant : governor of . the state ; in
LS79 aiid. governor In JS80. , : '

. '.' '.': .',--
.

x

OREGOrj FOREST FIRES v
tV' finQW SERIOUS

, PORTLAND, Ore,. Aug. 29. A ' doz-
en forest fires, are. jaging, within r a
radius of a hundred miles.of thia city,
three of them being of such an extent
as to cause alarm lest-th- e Umber
belt Jn the Cascades be seriously dam-
aged; Several of the fires are beyond
control and a call for, help ln flshting
them has been, sent put. This help Is
being rushed to. the hard pressed fire
pghters. ". ''i ':'.'

'
; .: . .'.;: ..--

,. :rrrtr;.nndraantf'.tlftlc!ia"fis:
nes3.0f.the situation and presage the
wr.tft ie damages in years. ' ; .

; :jirAM:p.
Tv

. ,.:

: ' i

'.'!

- --Il'- .i.f ,
,,i.;r. roR Xiir. ian

mm m
DELEGATE GIVLTJ

orTn II 0
vli.L .J lit Oi

(Special by Marconi Wireless to Ha-- -

wail Snlnpo.) '

SAN 1'RANCISCO. CaL, Aug. 29
The labor council' here" yesterday ex-

tended official welcome to Mr. Suzuki,
the representative of the Japanese la-

bor organizationswho 13 delegated to
represent the Japanese nnlonlsta at
the international labor convention to
be held. ITesident Marphy of the Fed-
eration of Iqbor, In an address, said
that the labor federation of America
recognized neither race nor creed" and
held no race prejudices, working only
in the cause of labor. He' advocated
the formation of a world's labor fed-
eration for the benefit of the laborers
of ail. countries. ' ' c

,
' -

' '
V

f n'", m rip

Li -

rail inn n?rr

Associated Press by Federal Wireless
SULPHUR SPRINGS, Texas. - Aug.

3C Two negroes Who, resisting ar-res-L

shot and killed the sheriff here
yesterday, and .wounded fatally a .

dep-
uty sheriff,' were captured later bya
posse' and. burned at the-stak- e In a
public park. ' j : "

? ' '
;

AUT0!.!03ILErSETS; -

KILLS ONE, HURTS THREE
' ';.,-A- ,. y-- . ,

(Associated Press bj Federal .Wireless!
.SEATTLE",, n'ashi' Ajug.,30vtT-Ca- pt

Robert Turner,' .' federal', inspector, of
boilers here, was killed, and his wife
and two friends were injured when an
automobile In which they were driv-
ing yesterday capsf :ed.'-- - r--. . ;

PUAICI ITALY -

tAssociated Pres9 lx Federal Wireless!
AV EZZA NOt Ba1xii2fcSeveral.

ear tliquakD.-- . shocks . were felt In this
district yesterday. There was no dam-
age reported., ''i,:";- -

v rac tuuej: roai, .... r r..k

I

jII c"i
!';.

J Tl:1 :;

--PURPOSES:
returns for the rcjailcr irha now adrcrtiscs. (i):Toshgy

V th e non-adrc- ri isinn retailcr hmo he can loifcr his prices, yet
: incf.edse;fris frofitsJ- ffiohtggest.; tojihfi 'jobber-- , and,
. mcnvfddurer a cazdiQus , method tqYcreateymand end
; increase good-wil- l. (4). i To prepare the person with latent
z c rVerlising ability (or ,a place in (his pay
- I This course, when delivered personalty to d zlass of slu
jdentSffcpsts 1 $15. 7f is Iequivalent 'J:deap6rer'

ZfoursePiphicJi costs gntire 0. onj b$y
: airen exclusively with this nmnspaper free of charge, K P.

f" TcnAPTKit.&xii;v f;-',;;.;'(,.;- ''

PCALIIR COOPERATION ,A1IP XIEDA SELECTION.

;i the dealers the country over you will find that that gen-

eral mqdia will create big business for tirteiiiot beyond
?- -: challenge. You; will hear thein. say; A Yesvbut what are

you going to do for us?? InCotlierSwords,: they, know that
y that' which will sell the goods for them is the local news-- ;

paper advertising, either oyer tlieir nain!eor not as the
conditions inav demand. Incidentallv, just think what
it would mean if your salesman xould say to the customer.

. You will need a little bigger stock this time. . A'e are go-- :

.ing to;adverlise in your, local newspapers. . We are after.
: the dealer's cooperation.' " yylvSU

,f ; So in this way the, question of media will be .decided
largely- - by 'your plan of distribution. If .you want the

- dealer's cooperation you may decide diiTerently in regard .

to advertising details than if you did not; care whether
the dealer gave you his aid in the promotion of your
product. ; '.; .;;:-- :. v.-v.- ;:xx.

. vTho big virtue of newspaper advertising is this dealer :

cooperation. -- And analysis of distrilmtion problems has
shown that the dealer, in systems where he is a part of :

;
. .the distributive machinery is alb important. lie controls
the situation in a majority of cases. Fifty-fiv- e out of one- -

; hundred times he tells the customer what particular kind
of a certain class of goodsjhat customer wants to buy.

1

' That ratio is based o
eago publishers. They sent circulars to Chicago consum

Presld3nt Asano Says Com-Vpan- y

Will Put Three f.'.cre i

Steamers on Run ; r
(Associated Press br Federal Wireless)

SA.V FRANCISCO. Cal., Aug. 29.
President Asano of the Toyo Klsen
Kaisha.i Who will sail for his home in
Tpkio on the Shlnyo Maru,. states that
his company is overlooking no pgs-slb- le

chance to increase ita business
and Is ready to take full advantage of
the withdrawal from the transpacific
trade of the ships of the Paelflc Mall
and ..the' Great Northern. ,'

In addition to the Persia, which will
soon come under the Tv K-- K. flag, the
company will have two and possibly
three more liners on the run as soon
as these ships can be built." , .

The .two Mams now running from
Japan in the South American .trade,
which sail direct from Honolulu to Pan
Pedro, will, in the future, make San
Francisco as' their first and mala Cali-

fornia port. :'- - .' - ..'' ''
, '

STEAMER JflArTr:ED AND
.su:;i; m Seattle dock

(Associated Press by Federal 'Wireless
SEATTLE, Aug 30. The steamship

Admiral Watson, a vessel of 12."6 tons,
which has been trading between Seat-
tle and San Francisco, was rammed
and sunk at its dock here yesterday

Iby the steamer Paraiso, a vessel of
85u tons. A longshoreuian In the Ad-

miral .Watson was killed by flying tim-ber- s,

but there were no other casual-
ties. - It will be an easy task to raise
the Admiral .AVatson. '

; ; r

ngr.:iy GTdrjAvbn :cers -
; " SHOW DISCONTENT

Ai c 'ted Press by Federal Wlrelers
BI.i: :PORT, Conn.. Aug. 23.

While s :rts are being made to' bring
to an end some of the eightl strikes
already on here, word was passed out
by . the unionists . last ni?ht that ' a
strike, .in the- - Remington Arms plant
is 'threatening The polishers - and
braziers are now in conference .with
th? jnanarrcent.prescnt!" 'K" -

upon, which they will, consent, to re-

main at work.. The general sltr.at.:ri
is quiet. ,. .

operation secured by

MORE BRITISH GOLD
AND SECURITIES FOR

J.P.UOgGAfi&CO.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless
. , NEW YORJC K ; August 3a.r-A- n.

other huge consignment of Britsh gold
securities has reached New York for
the purpose of strengthening Eng-
land's credit in the United States. A
shipment of,' 22,000.000 in gold and
125.000.000 in securities arrived here
yesterday from London by way of
Halifax. The gold and securities were
consigned to P. Mcrgan & Co. They
came .here under a heavy guard, every
precaution being taken to . provide
against conspiracies.

WAR ORDERS START
I UP STEEL FOUNDRY

AT GRANITE CITY

(Hawaii Shinpo by Federal Wireless)
GRANITE CITY, Aug. 29. The

American Steel Foundry's plant here,
which closed in November of last year,
is to reopen on September C, with a
force of hands. The actlvit!es in
the steel trade due to the war Is the
cause cf the resumption of work.

SCOn RETURNS FROM ;

MISSION OF PEACE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, D. C, 'August 3V-MaJ.-- gen.

Hugh U Scctt, chief cf staT,
hai returned to the capital from Mex-
ico, ".where he Interviewed .

; General
Villa and General Otrron, the Car-ranz- a

commander in-- the lnterrst: cf
the pacification plan adopted by the
Pan-Americ- diplomats.

The general declined to make any
statement of his visits to the Mexi-
can leaders.

lie Is said to have found Villa !a
a conciliatory frame cf mind, tut to
have failed to convert Carrar.za,
through Orogon, cf the desirahiiity
of agreeing to the Pan-Arnerica- n paci-
fication terms.

LOS ANGELES "ILITIA
WINS INTERSTATE S!!C0T

WASHINGTON, I). C. Au- - .IO. Th- -
Los Angeles ri:'.cmen cf the r.at!:..:l

'.guard are the winners of the inter-(stat-

shoot held last July, In uhich
iteam3 from a majority cf the zz-.r- d

regiments competed. sce're
by the Lcs-Angele- tenr.a a re-

markable cr.e, 1 :'. 22:' t r t .' p. ;

sihle-2."- ".:.. i.t i :

Hawaila.i tt.ira i 1."
,

- -

Employer V'r di.l the fcrr
fire yc;i? Pjt- -. v.aj 1.

Oi was lenjed.

localized advertising" of this

ers asking them, bow ,they were inHuencexl to. buy good v
Exactly 55 'per cent of those who replied said they de-

pended entirely upon the statements by the retail dealer.
The manufacturer, in order to get his goods into the

homes must have, the support of the retailer, and that
support can't be forced if 55 per cent of the people are
going to depend upon what their,merchants tell them. If
the

t
manufacturer is going to siend some money in an

effort to create a demand among the consumers, let him
. help the dealer with locaradvertising. There is more to
be gained through this cooperation than alpng'any other
lines. If the dealer refuses to have anything to do with
the goods, all the advertising the manufacturer can do to
reach the consumer won't be anywhere near - worth its
cost. ";;;-';';.- V V-

'! :7Yr' 'y : :J : ' , -

: The dealer can negative and sometimes turn into
into failure a. well organized and otherwise! successful na-

tional campaign. .If the man in the store does not lend
cooperation to sell to the consumer, who comes into the --

store the articles you. have advertised, then the demand
that your advertising has created may be diverted at the
last moment to something' else.- - -

' ' i .

.The positive side of; the dealer's cooperation which
, newsj)aper advertising makes possible, is that the dealer
can feel the direct result of the advertising. He feels the
direct effect the advertising exerts upon the consumer,
because the next day after the ad appears in the news-
paper the women in his neighborhood come in and ask
for the goods advertised. This advertising also has an
effect on the dealer himself. He reads the ad and feels
the additional enthusiasm as to your goods. Through
that fact he thus thinks more of your goods. Practically,
it almost makes the dealer seem to boast that he has your
goods, for if he were riot proud of the fact, he would not
announce that he carried your line. j

- That interpretation naturally keeps the dealer keen
toJush your goods Thus he involves himself in a cook
eration which he otherwise might not give. However,
there is an. objection to putting the dealer's name under
the ad. ilany dealers refuse to have their names appear

. under the same ad which includes the names of their
competitors. They want to have their name appear alone.
If you grant that privilege then the other dealers whose
names were not under the ail mav become antagonized
against your goods, and you will have less cooperation
than if you ran no advertising at all.JThee.s always.-- ,

that dilemma. The salesman in the field must decide how .

; the question shall be, solved, ljccanso he knows the local
conditions in a given community. Tliose local conditions'
will determine whether the names of none or one, or more --

should listed on the newspaper ads as local dealers.
:Tn any event, the jDrobability is jthat more dealer c o--;

can be

1000

The

be

Kind man oy tne use oi general media. ,

J- -

Tli iiU, ,5
M a jr o -
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Mysterious Exrlcsicns in Thrc:

- , Pclico A!iCrj2 F.ot

NEW . YORK. N. Y., Aug.?t Z ).

Apparent attempts to wreck 'thrr-
widely separated i munUIon plants all
engaged on the filling of war central.
for the Allies, were yr.-t'T,- ! ly.
In each caso the affair. tir..g sa tl y :

a3 "unexplained" or "mysteric-- . i." Ti.
efforts at crippling the r"U wtr
accompmled by' the loss of i o liv.

The Erst affair wu reported tr:.
Wilmington, Delaware, where t . a cf
the powder nuHs of tho Dupont Co:
pany were blown up. The lo.--a c. f

material and i i ph;:.t U hivy, whi'. '
two of the em;-'..,- 3 were kiih-- l. Th-

Wilmington reports st.ito that tli
cause is undcterm!::r L

At. Actcn. M;,..:r,.': !N, n r-- ' --

sion destroyed te i'. : : .'.! :' t:

American row!:r ('. , ,'. ' '

were r.o faialith?. 7;.'; : !

running ovtrtimo f '. - t'
cf the war 2r.l tl - ;' ' '

constantly gu.'.n! 1. '4 .

live that the :; '

cf someone iliiirc:- - '
.

riant
Tha ry" !

from r.iltlu;cre, v.:. : f. '.

from an ': ' ' .

ud.l machl::- - :' ,

'

wcri.ir.g c 1 a .
c-ti:-

r- ,. Th ; ' :. "

ly !: .

i 1 . . .

.. ll.Jil.-v- , .1. i

: ;.r:'iv. I 1 t

the l.-.'- .; ": t
' '

i f tl.r. ;..
t hav: :

.y - t i i

st A i I . . . C" .

1:::--
. at t: 2 i -

. :

r.. ;v, : ; .

:'r V

lata C:r :ai.i Tr::
li;hh:r ; : T. : .

Cactai.i Tn::. '

tho '.son . I t ) ! :

nuT.t, rc:.-:.- : '.r. 1. .1 a
4Sth Ui0h;ar.,:.T3 ; f '.
jr.arriage with a C

Draithwaite, f.:; r.
of Mnir--!- .

: '

of tha war, v.a?
event. Certain '...
regiment a few '

ding and was k.: i i .

Langcmarck, E:'. '

weeks after the 11'. -
;

the firing line.
Mrs. Warrtn's ttrwith the Lusitar.'a, : ! ;

of that tragedy ti: :

mourning tha 1 r . t

on the field cf L--
tt: : ia '

France, Captain V.': rr
Darling. The arrival c f

Warren cn Auj?-j;- t 1. tl .

sary of the Lh:- - . ;

brought cheer to th j 1

home. .

gu;js o:j u.s. v::

--- rrj

made

third

rr.rx;

Ci::.z

Dank

TO HAVE LC.
Associated Pres3 tj I'r
.WASHINGTON', D. C.

main batteries of Ar
ships will be so cc:
that the guns w ill be u'.

elevation cf CO flegrp-pert- s

having so rccc
giving the guns thi.i I
which la almost douLh
limit of elevation, the (T1

c -

an Increased range ar. J c:
with Increased acc-.:ra- c 7- -

GERMAN-AMERICA- 3
IN FAVCH Cr r

ST. PAUL,
dorslng the peace ccr.f
held in Chicago S.-U-r.: :
and recommenJLng that t:
local organizations cf.
the Central Vercia
the meeting ' to ; rc'" t .

continued shiprat..t cf r

war to "Europe, wtrc a
NStional FeJeraLi-- a f
American Calhclic Eociair
al convention here.

"Every American citizen, a-- ;

the war," said rreaiJent J:
of N'ew York, "and as Amir
zena they should, protest a"
activities ;by Americans wl
have a tendency to prch:n t
This certainly is cot a rc '

iitlcal or national'" question."

"She's" an old maid. rrc
that she couldn't get a h : "

."Not at all. It may indicla t

was more particular th-- n :

never see you exhibiting v: r ;

around."

. Experts hav c
are"- - . .i .),(. j t
f ently discover '

ful mi::cral ia '.
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AL,mUDTRAWLA YS

ZiCAGO TO BE CRACKBWACK
(Special Star-Bulleti- n Corrofpondence) , withdrawn, and the outfield has been

FORT nHAFTi:rt,Acg. 3'WWhen ftrengt hosed by -- the addition of Judd
the University. cf Chicago rocs against
the5 All-Arm- y team next. Friday. alter;
noon at Athletic Park, the baseball
fans v II, hare a chanceto' eeV'an
army t( ar.i .'such as made' the army
famous in the Philippines In the early
days. Lieut. 'Charley Lyman has been
training the team hard for the past
two weeks and has bolstered up the
weak ;cts until It appears to be the
ftronses.t apfcregatlch of ball players
in the Islands. - Lieut. "Wop" Sadtler
will nil the hole left at the keystone
Kruk lieu Cut ton's services .were

Tl

Hur

Li.

(CuJ of Automobiles, Sp3- -

c::J Train and f.'cn From
'.'Knees Contests

(Fpecicl L'iar-Eul!eti- n Correrpondeace)
KCIIOFini.D HARRACKS. Au.33.

t since the
county fair of a ypar aai h;iS m Tnrrcl
a ro-A-- bcn "sathcicd tCffther at
t!.n , iTir.y jest' as was on hand
i'it;:rJ.jy to witness the excellent racea

r,,i r.,o;:r.tpJ f h!L!ticr.s hc-- on the
lairs cf Lcik-hua- Huidreds of au-''.ilr- g

cr.d a si.-cci;- train run by
'. C..' u railroad brought, a larse rep-'-

i.'.'tt:' n . 'which in
1 Tc l (ik;ctror PiriAur.m and Maj.-- (

'n. r: 1 Mrs. W. H. Carter.
i:. : ; i.p 2! mere

;T" i iop;)ioa nscmer over
jump almost in ;(..T.c(rs soldiers tt

; :.t
t r;; r.

th.' ci

' vf rc v,i .recent at the races

1

:)
n

t i
,:.'.:.u mm were ad- - j rolled completely

,r(l,.r,e tl.rrewer.nny over ;'!s, r!lItr' clear.
was

to urci.asc .cats ike tro
; I.ave. ret yet been 're i

f.'.l tl.e batlcrics-
t: ! fti wrre loft cn

: U 1 tl.ct t!:e procee.Is
w fx;c:.KS will

J " ret cr.Tw.' h to send
: fKc:- ;t;..n S was so
: y tl.? eff rrs in char?.?.

i rTe tl.cn liktly that
r 1 to fcr.1 tve 2t

:c ;: r that po f- - : ' 1 c":"pot:t! r.s
; k ,;o, r..:iy to
c:' ( r

4t

rr- rrrrlci nut
'. ; : ' thorp v rtp n"

'
c n t) rf s. llvrn

. , ..hi v ere f.hc 1 in Ly
: 1. c 1 1 J the r.rti.lcry

;:: Is. ; t fcr the
,'.:y cf he:. ".;.z si larcc

', ;tli tve fc w f..oii:tio3 oh-'- :

t' :.y cf scats, fences
; 1'-- ", tl.- entertainment

t l...u "... r. more ylrasinzhv
h C-- ct credit is the

,"ccr.; :.i (! c.r:-- of the mret
r r.cr.y r r h tent?. Those db

; chc.r ;e v'C-r- I Icuts. C. M.
r- - '. ?. Martin. 4th Cav- -

V. C. Potter. 1st
rv. Tlu-I- r principal as

uj. W. P.
1 .. s bon a ii e wire
a fnin the day thr

'( : j '. r.-
-,, i. - '.'t.-.-..- : '.'

C Ti.-,:- - '. .i : nice" v

'iho r.r-- t event was a race
v h; h wr.'fr.ll of'drh and thrills

I- - -i ;.;!" a cavalry event an'
t' ; hl r.itlhory were not entered

.
IL-rr--fn end Pvt. .Tobe CTroo

wrre fist to c;rss the f.nish line, with'
c;l. l.ivlr.sstcn and Pvt. Pc.cers of I

Tic;;) in socend j lace. S;;t HikTns
j ;. 1 i ;t. lluf cf K Trocp were ialra
Csvara Vir.s Roman Race.

In the EcconJ event.. Pvt. Dayan
rf P Troop. Eu')stitutln? for Ierka

!; ndinqr nn the horsps runnins; at fuP
. cd fcr half a mile In what Is known
: s a Pcm?n race, nosed out Evans o
A Troop. of 71 Troop fiaishec
third.
Artillery Win Jumping.

the third event the elsht entries
who-hav- been for preparin

the competition to be held at the
Panania-Pacificexpositio- u in October
prrformcl excellent feat3 ;n
jumplnrr, trhinT ithelr amounts over
17 different i;inds of hurdles kn-jw- n

as' the Etcckhclm Jumps.' There were
only f ? f--

ll3 and vrr: few times did
cry c' the 1 crses tench the top o'
h j,,r..;.3 cr knock down a bar. S?t.

cr C. Van Hoclc of Batterf D, 3 st
' J Artillery, was awarded first
re with 91 per cenUJ Cpl.! Enlow

l" I attcry.D second with J91 -- 2

j.tr cent, and S;t. --Harmon of
C, 4th Cavalry third with S9 2 per
cent The lowest percentage made was
SI .1-- 2, showing how excellently the
horses had been trained. :; ,

Daniy Wins Polo Pony Race.
The first race waa started five min-

utes after S o'clock by Capt. Laurence
N. G. IU who got the

seven ponies off on an excellent start
for their quarter-mil- e dash. It waa
a pretty slKht as the speedy ponies
with their riders in white. breeches,
black boots and brilliantly ; colored
Fhirts swept down to .the. finish al-

most neck and neck. Rice
on Frar. Dandy finished
Crst in Lieut. ,W. C.

Potter on. Kay, a government pony,
not 'far behind. Lieut. J. O. Daly

w as thir cir Lieut. Harold Huntley's
pony Jag, entered by Lieut. G. S. Gay
who is caring for the pony during
the absence of Lient. Huntley.

Ka is Hawaiian bred; pony r pur

j i ti me iti imaniry. wnoewunoui goudi
is the best fielder la these parts. An
error was made a time ago when
It was announced that the team was
to lose Its capable manager, but Ser
geant ''Jlichter will be on the job Sat
urday and when the old fame 13 res--

surrected lu Honolulu PJchter- - and
"Doc" Monsarrat will be at the main
entrance. The line-u- p of the All-Arm- y

team Friday .will be: Sauer, c; Law
sen, p; Lyraan, lb; Sadtler, 2b; Dum
shct. ss; Hundley, 2br Judd, If; Hoi
comb, rf; Dcssett rf,' with Peed as
the reserve pitcher. :

EES Fli.'E RAGES

IlLU Jii-'iijujii-

cbased by the government about eight
months ago.' He was and train-- "

ed by' Lieut. Potter and was ridden In
the Intcr-Islan- d ? olo tournament by
Lieut L. A. Beard. . '

In( audition to the cash prizes fof
this ,race. Arthur Rice became posses-
sor of a beautiful troi.hy presented by
Wall & Dougherty of Honolulu.-",-

Some Heavy Falls. ,. ,4 (

All b''t one of the horses entered
In the ofHcers' steeplechase spilled his
rider" over a Jump and Lieut. E. M.
Whit ins who rede a clever race on
his thoroughbred' Mohawk Boy was a

quarter mile' ln the lfad at the. finish.
The first to ro down were Lieut.

iK. C. Palmer cn Mohert and Cnl. Fnl
;low r!lin- - I.ieut. T. C. Martin's Call
' 1 rr-- , 1. - . 1 - 1 &

iW" 4UrH :'':'"'cr who came
" ' tiere vtv very few d ' ;CK anu necK

second front ofand Scho-!fl,-e

way.

due

outs.

rescue

"..2-- 3

short

prrandstand. It looked like on
CJal.leet'P

f,!o!!t rner
in thrown

i in

ar.cini

ITxr- -

Y.h

r.esc.s

cf

Parley

In
months

for

was
Troop

Arthur
Baldwin's

seconds.,

was

broken

the

I.Sc;;t. ralmer. 'dazed, "mounted .: his
4 hori ? hesajn tn.l , ccntlr.uel- - the .race

with Lieut. Y, luting more than a qu.ir--

ir.oun noi Fcnousiy inj-urea- wasvuir
;ahl t; cpntinne. - '

Th? third d;iwn was Lieut TI. W
Hall on 'Jack Turner." I.feut'. "Hal-- ;

hel l cn to the. brhlfe biit it broke and
the horse ccntlr.uc 1 cn tha race alone
fcr a whilo- ri...:.ln2:" "reck' and ' neck
over the 'j:irii s with Lie lit. ' Whitin?
ar. I f.r.-.l'- y to the Stables.

Wl itir' was having a L.ird time
catch inn; Pvt. Ccsey cn Imp' who J'ad
a r- crtr r mh'o ctart. Imn,. however.
tr. i th--- hu:,he in .Irpnt of, the

c:r. land cn the smnd round .and
went to hi .5 kree3'' whil.- Casev exe-cr.te-- d

a donh'.e somersault and landed
cn l.'.i face some yards la frcnt. Ca-?r- y

was bally dazed bit wa3 able to
r. c :.t witiiin a low ana iin
ishc j tL I rd Le Iitnil Lieut. Palmer. Imp
is owned by Cart. S. S... Creishton,
Medical Corps. -

Lieut Whiting rode with a' broken
nose received from a fall the day be-

fore and was cheered as be left thr,
judges' stand with the Hackfehbtrophy
and the cup preented by ven Hamm
Ycung Company. in his arms. ; ,

Jack Horner Runs Great Race.
There was snme delay fn ptnrtlng the

third race, a half-mil- e on the flat for
Hawaiian bred horses. Jack Horner,
Cart. ' ;TL O. 'Mason's seven-eighth- s

thorouahbred that had run to the sta
hies after throwing hl3 rider in the
previous race, wss late gcttin-th-

starting point. This horse, though he
had just galloped somen five oj six
miles, wen the half-mil- e rae by sev-

eral lengths, with Capt Mason v.n.
Lewhulu, ridden by Pvt Lirhtfont. Com- -

jpany C, 2Sth Iniantry, was seeond, and
uiue. a roon t; norse rtaucn Dy ivt.
Spares, was th.rd. . . . ,

Jack Hoi ner is ' a half-brothe- r ' of
Vaj. Collier, the most, celebrated Ha-
waiian", race horse- - He was foaled in

j April. 1907, at the Horner ranch on
the Island of Hawaii and brought to
Oahu as a prospective polo pony by
Waiter Dillingham. A few months
later he was purchased by Lieut -- F.
W. Dowley. 1st Field Artillery, who
broke and trained him. - ; ':

Mohawk Boy Wins Afiain. - J"
The fourth race was six furlongs cn

the flat onen to all, "with IJeut Whit
Ing cn Mohawk Boy an easy winnet
for the trophy presented by Messrs
Wlchman Company cf Honolulu..

Lieut Palmer's Ronert was secend.
ridden by LIghtfoot. and Fritz, a charg-
er owned by Lieut-col- . Carl Relch-man- n,

though taking the lead .at th
start, was only able to finish third.
Fiitx was ridden by Pvt. Wood. Co m--h

pany ' F, 23th Infantry, , formerlr .a
iockey in the Foxhall Keene stables: '

Greatest Race of All. ;.

' Considerable anxiety was felt when
11 .horses-starte- d in th steeplechase
for. enlisted men, on account of ;the
numerous falU In the officers' steeple
chase which only throngh great" for--

tunedld not result more serio'isly.
Several of the officials were in, faSr
of making two races six start
ers the
the soldiers were all for.startlns r''

and start together they H 1.1.

for one of the prettiest races ever seen
on a steeplechase course, :

There was only one fall. Babe rid
den by.Sgt Price of Battery B hit the.
same hurdle where Casey had had his
fall.; Price was pretty well shaken
up and unable continue.:

Dido, ridden by Pvt Kenendy of
Battery B, finished two lengths in the
lead. Next came Major ridden by Cpl.
Phyler of Battery E, but he was ruled
out cn account of having cut one of
the hurdles, so that Pvt Davana of
D! Troon on Mtrtt'- - received second

V ' ' JL J
; 5 . I

; II
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Palatna Basketball i earn
Winning oh Valley Isle

(

"V- -

j
' ''.' " ' ' '.' ' '

;,- - h
i,The Palama girls' team Is on Maui for a series of three cames, start-

ing out with a victory on Thursday .nlfht by a score of 52 to 18, and follow-Ingjwit-h

a winninj score of 65 to 27 Friday evening.. Trie team member
ar .shown In the picture above at follows: s-

-

, Left to right, upper row Jennie Hoina. aub: Lizzie Janua, forward;
Cernicia Lane, center; Lillian Ciart, guard; lower row Elizabeth Akana, a.
c; Mabel Titcomb; forward (captain); May-Luha- n, guard, :.'..v';;.;tt''.'

.

"
; (Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence) "h :: ' :::'-

'WAILUKU,. Aug. 28. With a score of 21 to 9 in the first, half of Thurs-- .
day's game'and 3t to 9 in the second ' half, and another victory last night by
a score of 24 to IS in the first half and 31to 9 in the second half, the Pa-
lama girls have covered themselves with victory. . The Maui team was weak
in many-points- , but the strength of; the Palama teanvthat overpowered the
Maui girls lay in the tall centers, the excellent work of the forwards in the
throwing of baskets, and the generally all round splendid team work; which
has never been excelled on Maui. .'.-- ' n. ' ." , '

Another game will be played this 'evening, and .will be followed by a
dance. ',? . ; - -- . : ' i - r.

fVp
. V'

Ch;A::3 Win-Saturda- Vh;!o
, iT'cijiS and, Hawniis. Take .

, Sunday Dcubls-Head- er

. Baseball 1 "a it ' should : be ; played,'rather than the natlonaL pastime as
It might be caricatured, "was siown
to the fans at Athletic park Sunday
arternocn.,when the. Jlawaiia-rdowned- r

the Portuguese Athletic CJuh in a'lO-Innin- g

battle" by the score of 3 to 2.
The game might still be Iir progress

had net Ed Noah, who went in to,bat
in the pinch, lifted the balb over the
fence, h At least, it would have been
over the fence had not a'sraall. urchin
on. top of the fence gathered the ball
in ' in jthe most approved style and
held it while the . batter circled the
bases. The play, was much protested,
but the umpire decided to legalize the
run, and the game-wa- s over. , . , '

The Portuguese started with a rush
in the first inning and by clever work
on the bases and a bit of luck were
unable to put two runs over the plate
on the strength of one hit. a double
from - the bat of Fllzer. . They main-
tained this lead tmtil. the sixth frame
when doubles by Peterson and. Amoy
and an error tied the score. c

.Froni this point on the men went
out in one-two-thr- ee crder, until the
10th inninsf when Ed Noah's lucky bin-gl- e

and 'the umpire's weird decisior
broke tip the game. On the whole it
was a pitchers' battle with the honors
about even, though pet haps the edge
Medeiros, who did the twirling for
goes to J. Noah over Deponte ? and
the Portuguese. - .

- v? Hawaiis
AB RUHSnPOAE

Mahauli. ss 5 0 1 0 3.3 1

Desha, If .... . : 3 1 0 0 1 C 0
E. Noah, If . . . 1 . t 1 r 0 1 0 v 0
Peterson, lb .... 4 11 0 5 1 , C

White, 2b .; , . . . 5 tV 1 ; ; 0 6 2 1

Amoy, rf ....... 5 0 2 0 0 0 r
Brito. c ......... 3 0 1 1 7 4 C

J. Hoke, cf-3- b . . . 4 0 0 0. 2 4 I
Williams, . . 4 0 0 0 3 1 1

money. Dixie, ridden fty cpi. : tarKe
nt Troop D was third. Monk ridden by
Pvt. Cole of Troop F was fourth. Bones
ridden by Pvt Catzenbaum of Troop
B was fifth and Red Top ridden by
Cpl. McDaniels cf Battery D was sixth.
The finish was dose - with ; less than
40 yards between the ' first and last
horse. 'i''v'..-'.'- . - ' -

List of Officials. V: : h
Following - were, the officials in

charge of the meet:. ; - --

Stewards Col. ,Ss D. Sturgis. Is.
Field Artillery; Col. G. H. Sands. 4th
Cavalry, and Robert Witt Shingle.

Judges Capt. W. C. Short, 4th Cev
alrv? 1st IJent. w. c. rotter. 1st hiem

in on and five in other hw'J Artillery, and 1st Lieut. It. H. Kim- -

to

ball. Ath Cavalry, .
Paddock Judge ist Lieut A. K..' B

Lyman, C. E. - h'Vv,
Patrol Judges 1st Lieut S. W. Sco-fiel- d,

4th Cavalry, and 2d Lieut C. M.
Haverkamp, 4th Cavalry. : v.

Clerk of the Course Capt P. D
Glassford, 1st Field Artillery.

Starter Capt Laurence W. Reding-ton- ,

N. G. H.
Assistant Starter Sgt-ma- j W. F

Saportas, 4th Cavalry.
Surgeon Capt S. S. Creighton, Med

ical Corps.
Veterinary . Surgeon Dr. A.- - L. Ma

son,' 4th Cavalry. ' . ,

ii J i

J. Nov P tfSt&QQ lU.Oj

Totals ,V. .;..SS 3 '7 1

i v Porturvese

CostV cf ....... 4 1 0 0 i o- - o
SImao, ss; ..' it-.- 7 ,1 ;0 ,

2-- .2M
M.-- Ornellas. rf . .''O , 0 1 '. 3 t.D A

Flizer, lb . .1:4 1
;

I 0 10 0 " 0
J. Ornellasr 3 b p . 4 0 . 1 .0
Neves, 2b V, TO h;fl .0

A. Joseph, e';z;zVJ) .v'o i

Perry,: If!:; i 4 o i 1... 1

Depon tet . , J2 . 0 0 : 0 ;
'

Medeiros:' n. . . . . 1 ' 0 ' 0 .0

X

2
C

2
3

Quintal,; 3b-'- i ..... l 0 0 0 0

J-
-

r,2

p;;

30 1G; 4

f0-

3 1

3:0
11
Ovf
OX
1; 0
2 0

Totals :;;'',;.-':.s$- ; 2 c 2 so 12 3
Hits ahd- - runs by Innings:.;

Hawaii t f"j'i?r..0' 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 13
Base hits ...0 1 0 2 0 2. 1 0 Q 17

Portuguese3 .O'ft 0 0 0 i n 2
- - Base hits- -. :l 1 0 11 11 0 0 (" C

ummaryTwo'-rnns- , 6 hit in 7 in-

nings off Deponte, 1 run, 1 hit v in
2 t-- innings oft'Med'eiros; home runs,
E. Noah f two-bas- e h!ts7 Flizer;. doable
nlav ' ballil; of
Dei 6nte:"trMedeifos' i. Orhellas' I, ofPi

J. Noa 3? struck-m- t. by Deponte! 4,
by Medeiros 0, by Ornellas P, by J.
Noa 6; wild pifches, "Deponte; um-
pires, " Olmos,' Fernaades, Murakami ;

lime oi game, -- 1 huu r ow luiiiuica. v

Meijis Versus MA; Ci.1:- -
; ,hV

' The aecondl game Sunday returned
the Meijla winners' lifter . another; as
weird an exhibition of baseball as
might be played ;Th. local Japanese
team showed no fondness for the bait
In fact they avoided It persistently, par-ticularl- y

when it was driven at them
from the bats of "the visitors." Once
more the Meijis bcored 10 runs on six
hits a feat which they first pulled oft
in their opening game with - the Ha-

waiis last week.' :'r,'.
This t.-r-ae the clowning did not com-

mence until the fourth, inning, when
Nakazawa was presented with a pass
to first, stole secondand finally came
home on a' Series ' of ; wild heaves in
which Araki at third and Amano at
first participated. In the sixth they
mixed : things again "with bingles by
Nakazawa and; . Nakajima ' through
short and scored two runs on a cou-

ple of Mamiya's-erro- r and a sacrifice.
The game Trom this point.on degen-

erated in to. an elaborate piece of cir-

cus clowning. Very evidently the MeW

j jis were not taking their fellow coun- -

trymen seriously, and It "was almost
impcsstbie for tne spectators 10 ao so.
In the seventh IwasakL who up to this
point had really pitched an excellent
brand of -- ball,-began- to weaken badly.
He started y hitting Ando with a
pitched ball, and followed by allowing
two bingles to deep left At this point
he was yanked, and T. Uyeno was
put in his place. Uyeno did. fairly
well, whiffing three men in the next
two and a half innings, but the team
behind him was putting up the same
cardboard defense and it tras enough
to dishearten any, pitcher.

In spite of their ..victory the Meijis
failed to show impressive form, v On
the bases they are lightning fast, and
they rarely miss their cues in the
field, but at the bat and in the box
they need strengthening and need it
badly. j

- MeiJL.r--
Ikeda, 3b . . . .V 8 , 0 1 0 :; 3 3 2
Nakazawa, ss . I ."4 3 1 . 3 2 0 0

SHAFTER IS GETTING .'
READY FOR FOOTBALL ; "

; 0?J fiEV GRIDIROiJ
: i ;kv ..

The service teams are getting ready
for the football grind thi3 fall aud
the "'reparations have made the great-
est' advance at Fort Shatter where
Lieut Charles B. Lyman has called
out a large squad for practise.. Despite
the handicap- - which the Shafter squad
will be up against owing to the loss
of many of the veterans who starred
on their team last year, the men are
turning out well and Lieut Lyman ex,-- i

pects to wnip & strong team into shape
before the games commence. '

. A big Impetus will be given the
game by the opening of the new field
at the end of the car line which will
greatly excel the old gridiron on the
Fort Shafter parade. The new. field
will probably be in readlaess for the
first game of the series, which will
include, games with the 1st 'Infantry,
4th Cavalry, Coast Artillery, Field Ar:
tillery, 2d Infantry and Marines. " The
1st Infantry won the series last fall.

Nakajima, If
Fujie, 2b ..... . . .

Ohara.lb ,'..-".'- .'
Nakamura, rf
Eblzuka;,c
Daimon, cf .
Andd, p

H

1.6
ore

1"

oo

oo

Totals . .35 10 6 S 27 11

Nishf, c ,
Araki, 3b
Mamiya, sa
Noda, 2b ". . . .
S. Uyeno, cf
Murakami, r:
Amano, lb
Iwasaki, p
T. Uyeno, p

f

Kojima, If ......

p

3 2
S 1

3 ,0

5 1

3 1

.3
1
4
4
3
4
4

2
1

3

0'

0

1

1

1

o
-- i
6 i':-

0 0'

A

0
0 0
a (f
0 '
0 1

0
0
0

11
.0

10
do

Totals ...I... .30 27 14M
Meijl 310

Base hits ....0 1

Japanese . .. . . . .0 l
Base hits 101

:

'

Summary. '' "
-

- Four runs,. four hlt3 in 1-- 3 fnnlngs
off Iwasaki. Two-bas- e hits Murakami,
Amano. Sacrifice hits Araki, Naka-
jima, Ohara.. Sacrifice

by pitcher Double
plays Ando to.'Ohcra to Ikeda;-Fu-- I

jie nnassisted. - Eases' on balls-0- 3

Struck cut By Iwc-a- ii 2, by "TjVj
Struck put Dy Jwakl 2, by T. Ny-en- o

3," by Ando J Umpires Olinos
Fernandes, Murakami. :Time game

Two hours minutes.. : ; ;-
- ; - -

Meljia Versus C. A. r.i 'i V.';
. Glory to: Confucius, whose disciples-waite-

w'ith truly Celestial patience
last Saturday until the final inning of

game that appeared hopelessly; lost,
when they rose togetner and smote
the" cover .from the .ball ' fo total
of no less man tour runs, ana irom
the. religious .enthusiasm Twith..whI,cU
the Chinese boys swung the bat that
Inning might still be In progress had
not that fourth run, won the game.

It was the old story ' of ; Meljl
pitcher starting with big lead iyen
him by his team, squeezing through
the pinches for while by the aid of
his teammates' - tight fielding - and
blowing up at the close. It would
have been easy for the Chinese from
the first they had not started their
port sider, Sam Ku. ' ' ;

With the best Intentions In ' the
world Sam started hurling the ball in
the general direction of the plate, but
ita exact location. he couldn't find. The
result was three passes and scratch
hit before . he was yanked. His suc
cessor,' Chlng Pul, pitched an excel-
lent game after he got goingr but be
fore he could stem, the t!de,.of war In
the first the run3 were piled up to
In the second the Meijis shot another
run across, and In the fourth repeated
to' the tune of two more tallies. Here
they lost interest in the travels of
the sphere, and for the rest of the
game were helpless, four dying a!t the
plate. :;.:'.- ;'r:r:

The- - Chinese . played fle,-rever- sej

game; starting slowly, they made their
first score In the third on bingla to
left, pass, sacrifice,-an- d an error
at rhort In the sixth they-starte- d to
slam the . sphere Jn earnest- - Ping
Kong led ' off --with mighty drive to
the left field that brought him at
second. En Sue followed with pret.
ty smash past Ikeda that brought
home Kong. Nakazawa's - error and
Toon's hit throngh Ikeda filled the
sacks,: and then Ah Pui made hero
of himself by lifting the JSall into the
center garden for to sacks scoring
two i-r- : -runs. . v

inthe seventh and eighth the Chi
nese kept slashing" away at the ball,
but the fine fielding of : the visitors
kept them away from the plate.' In
the ninth. however, . they located
Osawa's offering with such force that
Stallinga' crew themselves coulda't
have handled their drives. The re
sult was-- a triple, double and three
singles and the bell dinged four
times. .

" '' ''''; -- --

'The 'game merely oroved what has
been shown thousand times before.
that the best of fielding cannot win
for team which is weak at the bat
and in the box.

MEIJL
- AB BH SB PO &

Ikeda. 3b
Nakazawa,
Nakajima,;
Fujie,. 2b
Nakamura, rf
Ohara, lb
Ebizuka, ...
Ando, cf .
Osawa,;

Totals

i

io r
11 - 7.

10 f ! 10
.4
3.0
4"0

4--1

5,

5

1

2
0
0
1

0
0

0 3

a o
o

0
1
0

0

0
0
0
0

'23
'7;
'4:

0

0
4
2

0
1

2 o

2- -1

1

2 0

3 2

o,

2
0
0

1 5 1
0 0 0 1 0 2 1 3

0 0 0 1 2 1 1 6
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0

0 1 0 0 2 0 5

.6

4.

9

C

a

a

a

a
a

a

if

a

4.

i

1

a
a a

a
up

a

a

.':

a
U

a

a

R --A

ss
If

...
c

3 i o o o

3 2 2 2
4 0 3

t
5 0

0

1

0
1
1

1
0

S T

6

l
0
0

0

0

3

2
1

7

2

's.

2
0
0
0
1
1

0

2 12 4

CHINESE.
; AB R BH SB PO A E

Ah Leong, ss ...5 1-- 2 10 2 0
Ping Kong. If . ; . i 5 2 .2" 1 0 V 1

UiiiuliiIii: lLa,i i...

Marocns Have Been Makinn
Fino Record en jrip Out.
r;''-:-:-to-Cc-:- t; ;?p

THE SCHEDULE
Friday, Sept. 3, 4 p. m4 at Athletic

park Chicago va. Army.
Saturday. Seot 4. 3 p. n, at.MoiMili

field --Chicago vs. St Louis.
Monday, Labor Cay, Sept 6, 3 p.

at Moiliiii field Chicago vs. Chinsts.
Wednesday, Sept. 8, 4 p. at Ath.

letic park Chicago vs.' P. A. C. -

Seat sale take s?eciaL nit?---wi- ;i

begin tomorrow mornirs. : rL

For the games at .Moiliiii, teats will
sold at A. Curst CL Comtanys.

For the games at AtMitic p3t-v- t s?2j
will.be, sold at; E. O. Hs'l s , Sin's..
Coupbnticketf ,art .row tiirj - J
which mav be exchanid far rejjlar
admisaioiv tickets. . . ,

' t
X'niversity ViiUr-Sztf- crac:c.base-- i

ball team, fresh from a vlctorhc'tour
of the West from tha:V,hindy City out
let the const . and radr to Invad-t- h

Orient, arrives In HiaCi i'u tcr..rrc x
! h Morfgol!a"fcrfoYsr' Tocal gaf3'. Jtcru.
V t fl fThat these 'garnc'j w:i' be-tl.- e C:

o-- o

25

n.,

m.,

be M,

U! vhe':Xelier Icf, tl;aT."r. 3.'aA. Tcc.u;- -- J Live

qiientlyUher'Is alrea !ya !.. ;txv.t .. v,;:i
Vance sale of ticket-:'- , Cr. oj Lvcti 1st'

ill..

:r.:::aTS::rrlc:i
W Willi J hi

13

"1"

o 3 cf 73
Ul V. i l J l I U

: ('

.

(Special Star-Bullctl- a Ccrrsrcr.2rnce)
2oth; Infantry. 7, All-Chine- se .'3.'"

. SCIOFIELd! ''.BARRACKS-- Aur-- t
20. In a game abundaat with long hit3
and vociferous yelling and rcctlr.s."
theAli-Chines- e w'eaf downtb dcreat
yesterday ;aXter.ooh tyv.a. score cf 7
tO 3. " '

.

, Every inch cf the tand3 was occn-pied- ,

and : more than 1CC3 fans'cr.jcy.
ed a. rattling. goM' gar e.

f--
- Waterhouse piu.ied rar..j
and.was equal to;te meet dccur:;:
Ing occasion. The Chiae.t3 hit Y.zri.
but the 25th bit harder and sent L::.;

--Yee to the bench at t!:a er.j cf tha
fourth. Iloon Ki replaced him ar.d
was' able to apply , the trake3 wiii
greater effect."

The star play of the-- wa3
Wood's .wonderful catch of Akar.a's
drive, which if net stopped wouIJ
easily have gone-fo- r .

The score by innings:
, " . . .. ; . . it H e

All-Ch- l. .0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 03 7 5

25th Inf. ' 2 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 7 12 3
Batteries: For the e,

Luck Yee, Hoon KI and Ken Yen: for
the 25th Infantry, Waterhouso and TiO-ga- n;

struck out by Waterhouse, 5; by
Luck Yee, 2; by Hcon KI, 2: wild
pitch, .Waterhoi, ITcm T:ir"hlt by
pitcher, Rogan by ;Hccn Kf hits c"
Luck Yee 7 in, fenr inn:; c' Hr-- r.

Ki, .5'inlfour;lnnirisi he; "r-'- - I."
gan-- Three base-hit3- , Smith 2, Cr:

Goliah, Apatf and Hocn IIi.--Tw- 3

base-hi- t Apau. : Unipites: J Collins and
- - -Chlllingworth.

En Sue, cf
Akana," 'c'-- ;

1.Umw

game

.... 5 1""3 0 10
Ah Toon, lb .1. 4 t D 0 13 0
wlm Kui, 5b tL, 0J)34

Ah PuL 3b 4r .4 yJj --l ; fi
Chlng Pui, rf-- p - 4 - 2 - 30 0-- - 4
Sam Kd, p-r- f 3' 0 BC 0 ' 2:

--tr-

i

'V 2

Totals . .. .;.33 S-- -2"? II 5
One out when wlnriJhg run scored.

Hits and runs by, linings:.. :

Meiji; Runs. 4 1) 0 0 0 7
' B. H..1 0 l'--2 lD,0ra 0 S

Chinese: . Runs.O 0 10 0 3 Or 04- -- 8
? ; a il.o 1 1 o txt 0.513

. Summary: Three-bas-e --hlti, Ah
Leong; two-bas- e hits; Akaepa,-- f rPing
Kong, En Sue; sarifiee -- hits, Naka-mura- ,.

Ebizuka, Nakajima; -- double
plays.

bases dn balls,.pff Sam
"Ku, 2; ; Ching Put "4 offpsawa; Jl ;
struck out by SamtKn,,a; Ching Pui,

'5; by Osawa, 2 ; yrtld pTtches, Chlng
Pui:' passed balls," Ebizuka7Umpire.s
Olmcs-Fernan- d ez- - wXa? JFi1 9 1
game 2 hrs. ,6 min. , . Vr .

Woodles Did you ever, know-anybod- y

Ith as rouclr ' sa.volr. falre - as
Mrs. Jones ? Toodles-Maft- h, never
did, and they say hefjhusband made

Ht all .in pickles, tpo.

:BA'S23AjLL'
ATHLETIC 'PARK, v

Saturday, Sept 4
. ': Meiji vs. Portuguese

'"'''..; ; 3:39 p.- - m.
Sunday, Sept 5 Double-head- er

. Chinese vs. Portuguese .

1:30 p. m..
Meiji vs. Hawaiia .

3:30 p. m.
Tickets at Hawaii Drug Store,

Bethel and Hotel Sts.

arc r.o-.Jt-
c Las dUr-cso- cf, ta 1

channel fcr the rcT'!.ir ra-.c- ;

whea- - r:i ' f .'...:V t
morr.-.-'.: ".

The s . :
. l ' ;

J will
their strongest line-i:.-. Tell
the military men zzl t::l!.:r
have now to put U.rir.l t fee
ward for a blj series. TI.o
contest thus promlaPi ta b'? a t:.
And the other games
the kind to make the i
In their seaU and apjlau
the teams have stren?ther. 1

series.
Tomorrow morning an ir.f :

certirn ccmrr.UtPO, ccmc- - I
cf students at C'".;.-- ;
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NATIOfiAL L "- J-

At ZrzzUyn-Tlrz- i .
2, Pittsburg 1. Ztzzr.l z-- "-,

lyn 3, Pitiiburj 0.
At York New ,Ycrk'

ca;o 0. ; '
', At Coston Ccjton 2, Ci.rci

'

' AMERICAN LCACUZ" .

At Detroit First f.':. Y: - ;

1, Detroit 0. Second 51 me,- - C:trclt C,

New York 2. -
At Cleveland First r:, T,

Cleveland 3. second zrr.s,- Zzi'.zn r,:
Cleveland ;

At Chicago PhiJaietphia 4, ChTca- -

S02. ..' ' -
. :

: .... " ......'j - 1

how they sta::d
' " tiational, Leijje.

:...,..J-- : ;.w. h.
Philadelphia ?

V". ..63 50
Brooklyn j.t.t .,.r- - ' T63 55
Boston ...'.61 - 55
St Louis . . . ; ; . . . . i , .'.33 53
Ciactanati--vit;1r.'ir.T.54- - 53
Pittsburg . . . . .1 f. i . .33
Chicago r.T. .TT.T. . ; . : ; 53 " 50
NeWYork ?.::t.i.:.:.l2 CO

Boston
Detroit
Chicago ...
Washington
New York

ract;

New

c:r--.,

.J-:,--

St Louis'.".

American. League.
. ..... . 3

.

...5S

...54

...47
rfr. .... .... . " ,

Philadelphia . . .. ..37

.33
43
44
53

t 60
. 73 '

1 it
81

A i

1.

.....

.
.. - r

'

,

"

oil

Between C0.000 65,000 men ar
training various points ' 1.

for service In the British amy.

C

Pet.

.337

.321- -

-- .W
.434
.473
'.ICf

..670
.C4S
.633

--.4Df --

.474

:375

and
at in Czz
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RENT AUTO.

Cadillac, onlj 12 per hr." Wra,
T. Darkow. cbone C1CS. C242-lr- a

. AUTO PAINTER.

Citr Pi!at!r Etcp. Kins, nr.'Souta
iti., expert tuto and carrl&s paint-tr- ;

all work rcaranteed. 6213-t- f

C:'ic::i: rratlns. Iron ioorg, cachla
trj rcilrtd tsd senerel blacksmlth- -

lr-- r. Ktl'.J'i Vcrk Siop. 135 Mer
r' :- -t it. - r : " " 'C204-C-

CUV AND CELL;

k.. S t w V W I ' v

Ci::L Ii-l- ca farItcre: CSS EcreU

ri it. COTS-- tt

: ICYCL2 cTcr.z.
II. Tc:t'.-:za- ., Er.r.a, cr. Eeretanla at.

:::: cfr cn nd tlcTcle
t :. ' C2i0-t- f

T'. II:i::v taty c&rriara t!rt re- -

. f r
i K. -

Zlf .:tt r::j;:.r, rurcltcwl & Kirs.

' ' '

1 t f i r " r

:i IIxr Culler.; CO KIzi; tel. .K2L
CH7-tf- .

- I

cc:iTr.ACTor .

Uitf ! Cc- - truct!:n' CoJ 6 .Deretnuta
it.; :v"-- 3 r.'CS; tuiis, concrete
v.rl; t- -J let c!:iris.".., C::i-t- f

etc. Aloha DldS Co.,' 1464
it.; z3 is:s. n.- - i:: Gcto.

i:i:::r. ' tZZZ-ljt- .

The City Construction Co Fort, near
Kukui tt., architect, general, con-

tractor; flrst-cla?- s .work; tel. 4400.

y. I uchl, phene 4S22; general con-tr..cr'an- d

tullder, house renting,
lrer Lansing. ' C222-C-

V. T'ljaiara,- extractor, tullder, ce- -

ntit, ttcne work; phone ...
c:o3-t- f

Cili Ttlzllzg Chop, CSS Eeretanla;
td CTC:, 2:CC;,' carpentry, r&per
l.sr:'.rs. ' 6193-C- a

T. rvlujt, contractor &. tullder, n-i:- a

rc:i; jL- -3 U"7, EireUcIa it,
; (.;i:tr.: .'

i:. r::, '
cc-trc- tor uzX tullder,'

rz:zU7, ;:;cr Urcr.; 'Ftcsa CCC2.

V V w "v

LToc'.uIa Drajlns Z, EuUJtz Co.; tel.

otc. to-trrtt-
or, IICl C. ms it

r::vt, C. Ulrj L
CCTC lyr. . f

T:i:l!jtii. cctrctr; HcCiSlIcra Ui
.ClSS-tg.-.

II. rci lira, r luster; Kuuxiiu itreeL
173 tf

Contracting & Eulldlnx Co, PaJa-c:a-;

csttsateg furnished. S184-- ti

' 'm,7 ii
CCNTHACTOR AND GUILDER

Cod. LL Tain&da, general contractor,
Eztlsatea furnished. No. 2C8 Mc-Cr-il- c:

Buildings Telephone 2157.
2S5-t-f

Cinlo Cd, Nnuanu and Vineyard. Tel.
JUL Cintracta bulldlnga paper

7u tanrtur cement work, cleans lota.
- -- - kI527I-- v ,'Tr:- -

T. Kotayaahlccneral coatractor,' 2034
6. Kinx. Phone. Reasonable

kS327-t- f

CRYSTAL WORKS.

Eano, engraving, PauahL nr Maunake

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n offlc K!4(M.f

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Uod4 Clothiers. Fort st ,A4-t- f

Chlnner They say that in battle 100
bullets are fired for, every , one that
takes effect Chauffeur Very likely,
1 sometimes pass" as many as 200 ped-

estrians before l lilt ..one. Boston
Transcript' .'.''.'.''';' :

': '

CAFE.

Tee. YI Cban, chop .uey house; clean
. dining-roo- upstairs; nice and cooL

All.kJndaof chop suey;. open until
nldnlxht 119-12- 3, Hotel street. ;

i20i-n- a

EoBtcir' Cafe, coolest place In town.
Af teethe no drop in. Open day
and nUht'5 Dijda theater. Hotel St
H'U6 C523-t- t "'' -

i " '

ColcQtla Lunch Rooms; quick service
aid cleanliness cer motto; cpea day
and ;nIj-- L. Hotel, opp. Cethal street

?Tte Carle. Ctthel bet Hotel and
Klsg. ,A4lce place to eat; fine
tcno.e ppkjzs. , Open nlxhfc and day.

Ne1 C:Imi Ci!a. Eutitmtltl.nesda,
' nodontx AUkea, cor. IIeretint EL

Hct C-;-r r::'i::W tr..,Alale ft
ft V 1 .75 tr,

'caUes.
NagarciCirr; i J Iillha; Jap. cakes.

t , t it. Jrn
CUT FLOWERS '

Han.:- -, rrcii ut f rowers; teL 2323.

Hlz:ura, tourers, Fort it Phone 1147.
' : -CS4-t- f

CJLCATlt3 AND DYEING.'

Rcyal Clothes Cleaning Shop, TeU.3149

CLOTHES CLEANING ;

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned, and 're
paired. TeL 3123, Beretanla-Emma- .

Ktrsii: clothes d; teL XC23.

CHICKENS.

Klshtaura, fJ market, fresh chickens.
221-2- a ;. ... K .

CLOTHES CLEANING

Eultltortaa," ladies' and gents' c!otkes
cleaned. 1238 Nuuanu, teL- - 5350.

Patrta Ccthes Cleanlnx Shop, Tel.
4SC2; ail clothes and hats cleaned.

.
6152-c- n

. ;' : .

The Esgle, clothes dyed, cleaned, re
paired and pressed. Fort, nr. KnkuL

6CS4-t- o Aug. 31.

A. B. C. nenoratory; clothes cleaned.

Steam cleaning, Alakea at, nr. Gas Co.
C234-t- f - : "

.5 ; cnuMMERs ;;

if y of 'trait c-- ol quarters to display
ycur tiz:;:c3 la lllio, ci usorto's
store. - C340-t-f

. DRUG STORE.- -- r' .ft r '
Choel Do; j3trelry, drugs; 111 King.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

T. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretania, nr. Nui--

anu, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

- C24$-t- f ... .

Phone 4136 for all kinds of help, or
call at 1166 Union st, or write to P.
O. Box 1203.; Responsibility and
promptness .our specialty. J. K. Na-rus- e,

manager. ' 6106-t-f

Japanese help, of all kinds, male and
female. Q. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phoae 1420..:.--- '

. 6054-t-f

Filipino T.lt .C. A Queen Mima- -

nl sts, win auppiy .au kinas or neip.
C. C. Ramirez, Mgr, phone 5029. .

...i26-tf.- ,
-

Aloha "Employment Office, TeL 4889;
Alapal at, opp. Rapid Transit office.
All kinds of help furnished.

- . BlOT-tf-"' r;
For best gardner. rin 4136. 6109-t-f

- I FU RN ITU R E STO RE. ;

Waklta, cut fiowera; Aloha Lane.

Takisuchl, cat flowers, fruit IfoIIIIlL
6106-t-T

FIREWOOD

Tanabe Co, Pauahl, sr. River st, teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-sal-e

and retail. 6140-- m

FURNITURE.

S. Isono, King, and Alapal streets.'
...New an J second-han- d furniture sold,' " " '; cheap"." "62 18-- 2 m"

GARDNER.

T. Hlrano, artificial Japanese sard
--

. ner, 1013 Palama. Phone 4277.

: 24 8-- 1 m

H

HAWAIIAN FRUITS.

rnka ChokaL Haw. fruits; Prison rd.
135-t-f

HAT CLEANER.

Harada, hat cleaner. Telephone 3029.
.. ... .

6235-t-f

, MOTORCYCLE.

Honolulu Cyclery Motorcycle "sup- -

; plies and repairing; old motorcycles
bought and sold.' Kins and Bereta--
nia street; telephone 6C83. ' '

.. - 6183-6- m

MASON.

T.'Tamamoto, Beretania Jb JJoIllill; all
kinds of stone monuments. 6224-2-

PRINTING

We do not boast of low, prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to pot life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department Alakea Street;
Branch Office,: Merchant Street

vJ '': "C299-tf- . -- -

PLUMCER.

C. Inoto, 615 King, nr. LUIha, expert
' plymher and tinsmith; ;pbone 2073.

: '' 6180-3- m L,..tr

PAINTER

S. Shiraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
. Painting and paperhangicg.v All

h work guaranteed. t' Bids:.submitted
'J freei--'m'- a :

--yrt': --k532S-tf

4 I. POULTRY AND FRUIT

Nosaa1 ShokaL watermelons ; Aala lane
-'-:-

. :. . 6099-t- f
' ""

B

.RADIUM..

T., Tikagl; HIgoya- - HoteL Aala it,
agent for Jap-Radiu- punks.

'

6226-2- m

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want , Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr. . ;

Vv 6106-lr- r '

SHIRTMAKER.

Yamatoya; shirts, pajamas, made to
order; absolute satisfaction suaran- -

"J teed; now at new location, 1305 Fort
st; opp. Kukul st- - TeL 233L ;

S ' -- '' 23B-t-f ; ';.'

B.; Yamatoya, shirts pajamas! kimo- -

nos to order. Nuuanu, near rauanu
;

. a 5533-tf.- r . ;:'.".

H. Akagi, shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st

SOFT. DRINKS

Our a soda ' will, make cyour business
grow. , Hon. - Soda Water Wks, Chas.

H. Frasher, Mgr. 6106-ly- r. ?

TEA HOUSE

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. W. Oda,
prop. TeL 3212. ' - 6183-t- f

TOMATO CATSUP

Hawaiian tomato catsup factory, of-

fice cor. Beretania and Nuuanu sts.
6181-t- f .:.

TAILOR

O. Okaxaki, tailor, Hotel, nr. River st
' '' " ' '6106-t-f

UMBRELLA MAKER

R. Mizuta. Umbrellas made and re---
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. Kukul; phone
3745. v: S553-t- f

VEGETABLES. ;',.':

Honolulu Product Co, Beretania and
Smita sts, Hawaiian fresh fruits.

i - 6197-3- m

WHOLESALE HOUSES.

M. Kawahara, Queen st, AJlnomoto
(essence of flavor) for cooking pur
poses; ready to use. C083-6-m

Ozaki Shoten mdse. King nr. Mnakea
076-6-m

Adelina Patti
Gigars

FITZPATRICK BROS.

FOR RENT. '

Five-roo- m . modern cottage; elegantly
furnished Rent S35. Apply John
Doe, 761 Rabbit lane.

" Try tins style of "display " classified nd.

v .Pop 'sQniieli --Bg3
k rj:y 9c'Ti:il U1TE PEIl DAY ;: :, ' :vV--

45c pzh linu peh tjesk
j : ; --

: ; $1.05 pirn xmn per iionth.; -

.The aboye - sample' is) a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone
that looks at this page will see' it at a glance. .

- wishing something; a1 little more attractive than the'';
''A ordinary liner classified" adv yet do not want to : '

go into. larger display advertising, where a contract j

is necessary;.?: y(: y: k'; v-'- f '
v

5 ;1

yj No contract is necessary for ; this form of ndver--f :

tising and you can tate as much space as you wish.
Try it and be convinced of its merit ;

" ' :

; ':'y-''- :
: ' ; THE "AD IIAIT."

IN THE UNITED STATE3 DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of HawaiL

. Action brought , In said District
Court, and the Petition filed In the
office of the Clerk of said District
Court in Honolulu. 7 v :

THE UNITED STATES OF AMERI-
CA, Plaintiff, vs. LUCY PEABODY,
et als. Defendants. - i 5 A ' ; : d.

THE PRESIDENT 'OF JTH35 UNIT-
ED STATES OF "AMERICA, GREET-INQ- :

1 :iV' '..' u--

i LUCY i PEABODY; GRACE KAHO-AUI- ;

THE PROTEJtTANT :EPISCO--

PALi CHURCH IN; TIE IIAVAnAN
ISLANDS, a 'corporation organized and
existing under, and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory, of Hawaii: ST,
ANDREW'S PRIORY; HENRY BOND
RESTARICK; . SISTER BEATRICE,
whose full and true name is unknown;
SISTER ALBERTINA,' whose full and
true 'name - Is 1 unknown; -- .THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL, a corporaUon
organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii; ' BRUCE CAHTWRIGHT,
Trustee under the Last Will and Tes-
tament of EMMA KALELEONALANL
deceased; THE TERRITORY CF. HA-
WAII; C. H. BELLINA; HONOLULU
PLANTATION COMPANY, a corpora-
tion organized and existing under and
by virtue of the laws of the Territory
of Hawaii; - and JOHN ; BROWN,
JAMES BLACK, MARY , DOE and
JANE BLUE, unknown .owners and
claimants. "

-- - .,,- -

You are hereby directed toappear
and answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
In the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of Ha
waii, within o twenty days from . and
after service upon you of certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition .herein, to-
gether with - a certified copy of this
Summons. ; '

;

And you are hereby notified that un
less you appear and answer,as above
required, the said Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation, of - the
lands described In the Petition herein
and for any other relief, demanded in
the Petition. . .. .'

WITNESS THE HONORABLE SAN--
FORD B. DOLE and THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS, Judg
es of said District Court, this .'10th
day of June, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and fifteen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and thirty- -

ninth.
(Seal) (Signed) A. E. MUBPHYv

- Clerk.
(Endorsed)

"No. 87, UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT for the. Territory of
HawaiL THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. LUCY PEABODY, et
als, SUMMONS. JEFF McCARN and
J. W. THOMPSON, Plaintiff's Attor-
neys. "V

United States of America, District of
HawaiL as. '
L A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of HawaiL do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full true and
correct copy of the original Petition
and Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs. i

LUCY PEABODY et als., as the same
remains of record and on file in the
office of the Clerk of said court '.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 24th
day of June, A. D. 1915. . ' :
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,
: Territory of HawaiL

: By F. U DAVIS.
Deputy Clerk. .

204-3- m

- REMOVAL NOTICE

DrsTJL C. and O. E. Wall announce

that they have moved their offices to
the fourth floor of the Boston building,,
above May Co. 219-3-

i

i

J. ... V

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

: - MAD El HA Ef.!EnOICmYvt
Mrs. ! Carollii' Feriii Jez U-J-

oa $t
i ilia eira' emsrcivisry,- - rancitci tots.

baby caps and dresses. .Specialty of
:,-- iilUil aid temstUcLIn- - T::oixtla,

J -: '' : "i

HYC.1AUL1C ENGINEER.

"ccrrolllig clTll' Sc hydraul. j tiiin'r!
" . k5375-t- f ' ....

Y. Tachiyama, expert nazsig tel.
2666. .. r '.;.. . 6187-3- a

K. Oshlma, massage, phone 1827.- 6C30-t- f '.; ,
-

SURGEON CHIROPODIST

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles:
Mclnerny'a Shoe Store, Fort street
Dr. MerrilL t

MUSIC INSTRUCTOR.

Ukulele Instruction, accompaniment
; and solo 'specialist A: A. Santos,
' 1187 Garden lane; phone 2310. '

.

.' 6243-t- f
' '..:.':."'.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT- - OF THE
First : Circuit, Territory of HawaiL

"Notice of Hearing Petition for
r -- : : , ;

In the matter of the : estate' of
George E. Plltz of Honolulu, City and
County of Honolulu, Deceased. :

On reading and filing the petition of
Lily Piltz, widow, of Honolulu, alleg-
ing - that George E. Piltz of Honolulu
died intestate at Honolulu on the 26th
day of July, A. D. 1915, leaving proper-
ty within the jurisdiction of this court
necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that Letters of-- Adminis-
tration issue to Charles Hustace, Jr.

iris ordered, that Monday, the 27 tb
day of September, A. D. 1915, at 9

o'clock a. m., be and ' hereby is ap-
pointed for hearing said petition in
the court room of this court In the Ju-

diciary building in the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-

pear and show cause, if any they have,
why said petition should not be grant-
ed.

By the court
A. K. AONA,'

Clerk.
Dated, Honolulu, August 16, 1915.

6243-Au- g. 16, 23, 30, Sept 6.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Chotaro Miyamoto, deceased
"Notice is hereby given to all cred-

itors of, and all persons having
claims against the above named de-

ceased to present their claims, duly
authenticated and with proper vouch-
ers. If any exist, even if the claim Is
secured by mortgage upon real estate,
to the undersigned at 502 Stangen-wal- d

. Building, Merchant between
Fort and Bishop Streets," Honolulu, T.
H. which the undersigned selects as
his place of business for the transac-
tion of all business connected with
the estate of said deceased, within
six months from the first day of this
publication. ,

Dated. Honolulu, T. H, ' August
30th, 1915.

' TAKAO OZAWA,
Administrator of the Estate of Cho-

taro Miyamoto, Deceased.;,:'
W. J. Robinson,

Attorney for Administrator, --

502 Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu.

' Aug. 30. Sept 6. 13. 20.- - 27.

.f AB-CmiET- firYF. TCIJ
TODAY'S HE1TS TCDAY

for nun
Desirable houses In various parts of

the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 115, 313. 320, $25. 320, J23, 340 and
up to f 125 a month. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd, Fort
St, between Kin? and Merchant

." eo:s-t- f . .

3S3 --Comfortable home, 10 ptly. furn.
rooms, two baths (Ruud heater),
hardwood H5crs, all tior.uito-rroof- ,

large shady ard. -- kept! by owner.
Keeaumoku' 1st. ! JHUl;op ;Trust'. C.
Ltd. C2tStf

$75 Partly furnished house, 4 bdr,
: and ; sleeping, porch; large .dining-'room- .

and tennis, court; ..will leasa
.for year. Bishop Trust Co. .

C2is-tf- .. '.. f,

New e'ettage, mcorn Inrrove-oents-,

etc; 8th ave, Kilziuki, nr.
car 'line. Tel. 3724.

'
,

" ' C21C-t- f

Furnished cottage, 5 rooms, ZZZ Hotel
st, near Alapal st U: Ohta. " ,f '"

6122-t- f -

Furnished and, unfurnished rooms,
near center of city. Phone 1772.

Furnished cottaga on Alewa Helsht3.
TeL 1842. C::3-t- f

FURNISHED COTTACZ.

All conveniences, Ganzel pi. Fort and
Vineyard sts.; central; tel. . 1341.

. e::3tf .: ;:

Furnished : cctia3 at CcttZ33 Crovo.
Tek-hc- ra 1C37- - ' ' ' ZZZZ il

FunniCHZD nco:.::.
4--

MartIns-r-.Th8-clean- est aid ncot
rooms la the city; hct czl

cold bath; mosquito proof; ,walk'.T
distance; $3 to 310 per month. C27

"S.: Beretania sf ' . . 232-t-f

!...J;.FJU!RNI3HED..R00.V.3. .

Furnished room in" private family;
high elevation," private' entrance;
within walking distance of to.n; 1

or 2 ladies preerred. ' AdJre?:i hex
210, this office. '" !

6254 ri

I. FURNISH EDCOTTACr."

For rent Six rooms, fully furnished,
mosquito-rroo- r, gas stove, sorvats
quarters, corner KIs and McCu'Iy
streets.' Bishop - Trust Co, "Ltd,
Bethel street C210 tf

FURNISHED HOUSE.

$30 Cozy house on Palolo side, Kai- -

mukl; three , bedrooms, mosquito
proof; sleepin; porch, parlor, kitci
en (gas), bath, etc. Will rent un- -

. furnished for $20.
.

6254 tf

FOUND

Flat-boto-m boat "Barbara,", on Kalihl
bay, .: containing fish and tackle.
Owner . call on Manuel Fernandez,
1811 Kamuilli st . .. , 62oi-3- t

. ii
Gold .watch with fob, near Kin? and

; Fort sts. Call at City Transfer Co.,
and describe property. 62."3-2- t

LOST

Brown and white dog, 4 months old;
answers to name Spot' Return to
Reliable ' Auto" Shop, Queen and
Richard st3.; reward. 254-3- t

Ybu have had seven appropria
tions for that river," complained the
chairman of the committee. "What
does it drain, anyhow?" "The treas-
ury," answered Congressman Graball.

Judge. " -

ttr i c I

Fiol tin Lallooa-n- : tn r" I '
.... - A" "

rpsMf d'nm In frt t f ;

F0H SALE

Indian motocycle. 1314 r.c,! J,"7 h. i.;
tandem, electric Ilsht. 1315 fLirtpr.
2 stnrsse batteries; n;s 2 r. ;

. Kiiarcnteed la good ccr.iltloa; xc
$175. Apply Jas. Clbh, AI-- i.

. C2"4-C- t .

The Transo ixz- -. e, ti-si-- : I

No t ! 'rrrrlo r. - ry
la s?tilrr? oi:t t!"n cr ro-rtr-

ts. II
rxila
sront:; for ; :t--- . - . tf

Ca Alawa l.t cf ';.;:r !

. prcveJ; nat;:ril ttr-- .i t::.;"-- j

beautiful v!:w. C !.;:; t; i
,. stalments, $10 X Tel. i:;.

Ccncert srail-r'--o- ; t'.. 1
. r.

rr.rr.t fcr a hall cr scho:l; c ' :
$iC:2; prioa row ;tT5. Al ; ' .

HeoliC-tot- a la vari;",3 port5 c! :

city., 1L1I. J. C- - T; . .":

Bank cf. Hawaii tlr. - CIT ' :

Six-rc:- tur;;!:v, X;'; r:
, able Urm. Fr--- j

Hanfscme EtuirtaT.rr Lv j '

noo3. Write lex 2 ", t... ; c :

t::2-c-

Istsr-ls'.sn- d zzl Citi r.:' '

llzz tock3 at Etir-i:-::- : .:: :

Li:::3, z'z'.::2, tu:i x

T V t r.VV!4.- - i '

t:r pu:?-or:- i t'.: :' T

w w w . O I I t. t

Coconut; i'.-- -: 3 for t--
,

ri:ty. Ai'rV A. D. 1.

:Kiuii.

. . . . . t ,

Uverycns T.ila ' ; : -
-- l'lay L' i C; :

tor3 cr z:zz, .::
an si Ij too:: :..".'

....... V --

JL-- n.-
- J .1 .4.

nuiuj.
2- - - --

tl3.
Dealers, to iooreo.-- ? tr.-.r- r

selilr.? eoJj. from f' - i: :

Water Wcr-- 3. C!.a3 ::. I';
CTMvr
r

dim rr;j fcr v.!;:- -

C:rxp rr,;t-- :i tr.i l.t;;, ;

i. rW, fc- -V 111 j

Ui - .

WAWta.VtaXM. .... 4.'Five tri;t, cz:zl- - : V :
' stats to travel, drr.; - -

,
do-ler- 3; $25 to ') : .: ;

: real fare paid. Coc-'ri:'- .. I :

Dert 119. C--- Vi. r.

situation va';t:;
Young lady from Cco;t

tion as stencsrarer cr I. --

Al references. 10 y pits' t ;;
Address box 211. tii c:.:.

e::4-:-t

. ;
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LORD-YOUH- G

'Eaneering Co., Ltd.
Erjineerg and Contractor

Campbell Cldg Honolulu, T. H.
'.' Telephenea 2510 and 4537

UXHESMEY COFFEE CO.
; COFFEE ROASTERS

Oialere In Old Kona Coffee

MERCHANT ST, HONOLULU

DO IT C LC CTR I CXLLY "

Hawaiian Electric Co.

WIRE FENCES AND GATES

The very beat for every use.

V JC. AXTCLL'3
Alxkea Ctrtit ':'

CPCCIAL.8ALE '
Crisa Linen an'd Pon;ea Vlat

Pitterne
YCC CHAN & CO. v

Ccrnr Klrj tr.i Cethel. Ctretta

cur-ics- ", jeweltiy aid
- j;ovelt:z3 .

hawaiian jewelry
. novelty co..

, Hlzz tnir:tiel Street

D.:rir.; ny absence from the
city Mr. 'H. Phillip M ill have
cbrr" cf all .work . and give
careful attention to t'.l details.

JA'!CS NOTT, JR.,
; FA ter.

? -
"t'... r '

- .
. , .

w ... . .
" - r .

'..! Illustrated . Wfcll livuad
. '

..

i , . it, W f L t

fcr
c::l- -

I

. . i-l-v co. I

C'J AAA,
- I . 1 w ...

- . 3- j
'

...A: cf r '.i::-.i.-:r-

Writ: cr Call.

i::r.:.:j lr:n Vcrks Co.

L a . C ...... i . i

Lv -
"

- C:r-;!:- s fcr T.snt
T . ' Y -- r.' Ex;:rir.:s

re t I r - A:::-- ., wrctalra.

"A

c . 'lapping ::;cn and
and Y.'ri'Ang Tap era.

Af'Zr.SCAA'-HAY.'AUA- PAPER
. : cj; . ly co; LTD. a .

IArt r- -i Q.::i Ctxects, Hcnclula
I ; - - 1 4 1 2. G G. Guild; Gen". Urr.

.J
MUTUAL TCLCFHONE CO. , LTtt

PACIFIC Ef.'GlNEERItiQ
i ; COLtPAfiY, LTD. :

' Cpntulting, .'Designing . and.
'
Con- -

atructing Englneera.: '
Bridges, Buildings. .Concrete Struc-

tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Heports end Estinatea on Pn
Jat U. Pbono. 1046 '

- ' '

STEn:?AY':
Bargains In OJier Pianoa --

.
'PLAY Kit PIANOS

THAYER PIANO 'CO., LTD.'
155 Hotel Street. - Phone 231S .

UOTL-- L

crj Fnr:ci3co(.vice, cenroar, nrzccu.c eii

"OntheDccch

YOU WILL FIND THAT

Has . Accommodatlona
v

for
.. ,

Lav
J

"

1

dies and Gentleman. Phone

LUXURIOUSAND -
r

COMFORTABLE
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS

1 CO. ROOMS. - 55 BATHS

cearly feet elavatlcn, tesr drpot
prsnd scenery; fiae tas3 Cctlr. For
rarticulcra tadresa E. u Kins, YT
ra-sra-

. rtce C333.

Cea tha V.'cr.iirf.l I.tarlr.a Fl
turea In KAf.LOHZ CAY
Cfa:s-tctt:r.e-d t;!l ri row- -

tc:ia fcr hlreCccd f.:n!a
' ' ''Cirve i.

K L. I' zz KAY Zy Pre p r I : t : r .
'

Ycj cfen't rnl.'y lava Hi.vxII
cr.t.'l ycj hrva d'.r.it, ti-z- zl

tr ' c';;t tt lh -
CZAC.'ZZ HOTEL : .'

J. II.-- I!:rt:::, f ':-"- $r v

31

. .I .Wis- - I V, W

I

;

r; J la .cry . ' ;::.L:.y
y t::. r ..: : 1122.

c ',hu i: co.

G p r in 1:1 crs
LEv;zns & cccke;ltd.

; pen ru-- ;: ..z
Yc- -: 3

NOTHING' CCU NTS LIKE
czr.vicz. .'Z GIVE IT.

; uzr.:nr;zn vulcanizing
CO, LTD.

1177 Alakta Ct. : Fr.cns Ci34
Flsk and Miller Tires.

LATLoT CAH3. PHC.NZ.7C3
Sam McMillan, Earn Petsra
Antone. nodH;ue, Franlc.Caker'
M. F. Ccita, i Teny Cavaco :

MILLINERY
t HONOLULU HAT CO,
HPtel St, nr. Cethel CL ;

WE'LL WATCH IT.
Have ua protect your

..home or.store while you
.sleep.'- - ;,:,;; -

Bowers' Merchant. Patrol

Canton Dry Gccds

. Hotel SU near Cethel SL

YTAKAKUWA li CD, r
' r' Limited. 7:
;-

-N AM CO" , CRABS , packed In
fianltary Cans,. wood-line- d.

' Nuuanu, SL' near King - 8L " ;

Dry Gleaning &

FRENCH LAUNDR Y

HONOLULU STAH BULLETIN fOXlXVY. ArOUST 1, 1915.

BY. AUTHORITY."

"RESOLUTION. NOJ230.
Be Itresolyed' bj the Board, of Su

pervfcors of-th- e Citj? and County of
Honolulu, Territory pf Hawaii. --that
the sum of. FiveV Hundred Dollara
11500.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated oat of all moneys in the
General, Fund of the fTreasury for an
account known as Maintenance Roads,

: 'r 'Presented by
; chas.n. arnold,

Honolulu, August 26. 1915.
At s regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supenrlsors of the-- City
and County of Honolulu. Jield Thurs
day, August 26, -- 1915, the - foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read
lng and ordered to print on the fol
lowing rote of said board:
v Ayes: Ahia, Arnold, Hollinger, Hor

ner, Larsen, Logan, Shingle. Total 7.
'A Noes: -- None. . :':V -

n BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City, and County Clerk,

,6253-Ati- g. 27, 28. 30. 4 -
8

RESOLUTION NO. 228.

Be Jt resolred by. the Joard of . Su--
perTisors ot the City and County of
Honolulu, Territorr-- ofHawaii, that
Uie sum of Four, Thousand Nine Hun
dred Dollars., J $49,00. 00) be; and the
same is nereoy appropriated out of all
moneys. In the General Fund in the
Treasury of the City, and County .for
an account to be known, Purchase
Four-YVhe- el Knox JUartln Tractor. -

Presented by .
-

r CHAS. N.: ARNOLD .
"

: .: . ' Superrisor;
Honolulu, August 261915.

At a regular :adJoyrned meeting of
trie uoard or bucervisors of the Citv
and Countr cf Hcnclulu. held Thurs--
cay, August. 26, 1915. the- - forerc'nff
liesoiutlon was passed on FirsfRead- -

ng ana crdsred to print on the follow
lowing vote of said board:

Ayes: .Ahia. Arnold. 'Hollf riser.
iiorner, LArsen, Losan. Shins le. ! Total

Noes: None. - f -
'

; E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City--?- Ccuntr Clerk. :
r , 6234-Aug- :- 23, .ta; 31. A-- :' T .'

RECCLUTICN NO. 213. --

Be It resolved by, the Doard of . Su
pervisors of the City; and County of
icnoiulu. Territory cf Hawaii. lYzt

the sun cf Twelve Hundred and Fifty
Dollars (?12o0,C0) be and the sane is

ereby appropriated out of r'l tr.'"0vs
a. the CerTral Fund of the .Treasury
or the foLowing purposes, to wit:

Jlainteran.ee cf Autoncti:e3..i.$730.C3
Departmental, incidentals. 500.00

Presented by ' ' r ' -

DANIEL LOGAN,
: Supervisor.

Honolulu, August
....

26,' ipi5. -

' -
i ;

At a regular "adjourned neeting cf
.e E::;ra .cf V 'rvr-cr- r c !.t'-- .

nd Cc-.-.nt- cf Kcnc'.ala,
27,' Av.?isf 25 1915, -- the "fr- -

iCesciatica was r"?l oa Fir: t K:Jc:; f .rca t5 rr.-.- t. ca tr.j fc.iar-
lowing vote cf tal ! Uard;

Ayes: Ahia. - Arnold, k Hollinger',
Horner, Larsen, Lcan, Shi::sle. , Tota

Noes: .None. ':v v'-- - '
-

...v.--'- 1 ' E. BUFFANDEAU, "

. - Deputy City and County. Clerk.
;

,:
.

C2o4-Au- 23, GO, 3L' v

RECCLUTION NO. 34.

' Be it resolved by the. Board of Su
pervisors., of the City, and County of
Honolulu, -- Territory of :Hawail,that
the sun .or Fifteen Hundred Dollars
(JloCO.CO)- be and the pane Js.hereby
apprcpriated .. out of , mcneys .. in the
ueneral Fund of the Territory for the
following purpose, ta wit:..- - . .. '

Maintenance npacsi Honolulu, S1500.00
Presented by - - -

;
v - ROBERT Wr SHINGLE,

- ' ' ' ' , -; Supervisor.
: JIonolulu,.August 26, 1915.

At a regular, adjourned meeting of
the Beard of Supervisors of the. City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs
day, August 1315, . the . foregoing
Kesolution was passed on First Read
ing andjirdered:to print on the foliow--
Io wing vote of xaid. hoard:'; ,v 7;

- Ayes: ; Ahia, - Arnold, Hollinger,
nqrner, larsen. xogatu Shingle.- - .Total

--
, Noes: None., ;. - ; -'. .- .- .''
: . ; E. BUFFANDEAU,.

V Deputy City, end. County Clerk.
: ;;.; 6254-Av- g. 28, 30. 31.

SEALED TENDERS. if

Sealed tenders will be received un
to and opened at 12 o'clock- - noon 01
Septemhet 1, A: D. 1915r at ther. office
of the City, and County Clerk; Room
No.. 8, Mclntyre building,: for .'furnish
ing all materials, tools and labor ne-
cessary to construct additional Quar
ters at the Police. Station, city.

Plans, specifications and - form of
proposal may he had upon applicatibn
and a deposit or five dollars fS5.00)
for each set at the office of the Build
ing Inspector; Kapiolani building.- -

The Board of" Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all tenders

Land to waive all defects. ' -

; .fr D. KALAUOKALANI. JR.,5 V
X "i City and Countv Clerk.

6247AugV 20 21. 23, 24 25; 2627, tn
u::;- -, y ;;:23,- - 30. 31;;: -- '

NOTICE,
'

; During, my absence Jrom the .terri- -
1

tcrj my sonsr J. . S- - jNott and ;Bert i S.
Nott. will act, for, me -- with' full power onof attorney. ':. :i .';'...-'-

- : -
f-

- :

v-
- J ;JAS. . NOTTr JR.-'Honol- ulu,

August 281915. r ;

2o4-3- t

NOTICE.
V t

The .entire business of the Standard
ouHry Co.,' with all rights, has been

taken over by the firm tf Dharamdas
Watumull, and; all", credits wili.be By

collected by that firm aa will beiiaid on
all debts. : . ;

.STANDARD POULTRY CO.
'August 2S, 1015. . v --

- ' a

- f

McAdda Writesof -- Weed or

Vessels to Carry -- on
Commerce

GREENSBORO, N. C. If America
wants .world .wide irade today, there
is only one way to get IL and that is
.through an American merchant ma
rine, and the United States would be
justified ' in spending -- J60.000.000 on
sucn a project, according to the views
expressed by VUIiam; G. McAdod; seo- -

of .the treasury, in a letter read
before the Chamber of Commerce of
this city. This fleet would be -- in the
merchant service In time of peace and
In 'times of war would senr : " A

fleet of naval aiiTlHarles. . v

"This " sn!. thi CArrotflrv "la the
time for action. Alreadyjwe have had
too -- much talV. Y rannot h lATie-- r

dependent on foreign flags. is not
tat tn-d- rt en. w nMd imorin
shlbs: not rr.lv for the exnanslon of
our .Kimnprr Jmt w ' imnMativpiv
require ;then us auxiliaries for our
nav A rrr1ftm now nrltTintit
miatA and nr'taMft'tiavaf ai'iTlHflH 1anr vC'-T- ae ffOT,c? var,
tions at any considerable 5 nisUnce
fron Its ;hc. i base. ' We would be
justified, to ! ay . in spending fifty to
sixty .inillicn dollars for the ; creation
of, an; adequate-- ; fleet' of; naval. auxili
aries.

It is simply fatuous to hope that
private, c'.tzl -- will i provide, these
ships. Private .capital .will ..not pro
vide them even if the navigation laws.
about: whi:h there is so, much Jrre
sponsible '..talk, ..should be .changed as
private capital, demandsl "We cannct
a'ord jo. enter;, cpoa the scandaloua
policy of subsidizing private corpora-
tion nr In.ivMnala "

.. v '
':

vnn Ira r, f - xpnrl .1 tr - f i - J ' r. I
. ' f . I

pensaDie step ls. an .American ner
to the end of the. earth, under the

I
rotection of the Stars and Stripes.

We shall never be, able to carry. our
commerce ; to the ends of the earth
under any fcrdgr. f v.M '

SsTlv Zr.FIGH a P E ST

Housewives who . are - annoyed by
damage dcr? by Jr.aec.s to their. books,
rapers. ele'ling and other articles con
tainir.T rt;:;h are r :ed by, the de

rtn::nt..tD spread ;ci3oned pste
?n Mt3 r f cardtc-- o and tuck these

crovic n in.U 1 ibslves. t
r,r-- - '1:3,. und?-t:.- s

LCvtcn, cf.'l
" rr. :. "i. r rca--1 as:

Id I pre; I Jby r "ling5 tr .the
r fr i 3: t l per 'Cf t pow;' rc J

v to er.. ale .(; .a), an a. then;.. ..
.iclent. wate- - t- - boll into , a' thin

ra;te. ;TMs.;e. ;ul J he. spread upon
'cardboard .and ""awed to dry. " JThe

preparation, he .ever, is poisonous. to
human, beings ;as well , a3 to .insects
and it must be i:ced . with the-utmo- st

.care. ' .
?

The IhsecLwlU-- j does the damage Is
known hy a nuraber, of popular names,

ver-wirer- luuse,
witch.. E'jgarii. b, etc.; vlt. owes these
names to its. pe .liar fish-dik- form and

ooay.
''a; Josephine

which I found much conversant among
dooks ana papers." it .is aoout.; one- -
third-,- . of ,: an: inch in., length, .tapering
from near :the; r.ead .to :the extremity 1

of the body, 'and somewhat .resembles J

a : worm in appearance. : Its entire
nony , .is .covexea v witn . very . mmute
scales, which feive it a shiny, appear- -
ance, and six. legs enable It to run
about with great rapidity, r :

The sllverfish Is one of the most pe--
,UU9 . tt . I J zf ' f"I . ' i I

In the bindlngof books. Heavily glazed
paper is attractive to it - Starched
clothing, lineij or curtains may be se-- j
riously damaged if left undisturbed for I

any considerable length of Ume; and
the insect al3o feeds-upo-n the starch I

Daste auolied io wallDaDeri By. eating
this it causes) the wall' naDer; to scale
off. v Occasion!ally it gets into ivegeta-- j

ble drues or iimilar material-whic- h Is
left undisturbed for long and

i HWIth-r tint I" :r:.Zlu:TJ.
Pemberton.

heaiTou
ia. timtap.StrriTr:."paste MICUUIUU. Hvu.iv. I

nuoriov which is now recognize , as

Will prODaoiJ aiSO ue t:quJUJjf. rucyuTCI

T??nSZ?ZZ::ar Ser? suvernsn JV7
ncriir. Frenuent bandlinr andr - 1

ng of starclied. and similar
- will rnrobabl v s be sufficient to

w t
nrAvnr ini,W W ihose unless theva w - - t t - 1

are stored avay V

This insect la described detail Inl
new Farmers of the depart- -

ment No. which may be had free
application.

GAS METERS READ Al A A
A ' T BY PHOTOGRAPH

NETYORK, N: Gas meters in
York hereafter will be read

'.The- - "Eas company be
lieves that jthfc will insure

'Meter readers win De
equipped w-it-h a.camera "which 1 fits
over .the In licator oh the gas meter.

pressing a button light is thrown
the dial 'and made show-

ing the amount of burned,..,
."

' ca ' A
. Zl'LLZTIN GIVES YOU

.TODAY'S. NEVS TODAY

t
,san Franc:, co .Monsrolia. P. M. str.;

wiinemina. .vt".ts. a str.
? V we?-?'ia- y, Se?L 1

San J Francisco tlinonlan. Matson
:, " ' ,

Kanai W. G.lja. 1.4. str.' Thursday, Sept. 2.
Maul Claudine, I.--r. str.

TEri3;T0'ErPlCT
' Tuesday,- - Aua. 31.
San FranclsccK Lurline, Ifatson str.
Korea, P. il. str. :

'

Yokohama Mongolia. P. M.- str.
Kauai Kinau. atr. t

' MauL Molokat Jlikahala. I.-- L atr.
v

; Wednesday,;,SepL. 1.
"
:

llilo Mauna .Kea. J.--I. str.
' 1 Thursday, Sent. 2.

KauaiVy; G. HaU'j.--L str.y.

rjLH5

1 Ma3 are flue Irom following
83 follOW3:r

) San Francisco longolia, .Wllhelmlna,
I Aug. 31. - -

1 Yokohama Siberia, SepL 7.
Sonoma, Sept. 9.

Vancouver Jlaura; Sept 7.
Aiaus-wu- i ceparx ior me rouowmj

points as
x rwci tr. AUK.

1 YOkOhana Mcrra. Ang. 31.
1 Australia Ventura, Sept 6.

Vancouvel-.NIa:- ira' Sept 17,

t
Lcan, frcn M-.::- if:rr:a rrnr:-:- ;

depart::! frc- -j Arrnt 4.
The-- -:. frcn Cia-rranc!:c- 3 to Jla--

nlla,.kft r;st 14.,
Sherman, from :.Ian"a to Honolulu
and . Can Francisco,- - sailed from-- - Ma
nila Aug. 15.
Enerian, frcn to Can r?

Cisco, arrived Jlay 13;. ttill at c::t
E!x, frcn C:attl3 ti:--.::a-

, ::zzl
liwU . J, J ...7

stationed tt tia FbrjpnJnsa.

! wa. I

Pep "'ittnn cf. -

": r"u ","7 cV'''m..
Phoeta ArlEl-- h, C- IL W. HItcl.cock.
G. D. Supe, A. B. Arlelh.D. Lyons.
Mrs D. Lycr.3, Master T: Yv. Torbps,
D.' H. Hay. Jen, Dr. Thiir.cn, Vetle- -

senH. II. Y'cst. R. S. Norri. Miss P.
Andrews. Jliss MiUred Yoder, Mrs. T

Berndt.- Mi.a A. M. . Yiiltlnl...:, MIoS
Elma Tulloch,-- Miz3.D. L.,WIttin?ton,
inss i. jensen, j.ii?3 u.,U t;a"naer3.

IIS3 Jlaricn Hastla, Miss E. .Ur.stie.
Miss J. Hatie. Mrs. W. Hasti. Mr3
?I. C. CSsscn, ::j.--3 Ellen. Cisson, ?JIs
Anita Stephens, M. M. D. II
Mooney, C. F Eclmultzler, Miss Bar.
lira Lee, ?r:?3 Il'.ta Leo,: Misa Lo.-.- e

1 J. A. T ri" v Mr. .1. A.; T7:!
?H:3. JJ.; ;.::. irk ley, ,:.ILoM. II. .

3 AnaDtue Aiitcneu, :ns3
McIIr.y, Miss Z.' de la Nux, Mi. 3 L

Ccrriiton, Y II. Meincc'.re. J. D. M
qyes, Mr3. J. D. .Marque.? . and , d ?h- -

ter, ii. u. iro'.rn, ,:.irs. ii. c. i;rc,n
and daughter,'. IC
A. Jacobsen.. T. Martin. Miss - Mary
van Arsdau, Miss Jieien Hawes, Miss
Rena Nutting, II. L: Russell;-EB- ; -- Rus
sell, B. Faast, A. G Fase, Mrs. A. G.
Fase.'.WV J. Forbes, Mrs. J, Forbes,

w , riichard L. Hal- -

jsey. H. P. Faye,. C. Castendyk. Mrs.
p,5tpnrtvv fri t?-,0- j T0T,tn

Mis3 Ermine Cross,' Miss Grace Pow- -

m.. Sanderson, R. D. ; Williams, j Mrs.
d. , Williams, Miss ZJM., Erecken- -

ridge."--

J.:. A:. Hays, Rich- -

ard. Williams. J. IU Smith. Mrs. J. H
smlth, Misa l.ucy Ji; Gutberlet,,Mrs.
m. A. Stevens .Miss Ruth Davis, A..C.

Mrs.-A.-IL- - Rau, A: HRau,c p. Murray, W, P.-- . Alexander, Chal- -

field, 'Mrs, Chal3eld, Miss E. .Glenn,
Miss Marion Coron MIss,B..Morrison,
Wilson .Montgomery; DoyK
r. . . X1.'vc', "tta .A:

Mrs. F..- - Ren ton; Miss v Miriam
Hedges. Miss Maud Hastings; iMrs.
Arthur Rice, A- .- W; Yan Valkenburg,
Mrs A. W. Van Valkenburg, Mr. S.
Walter 'Newman, Mrs; S. Walter New--

man. Russell, Mrs..; Russell.. W, woi
ters, J. E. Hamilton. Sam Mrs.
Pauline.;Rettmann Miss' Daisy Shel--

don, Mrs. J, A. Macaulay Miss Lv B.
Hawthorne, Miss ,;Dora. Buckingham,
Miss M. Hawthorne, Miss R. , Faast,
Miss Hannax Sheldon, ilisa -- Gertrude I

rsph Mtsa iisft van Wazenen.M:rn FralrTMIss Irene Bradford

MIsa R. S. ColdweU.Miss Mabel
hartMiss WinifredFarw.il.

L o . s

DAUGHTER OF-KIN- GEORGE
ARRESTED- - AS A SPY, . ...--- . - J I

front, has heen arrested chare -

. t.nrj PHnram Kfnrv wa hfiA I

under., guard, while officers invest!- -

Havinar eone on an incoenito-visi- t I
. T T..T. -- .r t., I .t f iTno nneniT!! ia r nn 1 mn 1 frinrmH 1

mTi" nT" f -
.

'r" . ' -
,

v;" A V ATA ierorrnn ta moor not nrni n or ..a.i inn 1

:rX''i:':'nn ra nr iv 1110a sar ina itriimn ii

otiarters - When about six miles from
the village her car was halted : by a
vTmrh: tiatrni TTninrkiiv '; the orou--

pailt8 ad forgotten their passports.
The -- patrol .failed to recognize roy
alty. ' .'A:, : A:-- -a

inLeaving the car with Its occupants
under the guard of .two French . sol- -

diers. and the - assurance that
ho waiiM h. ohnf r n itftn in thA

us scaiy giisie: ...3 As.aoa5 ago eTf Miss Nora Hughes, Miss .Alberta
as .16C5 it waa described as very BU(ja, Miss Dsyo, Mrs. Jes-snaa- ll

silvery Ebining-worm- : or moth gIe Mackenzie ' Miss McLennan. Miss
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notice to pzz:z:.t zzr.z ;;clc
ER3 and oth z r. 3 - c c : : c : ;

. : i r : 3
applicatic.'; fop. r.z. .;,.:3
OF the mutual tzlzphcnz
COMPANY. .

The Mutual Telephone has rrovlJri
: to exceed S7C).C;J

or 5 gold ccnpcn'tca.j to ta dated
n-to- w 1 kjiVVppp n tober 1,

11920. due October 1. nni to be se- -

cured by a trust deed cf f.l present
and future-acquire- d property. Of thi3
issue, bonds to the aaacant $203,CvJ
will b? dispessi cf ca October 1, 1913,
for the purpose of redee:ag the pre
sent outstanding S200.CQO cf &7o bends,
and the remainder will be held ia-tb- a

treasury, such amounts thereof a3 may
be required to be issued fron time to
!time for Improvements cf na;ad-i- -
Uons.to the company's plant and 'prc?- -

erty. ineje .Doncs wia ce oi cenom
inations of $100, 5300 ana J ICC J.

! The company, being

fers to Sell to such holders, at the rateofmay be .Jas. may be practicable view: of the
denominations of the bonds but not,

Ii,.tiH - Ant 21. 1915 from the

v

,rCTeeate -- mount of the present bonds
applicant and the' amounttu. w-- 01,0,1vi u. vS.,w

. ,

' . .r.. - .l, A . 1 J1 1 taI;.Applications wiu .aiso oe receiveu... . . .ana mciuaing August tfi. xi&.
from the public for such of said propos-
ed -- first $200,000 . of the new .bonds, if
any; at the fate of $101X0, as may
available for sale after accommodating
the holders of the. present "bonds as
hereinabove, set forth, the application

each case set forth the amount
(par value) of new bonds desired. In
case applications are received from the
public ' in " of 'tne; amount

ana to reject any or an appiicauons iu
wpoie or in part. -

MUTUAL TELEPHONE COMPANY.
-- ?

,-
A ? --a Treasurer. :.

. Honolulu, v. ahrusi 1.1, iji.. ,

best means for LONDON, England. A member of I bonds held by .th? holders hereof res-SS- n

rid?the iecL Sod nm tbe British royal. Jamily. thanks to peCUvely., Accordingly, th0..naderisn- -

air--

obiects

in houses.
in

DhotosranhA

POmtS

llzzzli:?,

Master.

Alexander,

Lock:

evening, the- - corporal went search boJs 80 available, for sale., the cora-o- f

the officer in command the out-- pany reserves, the right apportion
post Not until four hours later did ch: bonds among the applicants
the officer .return. The identity of. such manner as may deem equitable

are gomg spend
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.FOH Y2 N ZY, tL 3.' VA :
Ventura ............. f -- .. 6

.Ventura ...........,t.r,:Y. 1-

RVAT! O fi 3 EA R LY, .

I . Cenerxl

t

a tr -F-
-

8. 8. Lvrl ...A.;. 31

8. S. Vi;.::...: -- a. ...... ,C.;L 3

8. S. Manca. . t ,C;t. 1t
S. S.Mtsonla.

f:r Hsnclulj abou Srrt :r 11.

,

TI

v. :1c

ru

'1

. .

1 a

2 c:

r: 23 cv:r

FT ZD L. -

w

'7-7- '

TTcT.T7r'- - , '.A' -- zlway c'-atA-
aa O.-i-; t. ra., i.t) ;."r.

- rcr r; n city, zx t--: r 7
etxtica 17::3 a. n., 2:15 a. : a
11:23 a. n., sas p. ra : ,

5tl5 p. 53:33 p. tz., fll:i: . .
Fcr WtlUwa and LcL'ehna )

a. n. t2:43 p. S:CJ p. rz,
p. n. v- A ' A 'A; "

ArrlTS Ucnclala frc3 Szlrir, T7;!
alna ana WiJLsaae 3:23 a..a
p. ta. - .

' Anira Hoaofalo from Ewa tad
Pearl City f7:45 a ci 8:35 a. ra
11:02 a, 1:43 p. xa,4;2$ p. rx.
5:31 p. rav7:33 p. ta.
JLrrive Honolulu fron Y7aiiaTi tzl

Leilehoa 9:15 a. ia 1:5J p. .n
4:01 p. cl, 7:10 p. nt,
The Halelwa Limited, , a two-hnr- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu avery Sunday at t:ZS
a. ex., for Halelwa hotel; retaining ar-
rives. In Honolulu at 15:10 p. ra. Tia
Limited atopa only at Pearl City tzl

' '; 'Walanae. -

Dally. tExcept Etnday: JSnndi7 rnJy,
a P. DENI20M, -

"

. .'Ff'C C ' UTil, .

' Cuor!ntri?nt. . ,C, P. A.


